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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Monday, 5th February, 1934. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House 
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN: 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney, Kt., M.L.A. (Nominated Non-Officiall: 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

REdBurrlllENT OF POSTAL CLERKS IN MADBAS. 

66.*IIr. K. P. Thlmpan: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
W"hetherthere has recently been any recruitment of clerks in the Postill 
Department at Madras? If so, how many candidates were selected? 

. (b) How many of the total number selected are the sons and immediate 
relatives of the postal employees? 

(0) Is there any departmental rule to the effect that in the matter Qf 
selection of candidates for appointment, preference should be given to the 
tIOns of those who are already in service? 

".I'be JlOIlourable Sir Wr&Dk Noyce: (a) and (b). Information hRs been 
called for nnd will be laid on the table of the House in due course. 

(0) Preference is usually given to the' sons of postal officials already 
in serviee over those who are not the dependents of deceased aad retired 
postal employees. 

1Ir. LalehaDd BanI1'ai: May I know if the~ 'is R Selection Boo.i'd"·for 
selceting these clerks, or they are selected by the head of tne Office:' 

'!'he BODOUJ'able Sir rrIIlk· Boree : I must ask for notice of that 
question. .,' . , . . 

Mr. K. P. i'hamP4lL: May I know whether there is any' ~er Depart-
ment u.nder Governm6Dt where Bueh preference is given to the sons of thtl 
employeell? . 

The Honourable Sir I'raDlr .ayee: I 11m afraid I must 8h~o ask for 
notice. .., ,.. 

Jrr. talchaDi B.valral: May I know if. when prefe1'$lce is gi,.n. it is 
given on merits, or the people are merely selected whether they have 
merit .or lIot. .. ,. .'~ .!' ," ~ 

( 467·.) '.' 
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The BODoura~e Sir I"raDk .oyce: No, Sir j pre~erenoe is only given in 
caRes in which the applicant is properly qualified. I may perhaps explain 
'for the benefit of the House that this preferenoe is usually given to the 
relatives of the inferior staff, and it does often provide a way of doing 
sOllltltbing to help them. If Honourable Members had, BS I have to do, 
an opportunity to go through the applications for help from our compas-
sionate fund. thev would find what a useful measure this is. It does enable 
us to help fami'lies in necessitous cases. The amount available in the 
compassionate fund is extremely limited and does not go very far, and 
we can ocoasionally. not ,'ery ofteu, but \\'8 CRn occasionally help by giving 
this preference, and for that reason it is a very useful me8sure. 

JIr, Lalchand XavaIrai: I do not object to such preference heing given, 
but what I want to know is this, when preference is given, are the qualift-
catiop!~ of candidates equal. or simply because B candidate is the son of a 
clerk and has no proper qualifioations that he is given preforence? 

The BoDourable SIr I'rauk Boyce: I think, Sir, it is correct to state 
tho.t preference in these cases is usually given in regard to a olass of 
appointments such as postmen and mail-runners and people of that kind 
where the qualifications of candidates are much of a muchness. 

JIr. E. p. 'l'bampan: Does not the Honourable Member think that it 
is an injustice to 'other men, whose fathe1'8 do not. happen to ·be in the 
service, to accord a kind of monopoly as it were. to the families of • 
few people? 

fte Removable Sir l'raDk .OfOl: There is no question of monopoly. 
Tb.1 number of CBses in which it is possible to give preference is very 
small. 

Jrr. Lalchaacl .an1rll: May I know, therefore, that in cadres higher 
than in the suboi'llinate cadre it is a crime to give preference to. the sons 
of those who have alrcRdy worked in that office? My learned friend 
think" on this side tha.t no preference should be given at all. I am not 
of that opinion. What I am ming is, whether it is a crime to give pre-
ference to those people whose relatives had worked under Governmenfl 
Bnd whr. are equally qualified? 

''!''be mtDourable SIr l'raDk BO)'08: If, Sir, G~,ernUltnt thoDKht th-.t it 
WIlS a crime:, tbey obviously wooldnot do ,it. 

t, 'DtSOONTlltUANCE 01' 0I'nmA'fINO<~fto~8·ii- ·~ii·1tA:d:.Ai'" 
CLlwIuo AocoUNft OnIClIl. . 

8'; .1' .... , .. ,,81141&'." lien: (a) Is it '8 factthoat'inflJe):taJiway 
Clearing Accounts Office, officiatiDg promotions in the clerical 'grades ~8.e 
heen discontinued whereas in some other Aooounta Offices such P1"Olftt)tioDi 
C',olltiuue to beml!ode,? " . . ,,' ..',' 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government . be· 
pleased to state the reasons ,for .~is s~gul~ tr~a~~*:l~tP¥l~~,Ou~ ~;,.the 
etaft of·~ ~,:?' '. ..~. '. "...." 

f :; • ,'_' 

Mr. P ••. Bau: (a) and (b). Officiating promotions are ordiniii'n;r" 
admissible only if the officiating appointment involves the auumptionof 
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duties and responsibili~ie8 of greater importlmce than those attaching to 
the post held BubstantlVely by an dfficer. I am informed that officiating 
promotions in certain clerical grades are not being given in the Railway 
Ch:aring Acc?unts Office,. a~ also in some other Rlailway Accounts Offices, 
as the questIon of classlfymg the various charges has presented serious 
diflkulties. 'l'he matter is under examination. 

OUT OF TuRN CONFIRMATIONS IN THE RAILWAY CLEARING ACCOUNTS 
OFFICE. 

6R. *Pandit Satyendra Bath Sen: (a) Will Government please state if 
under the rules any preference is given to Appendix D and E men in the 
State Railway Accounts Offices for promotion in the clerical grades? 

(b) If the reply to part (II) be in the negative; will Government please 
state why such men have been confirmed out of tum in the higher clerioal 
grades in the Railway Clearing Accounts Office? 

, JIr ••• B. Bau: (al and (b). I understand ·orders were issued in Iff80 
that clerks who had passed the Appendix E Examination should be con-
finned as clerks Clalls II in preference to others. Apart from this nO 
p~f(-rence is given in the matter of promotion in the clerical grades to 
men merely because of their having passed the Appendix D or E Exami-
nation but the rules require that selection for promotion should be based 
on merit. 

CLASSIFICATION OF THE CluRoES IN THE CLERICAL GRADES IN THE 
RAILWAY CLluBING ACCOUNTS OFFICE. 

69. *P&1lCl1t SatYllldra Bath .Sen: (a) Is it a fact that in the Railway 
Clearing Accounts Office, routine clerks are made to discharge the duties 
of clerks class II! and class I! for prolonged periods without any extra 
remuneration? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to stnte the total number of such clerks 
at present? 

(0) Do Government propose to regularille the matter by classifying the 
charges between routine clerks, clerks ClaSB lll, n R.nd 1 'I 

(d) Is it a fact that the question of classifying thtl charges ill the clerical 
grades is under consideration of tbe Director, Railway Clearing Accounts 
Office. for the last twelve months? If so, wby bave the chal'ges not been 
classified as yet? . 

IIr. P. B. :an: (a) and (b). I am ~fOrmed .that ·iII certain c~ses 
TOutine clerks have been employed on clencal dutIes. 'rhe matter IS I 
understand receiving the attention of the • .controller of RaQ.way Accounts. 

(c) Bnd (d). The question is under exo.~&tion, hut as I ,have already 
snid, it presents considerable difficulties and I am afraid it may be BOrne 
time before a. final solutio~ is arrived I1t~ 

MOVE OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. S:aOBBTARIA.T BBTWEEN SIMLA. 
AND NEw:QELRJ., 

70. *JIr. ,LalobaDd _a.a1r&l: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether th8.1he;V'& 6nally dropped the oonsideration of the question of 
eurtailing the Secretariat's move to 8iml8 for .ummer? If so, what· ar& 
the grounds? I .: 

.\2 
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(b) Is this question to be reconsidered when the new federal constitu-
tion comes into force? If 80, when is the federal constitution coming into 
force? 

fte BoIlourable SIr Ilarry JlaIg: (a) and (b). The Govemment have 
carefully eonsidered the question in all its bearings and have decided that 
the present U1TRllgements, whic'h Rre in their opinion definitely the most 
efficient. should not be altered until constitutional changes require it. I 
am noL in a position to say when the Federal Constitution will (lome into 
fo.1'llc. 

CoST OF THE SIMLA EXODUS. 

71. *Mr. Lalohud B.vaIn.l: Will Government be pleased to state 
how much the Simla exodufl costs the Indinn cxchequor? 

fte JlOllOurable Sir Jlarry Halt: I would refer the Honourable Member 
to the reply given by the HOll()url;\hle Sir George 8ehUiter to pari (c) at 
Mr. Maswood Ahmad's starred question No .. 1291 on November 21, 1982. 

lIr. B ••• 10000:May I know whether the Govemment spent B lot of 
money to improve the water supply of Delhi as they wanted to 15tB.y in 
Delhi longer and whether Government will not now incur a 10BB on that 
account:, 

Mr. G. S. Bafp&1: With your permiSSion, Sir, I shall answer that 
question. The improvement in the water so.pply W88 not made primarily 
with the object of enabling the Government of India to stay down here. 

IIr. •. II. 10lbi: Mav 1 know, how much of t.he additional cost of 
the water supply was intended for the exodus and how much for ordinary 
purposes? 

Xr. G. S. BaJp&!: The position is that the Govemment of' India have 
not incurred allY cost th~mselve8. They have lent mone.v to the Joint 
Wat'~t BOlw f,)r the purpose, and they will recover it from the Joint 
Water Board in the us~l way. 

Baja B~dur G. JtrIuD&machari&r: In any case, having spent all the 
money to improve the amenities of life in Delhi, will. Government consider 
the question of staying down lpnger rather than hustle us in the .Assem.bly 
and expect us to finish tbe business according to the time table prepared 
by Govemment to l'tUl up ,to Bhnla? 

The JIoDoarable Sir JI&1'l'J Jlall: I am afraid I could not bear the 
HClnour~ble M~mber 's question. 

Bala Bahadur G. ][rI"'Y)'~ariar: Having improved the amenities 
of lilp in Delhi by improving . the water IlUpplj, wiU ·GocMmment be 
pleased to postpone their departure· to. Simla. instiead of bustling us bere 
in tho Assembly to gilt through' all tmeir Bills and legiSlati",e, boainw 
according to their time table to go up to Simla? ., .. 
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Tbe Honourable Sir :a:arr, Jlalg: The Governm.ent hope to be able to 
complete their legislative business in the present Session before leaving 
Delhi. 

Kr. r.lcbaDd Jlavalral: May I know from the Honourable Member if 
the Simla exodus cost is approXImately 80 much thtt.t it should be avoided, 
because the Honourable the Finance Member would be jealous of spending 
all that money. I have no idea now of the amount of money spent on 
the exodus, because the Honourable Member referred to it a long tim~ 
ago. 

The HoD01U'&bJe Sir Barry Bat,: The answers to which I referred were 
to the effect that the annual saving would be 8 lakhs 70 thousand approxi-
mately, but the Honourable the Finance Member had previously explained 
that about half of that sa1'ing would be at the expense of the North 
Western Railway, 80 that, taking a broad view! it would not benefi t the 
Government finances very much. 

Mr. Lalchand Xavalral: Does not the Honourable Member think that 
even what is spent now could be used in stopping the retrenchment of 
staff which is now going on? Will it not be more profitable? 

'!'he Bonourable Sir Harry Bal,: But efficiency also has a money vulue. 

Mr. Lalchand Xavalr&l: I do not know if therc is no efficiency in working 
in Delhi. 

,Mr. President (The Honoura'ble Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member cannot be making comments on the answers. He must ask 
supplementary questions and not make comments. 

Mr. Lalch&Dd Xavalral: I am adding the question at the end. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhl>m Chatty): Is the Hon-
ourable Member putting the question or giving thc answer? 

Mr. LalchaDd Xavalral: No, Sir. I am not giving the answer. I put 
my facts and then put my question and I get an answer. 

Mr. S. O. Kitra: Is it 8 faut that insufficiency of water supply in New 
Delhi was one of the main reasons for not putting a stop to t,he exodus? 

The Honourable Sir Harry HIig: Since the water supply has been put 
on It satisfactory footing, the Government of India have considered ~he 
whole of this question on its merits and have come to the oonclusion wInch 
I have just communicBtedto the House. 

Mr. If. ]I. J08hi: May I ask whether the Government of India did not 
consider the question on its merits when they considered the question of 
the water supply? 

The Honourable Sir Barry Haig: I am not familiar with the fu~l details 
of the question about water supply. I hav.e no doubt. that, the Improv~
ment in water supply was made, beCli.l1Se It was consIdered. neces~ary 1D 
view of the general requirements of the Govenlment of India dunng the 
period they are in Delhi. 
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Mr. aa,a Pruad. Imp: Is it not ... factth&t .. Session of th.e Central 
Legislature in Delhi costs considerably more to the general tll'Xpayer than 
8 Session held in Simla? 

"!'he Honourable Iil' Harry Bata: I am told by some of my H.onourable 
colleagues that that is 80. 

ALLBoA'l'lONS AGAINST BRmSH OFFICERS AND SOLDIBBS,. ,. 
72. ·Kr. Lalchand l(avall'a1: (a) Are Go, el'nmt;~ll aware that on Indian 

Railways, both State and Company-managed, British officers and soldiors 
l,ravelhng in first and sE"C'onn class cOlnpart:'llents oreate trouble ,for Indian 
travelling public ,by not allowing them to occupy vacantbOl'tha, and by 
turning them out of the compartments? 

(b) lsit afllct that instances have occurred where such conduct of 
Hr:tish soldiers has resulted in blowy, ineonveuieo.ce being caused to Indial1 
genHemen and ladies? 

(c) Are Government aware that on such ocea.sions th~ Railway authorities 
ADd, sometimes, the Police who were present, Wel'8 unable ,to Cl'll\"t\'ol them? 

(d) . Are Government aware of ~uch an instance r.M'ing recenf!b' oeeurred 
at Hyderabad (Sind) on the North Wt::Stern RaIlway, as pubUlfued in the 
Sanaa, Samacha" Karachi, dated the 18th JanuarY. 19M? 

(6) Will Government please state for the inform~tion of this House Ils to 
what action have Railways taken against this very lougstanding nuisance? 

(f) Will the Army Secret.ary please inform this House if he is aware 
of such occurrences, and, if so, what steps have the Military Depar~ent 
taken in the intere.t of discipline amongst such military officers and 
soldiers and to eradicate Alll'h long stallding abuse of Railway rulea, and 
what steps are Government now takinf( in that direction? 

Mr. G ••••• 'l'otteDllam: (a), (b), (e), (d) and (f). Ordel'l! were issued 
some years ago by His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief to b'll ranks 
stressing the importance of correct and seemly behaviour when travelling on 
railways and informing them that stringent disciplinary action ',would be 
taken against any soldier who behaved insultingly tow6Tds Indians. These 
orders are still in force. I have no reason to believe,nor'has the Honour-
able Member given anY"reason to believe, that they are not being obeyed. 
The extract from the paper referred to in part (d) does not .~ven nllege th6t 
the individual complained of belonged to the Army. ' 

(e) Enquiries are being Ullide and infoJ;'t,nation will be ,laid on, the table 
in 'due course. '.' , . 

Mr. Gaya Praaad Singh: Where can I get a copy of the order to which 
reference h6'S been made by tile Honourable Member? 

Mr. Q. B ••• To'teDham: The .orders that I have just read out? They 
will appear in the proceedings qI.' the House. 

.. . 
Mr. Laloban4 Kavalral: May I· know ·whether those orders were pub-

lished in the new.papers? 

III, 8. B ••• ~ttenb·DJ: The orders .were issued by the Command~r
in-Chief to the Army, and I have just read out what ,those orders wera.: 
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1Ir. La1cha.nd Kavalrai: Mav I know whether since those orders we,re 
passed, there have been any i;}stances in which Indians huve been mal· 
treated? 

Mr. Q. B. P. TotteDham: Certainly, during the last two or three years, 
8S far as I am aware, no instances of thil'1 kind have come to the notice of 
the Army Hendquurters or the Government of India. llerhaps I cannot SlIY 
none, but very, very few. 

1Ir. L&lchand lIavalral: May! know from the Honourable Member 
whether he is prepared to enquire with regard to the particular incident I 
ha-ve brought to his notice in the question? 

Mr. Q. R.I'. TotteDham: I see no necessity to make any enquiry on the 
IVery vague allegations which are made in the article. 

1Ir. Lalcha:Dd Kavairal': May I inform the Honourable Member that the 
matter was personally brought to my notice, and I request him to make nn 
enquiry into the incident. 

1Ir. G. B • .,. TotteDh&m: I do not gather that that is a question. 

a. LalchaDd Kavalral: I may s'''y, I come from Sind and this incident 
was personally brought to my knowledge, Rnd so this is first hand informa-
tion. Therefore, I request that he may enquire into the incident and 
place the reply on the table. 

1Ir. G. B.. 1'. Tottenham: That, Sir, does not seem to me to be 6' ques-
tion. 

Mr. LalchaDd Kavalra1: Will the Honourable Member ~ke enquiries 
and place the reply on the table of the House? 

Mr. Q. B. P. Tottenham: No, Sir. I do not think it is necessary to 
make an enquiry. 

Mr. Lalch&Dd ... alrat: Will the Honourable Member teUme why it 
is not necessary? 

Kr. G. B. 1'. Tottenham: Becuuse the allegation is extremely vague 
and unsupported by facts. 

1Ir. LalchandBavalral: If the Honoumble Member moaDS that I should 
give more flilets, lam prepared to do that. • 

JIr. Q. B.. P. Tottiilham: Certainly. 

SUBOBARGE ON CoAL FREIGHTS. 

78.· "'Mr. Q. Korla.n: Me Government aware that the imposition 
'Of 15 per cent. surchRrge 011 coal freights h!ls. proved :l serious burden. to 
'Indian industries, arid will Government be pleased to state whethar the 
surcharge is likely to be reduced or abolished in the neRr future? 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: It has been estimated that the increase in earnings of 
Railways due to the surcharge is in the neighbourhood of 65 lakbs and I 
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um afraid the financial position of &ilways at present is not. such as would 
justify their foregoing this amount. In the absence of a marked improve-
lllEint in the J,osition of Indian Railways. Government cannot hold out any 
hopes of an abolition of the sUl'charge. I may I.dd, however. that in view 
of various representations made to them on the subject. Government are 
considering whether the surcharge bears unduly heavily on long distance 
traffic and requires modification in such cases. They are collecting statistics 
in order to enliible them to arrive at a decision. 

SUBClUlWB ON CoAL FRBIGHTS. 

74. ·Kr. G. Korgan: Are Government aware that since the imposi-
tion of the 15 per cent. surcharge on cOlli freights a large number of 
mills and factories have already chpged over to electrio.al power Bnd that 
if the surcharge is allowed to remain in force for any length of time it is. 
probable that many others wilt change over to electricit;\, with the result 
that R oonsiderable amount of revenue from ('onl traffic will .. b~ l08t to the 
Railways? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: At the meeting that Sir Guthrie Russell nnd I had ,vith 
the Indian Mining ASBOOiation reoently a statement was madA by one of 
the members to the effect that the Calcutta Electric Supply Corporation 
had reduced their rates and that s; number of jute mills had been persuaded 
to change over to electricity. The surcharge has increased the cost of coal 
in Calcutta by about 12 snnas per ton and it is doubtful whether the slight 
saving that this implies in the cost would by itself induce mills and m'Ctoriea. 
to incur additional expenditure on the entire re·equipment of mills and 
factories which would be necessary if they were to change over to electricity. 
The point, however, is receiving the consideration of the Railway Board. 

Mr ••• K. JOIhl: May I ask whether the Government of India look 
upon mills and factories using electricity with disfavour? 

Mr. P .... Bau: No; an extension of this process is 'inevitable. 

EQUALITY IN TJuu.!'JlIINT OJ' THII INDuN MINING A8800IA.TIOli UD TJllII 
INDIAN MINING FBDBlU.TION. 

75. ·1Ir. G. Morlan: (a) Is it Ii fact that the Indian Mining Asao-
dation and the Indian Mining Federation rue treated OIl an equal footing 
by Government? 

(b) If the answer to part (4) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state on what grounds both the Association and the Federation 
are treated alike. having regard to the fact that members of the II)9ian 
Mining Association are responsible for approximately 75 per l'ent. of the 
total output of coal? 

The Honourable Sir ZraDk J01ce: (4) I am no~ SUfe. what the Honour-
t.·ble Member means by "an. equal footing". Government endeavour to 
accord equally fair treatm~nt to all representative associations whatev$." 
their size, but this does not mean that in considering any partiQular question. 
they attach equal weight to the views of every association. 

(b) Does notarise. 
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PURCHASE OJ! COAL BY STATE HAlLWAYS. 

76. *I[r. G. Korgan: (a) Will Governmellt be plp-nsed to state whether 
the fact that certa.in firms give the Railways much more freight than other 
firms, carries any weight when the purchases of coal on behalf of State Rail-
ways is dMided? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay (111 the table B statement show-
ing the names of colliery concernA whose tE-nders for the supply of coal 
to tht" State Railways were accepted for the years 191i2-88 and 1988-M 
and who have failed to carry out their contract obligatioDs? 

(f:) WiIJ Government be pleased to state how the rates for the cmrenli 
year·FJ contract for raising conI fl"Om railway collienes compare with the-
rateR for the previolls years contracts? 

Mr •. P. B.. Bau: (a) The selection of coal to be purchased for State Rail· 
\,Vays is made mainly on the price and quality of the coal offered togethe!-
with the distance of the colliery from the plooe 6.t which the coal is required, 
but as the House is aware, we have for the past few years also taken into· 
consideration the desirability of distributing the orders in order to keep as· 
large a. number of the collieries as possible in existence. 

(b) Government are not aware that 6.oy have failed to carry out their 
obligations, but are obtaining the information and I shall lay a statemelll 
on the table in due course. 

(c) Fresh tenders have been called for raising coal in St6.te Railway 
Collieries but any new rates that may be decided on after considering the· 
tenders will not have effect during the current financial year. 

PLACING OJ! RAILWAY CoLLIEBIES UNDER THE CoNTROL OF THlIt: 
STATUTORY RAILWAY BOARD. 

77. *1tIr. G. Korgan: (a) Having regard to the fact that in the-
White Paper proposals it is recommended that the actual control of 
the administration of Railways in India sh,)uld be placed in the handa 
of a Statutory Railway Boa.rd, will Government be pleased to state whe-
ther Railway collieries will be placed UDder the;; control of this Statutory 
bod,y? 

(b) Are Government aware that collieries owned hy private enterprise 
are ready and willing to supply coal to Government departments at realOll" 
able rates? If so, are Government prepared to recommend that RaiJw"y. 
collieries be conserved as a Dational asset? 

Mr. P. B.. Bau: (/I) Presumably so. 
(b) I am glad to have th6.t assurance from the Honourable Member._ 

but it is quite possible that he and I might not agree to what are reasonable-
rates. As the HOllse is aware, Government have alreadv restricted raia-
ingafrom railwr.y· collieries to 8, cOllsiderable extent and are at prescnt 
taking from them not more than one-third of their total requirements. bt 
1984-35, State-managed Railways will raise only 1,100,000 tons from their' 
own collieries, which is less than 45 per cent. of their present capacity~ 
Government do not consider that it would be in the public interest to stop. 
the working of the State Railway Collieries entirely as suggested by tho. 
RonoUr&.ble Member. 
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SBLBOTION GUD1!! POSTS IN THE BOMBAY AND CALCUTTA GENEBAL 
POST OFFICES. 

, 78. -Mr. S. O. Mttra: (4) Is it ~ fact that seJection gracle posts ill the 
.grade of RB. 250-350 in Bombay and Oalcutta General Post Offices are 
~pened in the Bombay and Bengal and Assam Circles, i.e., the senior-
most official in the grade C\f Rs. 160-250, working in either of these towns 
Ilr in muifassil, gets promotion in. that grade? 
. (b) I. it B flimt that in Calcutta thE'se posts 81'e excl usively being AUed 
up by senior official. from muffassil in the grade of Rs. 160-25O? 
: (c) Is it also a fact that during the next few yeat·s ofticials from the 
muffassi1 will get promotion in the grade of Rs. 25()..-.350 'lnd none from 
tCa.lcutta ? 

(d) If 80, why? 
(e) Is it a fact that in the muffassil an official reaches the grade of 

Bs. 16().....o...250 after nine or ten years' semce and gains seniority, while an 
-official of Calcutta cannot get into that gl'ade before at least 20 yem'" 
1Iemce? 

(f)Do Government reaJizethat the officials of Calcutta pave been 
placed in a great di68dv4i1tageous position? If so, what is t·be remedy? 

The Konourable Sir bank Boyce: (a) Promotions to the. grade of 
... 250--850 are made by selection from the combined list of. seniOr officials 
in the grade of Rs. 160-250, whether working in the muffassil or in a 
Presidency town. 

(b) No. 
(c) The fact is probably as stated by the Honourabble Member. 
(d) Because the senior officials in the grade of Re. 160-250 ha.ppen to 

.be cmployed 6t present in the muffassil. 
(6) No . . t" No. The latter part of the question does not arise. 

()oMMrl'TEE TO ENQUIRE INTO T1lE P088I1IILITIES 01" FuRTHER EcoNOMY 
. IN TJIE POSTAL DEPABTHENT. 

79. -Mr. S. O. JIltra: (a) Is it a fact that Government have appointed 
'8 committee, under the presidentship of Mr. S. P. Verma.·, to flnquire into 
thepoBlJibiHtiee of further economy jn the Postal Department? 

(b) 'What ~re the terms of reference of t.he said committ.ee, and who 
will be members of the committee? 

(c) What was the cost of the Telegre.ph Establishment Enquiry Com-
mittee, and what will be the cost of the proposed committee? 

The JI.oJiourable Sir I'rank lfoyce: (a) Rnd (b). No. but Government 
propose to appoint n committee to investigate and overhaul the methods 
'Of work adopted in the postal branch of the Posts and Telegraphs Depart· 
ment and the manner in which the strength of various kinds of penonnei 
'required in that branch is determined. 'The personnel of the Committee 
has not yet been settled. 
, (c) The total expenditure incurr~ inconnexion with the Telegrapb 
Establishment Enquiry Commit·tee amounted to Re. SS,126~2..o.The qoet 
()f 'the propo&ed Postal Committee is estimated at Rs. 60,000. 
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EXPOSED CoNDITION OF THE POST OFFICE IN THE COUNrnL HOUSE, 
NEW Dnm:. 

eo. *Bao Bahadur •• O. KaJab: (4) Has the attention of Goyernment 
been drawn to the exposed cOllditi011 of the Post Office situated in the 
Counoil House? 

(b) Do Government propose to take immediate steps to have the Post 
Office proteoted from the cold winds? j 

The Honourable Sir Jlrank .01ce: (a) I am aware that the Post Office 
is in a somewhat exposed position. 

(b) The mMter has been referred to the Public Works Department 
which, it is hoped, may be able to effect an improvement. 

SHORTAGE OF STAFF J;N THE MONE~ OR~R DEPABT)lE.NT,. CALCUTTA 
GENERA.L POST OFnOE. 

81. ·Kr. S. C. Kitra: (a) Will Government be .plea.sedto state wh~t 
is the number of clerka and selection grade supervisors of the Money 
'Order Department, Caloutta General Post Office? 

(b) Is it a taot that the olerks of thatde~rtment are required generally 
to work up to 8 P.K. every day? If so, why? 

(0) ;00 Gov.lmment propose to arrange to colleCt statistics of the dopart-
ment in order to see whethell additional staff is justified or not? 

·(d) Is it a fact that clerks have been, rp-trenched in many depart-
ments of the Calcutta General Post Office due to fan of traffic, but 
although there was increase of work in the Money' Order Department 
additional staff was not sanctioned? 

(e) Will Government please also state how many supervisory posts 
.are .justified in that department according to Mr. Bewoor's Time Test? 

The HonoQZ'&ble Sir JlrADk Jloyce: (a)' There are 64 clerks, .4 supervi-
sors in the selection grades and 2 supervisors in the ordinary time scale. 

(b) As a general rule, the staff are not required to work after 7 P.M. 
The second part of the question does not arise. 

(c) The matter will be reviewed by the Head of the Circle as suggested 
by the Honourable Member. 

(d) Uetrenchm~nt was effected ouly in those departments in w~ich 
clerical posts were found in excess of actual requirements after a revIew 
of the work. In the Money Order Department, the st.atistics showed a 
decrease in work and the question of 8ny additional staff did not therefore 
·arise; 

(e) Ten. It may 'be mentioned that for purposes of dete~mining the 
strength of any particul8l'. establishment Mr. Dewoor's' time-tests are 
intended to scrvc 8S R guide and must be supplemented by an intelligent 

"PPl'8ciation of the actual conditions and c.lircumaianoes· in each case. 
. . -:';'~' 

HUNGER-STRIKE IN THE !>BOLl DETENTION CAMP. 

82. *JIr. S. 0. Jlttra: (a) Is it a :fac'b ·that there-was a· huDger';8trike 
,at the Deoli Det-ention·Camp in January, 1934? 

(b) Is the hunger-strike over now? 
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(c) How long did it lasL? 
(d) How many detenus took part in the hunger-strike? 
(6) What was the C(l.use of the h1mgerostrike? 
(f) Are the hunger-strikers all well now? 

"J.'he BollDUl'able Sir Barry Hail: (4) and (b). Yes. 
(c) Six days in the case of eight detenus and two days in the ease of 

the remainder. 
(d) 55. 
(6) As a protest against the detention at DeoH of a man who had deve-

loped leprosy. 
(I) Yes. 

SUJ'J'BBING OJ' A. DBTD1T A.T DBoLI noM LBPBOSY. 

83. ·1Ir. S. o. JIlka: (a) Is it a fact that one of the detenus at Deoli 
is suffering from leprosy? 

(b) What is his ne.me? 
(c) How long has he been suffering from leprosy? 
(d) Did he contract the disease while under detention? 
(e) When was he brought to Deoli? Where was he before he was 

brought to Deoli? Had he any symptoms, of the disease before he WM 
brought to Deoli? 

(f) Is it Ii. hereditary disease in his family? 
(g) How is he treated now? 
(It) Is not leprosy a highly contagious discasc? 

The Honourable Sir B.arrJ Balg: (a) to (6). Dhanesh Chandra 
Bhattucharji arrived in the DeoH Camp Jail from HijIi on the 10th July. 
198H. Soon after his arrival the Medical Officer suspected that he was 
suffering from leprosy and his diagnosis was later confinned by the Chief 
Medical Officer, RnjputRna. No signs of the disease had been noticed in 
the Hijli Camp. J cannot say how or when he contracted the disease. 

(/) I have !to infonnation. 
(g) He was treated with injections Rnd given nourishing food. 
(h) The detenu was suffering from the less contagious form of the 

disease Rnd was given a separate room in the jail hospital away from other 
detenuB. 

Lleut.-OoloIl81 Sir KeDI)' GIdA.,: Will the Honourable Member info1lll1 
me whether it is B fact or not that leprosy is neither contagious nor an 
mfeotious dise88e, nor is it a diseaae that is hereditarily tranamittecU 

. 'rU BcIDourable SIr.lIarrJ .... : I should be very glad if the Hono .. 
able Member will give the House the benefit of his own practical knOWledge. 
I am afraid I am not equal to anaweringhis queBtion. 

Mr. LalchaDd .&ftIral: Willille Honourable Jfem'ber"' Clhnge his 
method and keep him with others, if he is in favour of the reply giVllll 
by Sir Henry Gidney? 
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ft, Bonourable Sir Barry Baig: I thought that the Honourable 

Member was objecting to B particular word I used and not to the treat. 
ment which I described. 

~. S. O. Jliva: . Is it ~ fact that the Medical Officer, who is also 8 
q~alified man at Deoli, cODillders that leprosy is highly contagious and his 
VieWS are opposed to those of the Honourable Colonel. 

'!'he BoJlouabl, Sir !larry Ba1g: The Medical Officer was certain 1 v 
a well qualified doctor. I do not understand that my Honourable friend 
was denying that leprosy could be communicated in some form or other. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir BeDrJ Gidney: Quite right, but we know not how 
it is communicated. 

SUFnBING OF A DET1I:NU AT DEOLI FROM LEPROSY. 

84. "'1Ir. S. O. Kitra: (a) Was there any e.pplication from the detenu 
who is suffering from J.8prosy for transfer to Bengal or any other place? If 
80, when did he apply? 

(b) What is th~ opinion of the medicaloffloers at Deon'about·the traDsfer 
01 thIS detenu? . . 

(c) Had the Government of Bengal any objection to his transfer? 
(d) Why was not thedetenu transferred for such a.long time since his. 

application? 

The Honourable Sir Barry Ha1g: (a) to (d). The detenu asked the 
Superintendl'nt in September to arrange for his transfer and us the Medical 
Officer also thought a transfer desirable the Chief Commissioner took the 
matter up with the Government of 13enga!. 'l'he Government of Bengal, 
in view of the eharacter of the detenu, were not in favour of his being 
transferred, unles8 it could be held that there VI'RS danger of infection. 
The Medical Officer at Deoli held that, though the detcnu had the 
anlilsthetic form of leprosy, the case was contagious. The Government 
01 India, thereupon, requested the Local Government to arrange for the 
transfer, whieh they did. The detcnu left Deoli on January 21st. 

1Ir. S. O. M'ftra: Is the Honourable g~ntleman in a position to tell 
Uti how long he wa.s in Hijli and whether there was any suspicion of his 
being attacked with leprosy while he was at Hijli? 

fte BJ.ourable Sir Barr;, Haig: No, Sir ... I have already said that 
0:0' signBof 'the disease had 'been noticed in the Hijli Camp: 

]Ii. K. 0;' .eo,,: Are the detenus in Hijli oJ'eJ-aewhere subjected t,o 
a . regular medical exillnination apart from any specific CO~'plaint? 

, The Honourable Sir Harry Baig: I cannot answer that. It concerns 
~e 'administration of the, Gova1'J],ment of bengal. 

-\." . 

• ,' FIxATION OF PAY 0)' INSPECTORS OI'ST.{TIOti AOcoUN'l'S. 
. . 85. "'Pandlt SatyeDdra Bath ~en: Is it a ,fact t,J:tat when the. ?ld ~aBt, 

:&:dian' Railway Jnst>e~rs of Station Aceountil; l1xed up tn'the gra~ of 
B,s. 140-10-880,lts. 84:~15-800 and Rs 440-2().;...6()(), wet'.e gtV€D, 
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the option to elect the new scales of pay Rs. 150-15-270 (junior BC&le). 
and RB. 29()-20-450 (senior scale) introduoed with effect from thelat 
October, 1926, they were not informed that the total strength of Selliolr 
Inspectors-both old East Indian Railway and Oudh and Rohilkha~d R~l
way-would be reduced from 16 to 1{) on and from that date, and' furt'her 
to seven from 19291 If so, will Government be pleased to state: 

(i) why t.his was not done; Ilnd , 
(ii) if they propose to' increase the number of the Inspectors of 

Station Accounts. which has been greatly reduced 1 

1Ir. P. B, Bau: Yes. 
(i) It is impossible when staff Ilre given the option to choose new 

scales of pny to guaraniee tlwt the ('ndre RS it existtld at the time would 
not be anered. 

(ii) Not unless an increase is required for the work to be done. 
:: ..... 

PRoVISION 01' AN ~DIATB Cuss WAITING Roo. :rOB FBvu,g 
AT KALKA. 

86. -Mr ••• JIIIWOOd Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that there i8 no inter· 
mediate class waiting room for females at the Kalka Railway Station? 

(b) Are Government aware t·hat the Indian ladies. andspeoially the 
Muslim ladies, ere very much jncon~enienced for want of an intermediate 
class waiting room at that station 1 ' 

(e) Have Government or t,he North Western Railway Administration 
ever oonsidered the ql.lestic.n C)f the proviAion of a waiting room there? H 
so, when snd with whst result? 

(d) Do Government propose to consider the desirability of bringinK this 
matter to the notioe of the Agent, North Western Railway, and the Local 
Advisory Committee of that Railway? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: Government have no information, but have sent a 
copy ,of the question to the Agent of the North Western Railw~ for 
consideration. 

1Ir. II. J«uwood Abmad: Are Governzpent awaretbat; the majority 
of the puTdana.hin ladies travel in the intermedia.te clo.s8? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: I am afraid I cannot say. 

1Ir. II. lIuWoOd Abm.,: Are GovernI~:~t"~~are that :ven in the third 
and second class . compartments, the p'UTdah arrangement . is . not very 
satisfactory and it is notratber' observed,and . Bo_pudan~h. lMiea 
generally travel ,in the -interme(Uate class and tney require, an ,intermediate-
class waiting room in the big stations at least. 

•... • "1 f . '. : ',. .>(' 

1Ir. P. ':a. :aau: 1f my. Hon~U;l'able friend is raistug'tbia8S 8 genera}. 
question on all Indian Rai1ways~ I think he will have an opportunity 01 
raising it int.he,.Centrsi Advieory CQuncil fbr ltaU"ays, of which he is • 
member. . 

•. " ' .. f ~ . • ~" : 

•.•• , .... C)C)dAbmad: Will the llonOurable Member, be please4 
to i~(}lude ·tbiJitem Pl the agElllda of the Central 4.d.,ieory CouDQil? . i 
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Mr. P. 2.:B.au: My Honourable friend knows the usual procedure of 
forwarding questions to be taken up for consideration in the Council. 

Kr. -:. XUWOOd .Ahmad: Are Government aware that I gave notice-
of many Items, but that none of them have been accepted for inclusion 
in the agenda? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: My Honourable friend has been very diligent in col-
lecting all sorts of subjects for inclusion in the agenda, but there are· 
limitations of time. 

JIr. X. Xuwood Ahmad: Was any of my suggestions includ~d iq, the· 
Agenda at cny time? .' . 

JIr. P. R. Bau: I should like to have notice of tht questi~. 
Dr. Ztauddln .Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member promise that Mr. 

l\faswood Ahmad will be more fortunate in future ''Bnd that this will b. 
included in the agenda? 

JIr. P. Jr.. Bau: My Honourable friend WIlS himself partly responsible· 
for Mr. Maswood Ahmad's ,ill fortune in the last Session. . . 

PRoVISION OF AN ADDITIONAL POINT FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT IN THE liD" 
TYPB ORTHODOX QUARTBRS IN NBW DBLJII. 

87. -Mr. X. lluwood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that there is no poin~, 
for electric ijght in one of the rooms of the "D" type orthodox quarters. 
in New De1hi? 

(b) Is it also a fact that Government have already recogDIllfld ita. 
necessity? 

(0) Is it a fact that "unauthorised electric extensions" are not allowec'r 
in Government quarters in New Delhi? . .. " 

(d) Is it also a fact that ~n extension by mean" of an adapter from the 
point in the verllndah to the room. which has not been provided with 
electric point is also forbidden? If so, will Government please state, 
whether the use of an adapter also falls under the category of "unauthol'isecl 
ext,enRion' , ? I 

(e) How much will jt cost Government to provide an additional point. 
per quarter? . en When do Government propose to provide this additional point? 

. 'l'he BODOurable Sir J'r&Dk Boyce: (a) There are electric light points. 
in ·all the living rooms in the 'D' class orthodox clerkl!!' qu~rB in New' 
Delhi, but there ·is DO point in the godown. , 

(b) Yes, it is intended to install electric points in'the godowns of all 
classes of orthodox cler~s.' quarters in New Delhi when. funds permit. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) The use of ada.pters ianot forbidden, provided that: 

. (i) the . load talmn by the appar:atus fitted. or connected ~ the a~apter 
does not exceed the rated capaCIty oltha fittIng in heu tJf-
which the adapter and apparatus are used; ana 

(ii) the adopter is !;lot used for c,?nnection to wires. !hat .8r~ e~posecIl 
. t9 .and not properly prot8<lted !lgain~t w~at~e.r. c0n.di~~()tls. ' 
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(e) The cost of providing additional lights in all the 'D' class quarters. 
will be 1'01lghly Rs. 18,580 for points in the godOWDs and Rs. 19,400 for 
JlOinte in the lavatories. 

(f) As soon 8B funds are available for the purpose. 

DU'J'BRENTIATION IN THE LEAVE S.A.L.A.BIES OF GOVEBNXENT EMPLOYEES. 

( 88. -Jlr ••• JIuwood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that the Government 
·of. India employees getting less than RB. 200 per mensem, who were per. 
'manent in August 1927, are given leave on pay drawn by them in the 
month preVl0UoB to their taking leave? i 

. (b) Is it also a fact that the persons who Wlere temporary in A~st 
1927, had continuous service, and were subsequently confirmed, are given 
leave on the average of last twelve months' pay? 

. (0) Is i. also a faot. that Government have never -differentiated in the 
n.tter of pay and allowanoes, etc., bebween the permanent and temporary 
-employees? I 

.' . (d) . Is it also a fact that the new scales of pay and· the Dew·leMe rules 
.havebeen made applic~ble only to' those who entered the' '(lovernmeQt 
'service after a particular date and not to those who were temporary on 
.that date? 

(6) If the answpr to part (d) above be in the affirmfitive, will Govern-
.~ please state the reasons which made tnemtadifferilnti_ belween 
th&·ternpOi'ary and permanent employees in this particular matter? 

(f) Are Government prepared to con"lidel' f,he ciesirnbilitoy Of making thE'i 
Twa l'eferred to in parts (a} and <"> uniform in respect of all Government 
servants whether temporary or permanent in August, 1927, and be made 
apPl~able to thOBO only who entered Government service after August 
1927? 

, . The Honourable Sir George SchUl\er: (a) Non-gazetted Government 
s~rvants who were holding pennanent posts substantively on the 24th of 
August, 1927, are given the benefit of basing their leave salary on the pay 
vJhieh they would draw in the penn anent posts held substantively at thlt 
'time of taking leave, if this pay be more than average pay, provided their 
pav at the time of taking leave is less than Rs. 800 or the leave taken does 
not exceed one month. 

(bJ Yes, 
: ,. (c) There has always been a difference between the leave given to 

'pennl\n~nt Government set"Vants and that given to temporary Government 
'Servants. The former are governed by the Fundamental Rules and the 
..tiltter by Bule 285 fit 'eq of the' Supplementary :Rules, 

(it) So for as the applicability of the new scales of pay and new le~ve 
'rules is conc('rned, temporary Government servants who were in se1'Vlce 
'on the 15th of July, 1981. are tMated. in thessme way as permanent 
'GoYemmeDt Mrvanta. provided thek lervice has been continuous, I would 
l!U!n.tion, "however, that even under the new ,leave rules temporary Gov. 
ernment servan~ am not. given the same )eave &II pennanent Government 
11!1~~~' ";' ';;' . . . . 

( 6)' and; (fJ. The con~eB.ion referred to in (Q.) above was conserved 
oonly for those who already enjoyed it when Fundamental Rule 87 was 
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amended on the 24th August, 1927. As that rule did not apply to tem-
P?l"ary Govetmnent servants,. wbo, a8 stated above, were governed by a 
dIfferent set. of rules, no questIOn arose of making the concession applicable 
to them. l'iio temporary Government servant acquires an~ right under 
Fundamental Rule A7 uutil he is confirmed, and therefore III the case of 
those tem}lOrary Government servants confirmed subsequent to the altera-
tion in the rule on the 24th August, 1927, there Wils no case for pre-
serving to them u concE''1sion which had never been applical.le to them. 
In these cireumstances Go\'ernment regret they are not prepared to accept 
the suggestion in part (f) of the question. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Benry Gidney: Will the Honourable Member inform 
the House whet.her or not it is a fact that the Govermnent of India in 
the Depart.ment of the Uailway Board issued a communique on the 22nd 
Decemb~r in which they ordered that all their servants,-permanent, tem-
porary or employed on duties of 6: contimtous nature and who were 
N'(~ruited on or after the 31st July, 1931, and in receipt of old rates of 
pay (in other words, their vested interests and accruing rights)-would 
continue t·o draw old rates of pay even on promotion to higher posts?, 
If so, will the Honourable the Finance Member please state whether those 
orders will be equally applied to other Government Departments where 
recruitment has been made on a temporary bG.sis as all Government appoint-
ments are done today? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: Sir, I think I must ask for notice of that question as 
for the life of me I cannot see how it is relevant to the question which 
has just been answered. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Benry Gidney: I am sorry, the Honourable Member' 
ho noli t,he' life" in him 8S he says, but I have that life in me-I am 
sorry, but I .did not Ilsk my Honourable friend, Mr. Rau, I a,sked the 
Honourable the Finance Member, as to whether Government mtended 
applying those orders, that had been c.'pplied to the Railway Department, 
to the othel' Govemment of India Departments also? 

'the Bonourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I must have notice of my 
Honourable friend's question. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

SIGNALLDS AND INFERIOR SERVANTS TN THE COMBINED POSTS AND 
·TlDLEGlU.PHS OrnmIs. 

14. Mr. S. O. Kiva: (a) Will Governm!"nt be pleased to state the 
number of signallers who worked in the combmed offices and the number 
and the value of telegrams booked by them during the year 1982-88? 

(lI) Will Government. pIp-ase state how many inferior servants were 
engaged in the combined offices? . . 

(0) What was the pay pensionary charges and cost of leave prOVISIon of 
the staff engG.·ged for tei~grllph duties in ()omb~ed offic.es 88 mentioned in 
parts (a) and (b)? 

B 
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(d) What was the proportionate rent charged to the telegraph side for 
the accommodation of the telegraph branch, and what was the cost of 
supervision? 

fte Honourable Sir ~ank Noyce: (a) and (b) The numbers of signal. 
lers and telegraph messengers emplo~'ed during 1932·33, exclusively on 
telegraph duties in certain combined offices were 976 Rnd 2,106, 
respectively. In other combined offices both signallers nnd inferior ser· 
vants are employed partly on postal and partly on telegraph duties. The 
number of such joint staff is not known separately but it is calculated 
that t.he amount of telegraph work done by them is equivalent to that 
of 654 whole-time signallers and 1,152 whole-time messengers. 

The number Rnd value of telegrams booked by combined offices during 
the yeat', were 95'57 lakhs and Rs. 108'8 lakhs respectively. 

(c) The calculat.ed figures are: 
Pay Rs. 25,40,800, pensionary charges RB. 2,18,700 and leave pro· 

,.jsion Rs. 1,71,800. 
(d) Proportionate rent Rs. 1,20,300 and cost of Bupervision 

Rs. 8,85,200. 
CLERKS AND SUPEBVISORS IN OERTAIN DEPARTMENTS O~ TIlE BoMBAY 

. GENERAL POST OFFICE. 

]5. JIr. S. O. IIItra: Will Government be pleased to state the num· 
ber of (i) clerks, (ii) supervisors in the grade of Rs. 250--850, 160-250 and 
time·scale employed in the Money Order and Savings Bank Departments 
of the Bombay General Post Office separately? 

ft. Honourable Sir ~ank Noyce: The information required by the 
Honourable Member is given in the sub-joined table: 

! Number ofSupervisoJ'll. 

. Number 
Name of department. of 

olerka. 250/350. 160/2150. Time. 
1O&1e. 

Money Order 39 Nil 15 Nil,. 

Savings Bank ~I 1 3 Nil. 

VISIT TO SEVERAL POST OJ'nOES BY TWO Ol"J'ICIALS O~ THE POSTAL 
DEPARTMENT. 

16. Ifr. S. O. IIItra: ~iJ) Will Government be pleased to state if it is 
a fact that Messl's. J. R. T. Booth, C.I.E., Seni?r Deputy Director Ge~era\' 
Posts and Telegraphs, r.nd S. P. VermR., SpeClal Officer, Posts and Tele· 
graphs Depal·tment, visited several post offices in .Ta.nuary, 1984? 

(b) If the l'eply to part, (a.) be in the affirmative, will Govemment be 
pleased to state what was the object of their tour nnd whllt amount hilS 
been expended for the purpose? 

fte Honourable Sir J'rank Noyce: (a) ,No. 
(b) Does not arise. 
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CLERKS AND POSTMEN IN OERTAIN HEAD POST OFFICES. 

17. Kr. S'. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to furnish n 
statement showmg the number of (i) clerks, and (ii) Sorting and Over-
fleer Postmen of the following Head Offices: 

Chittagong, Dacca, Mymensingh, HO"Nl'ah, Patna, Agra, Allahabad, 
Lucknow, Bangalore, Peshawar, Meerut, Kalbadevi, 
Darabazar, Madura? 

(b) What is the pay of the Deputy Postmasters of the above Post 
Offices? 

(c) How many Assistant Postmasters are there in each of the above 
Post Offices and what is their pay? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank lfoyci: The information required by the 
Honourable Member is given in the sub-joined table: 

Name of Head Post 
Number I 

Number Pay of of I Payof 
Office or town Number sorting I Deputy of Allllistant 

sub·post of and : Poat· Allllistant Post. 
offioe. clerks. o\-erlleer i masten. Poat· masters. 

postmen. : masten. 
---- --- --_.--, 

Chittagong 37 Nil , 160-250 Nil Nil 
i 

Dacca · 55 6 '250-350 1 160-250 

Mymensingh 44 1 160-250 Nil Nil 

Howrab 39 I :; 160-250 Nil Nil 

Bara Bazar 56 I J3 160-250 2 160-2/10 

Patna 38 I 2 160-250 1 160-250 

Agra · 35 ! 6 160-250 2 160-260 

.A.11ahabad . . · 48 I 7 160-250 2 160-250 
, 

Luclmow 59 ! 6 250-350 3 160-250 
I 

Meerut . . 80 I ti 160-2110 1 100-2110 

Peshawar 37 i 2 160-:l50 2 160-2110 

Kalbadevi 117 , 15 160-230 2 160-250 

Bangalore 44 , 5 250-350 2 160-250 

Madura 30 I 1 ~IIO- 350 1 160-250 
I 

.. REVERSION OF CERTAIN OFFICIAl,S IN THE {;NITED PROVINCES PO:;TAI. 
CmCLE. 

18. Lata Rameshwar Prasad Bagla: (a) Will Government please sta.te 
whether it is a fact that about n dozen oftic:ials of Post Offices in the United 
Provinces Circle who were holding pennunent vr .. cant appointments in the 

B 2 
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Rs. 160-250 grade of Suh-Divisional Inspectors and Divisional Head 
Clerks havd been reverted bv th~ Postmaster-G\)neraS. United Provinces, 
to posts of ordinr.TY clerlta? • 

(b) How many of these officials had been Ilrovided in the grade' of 
Rs. 160-250 as a permanent measure and without even retaining their 
lien on sny clerical post prior to June, 1988? 

(0) Is it a fact that in June 1983, Government orders were issued to 
Postmasters-General in Indiu to convert the Rs. 160-250 grade posts of' 
Town Inspectors into those of ordinary clerks in the existing and future 
vacancies? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Postmaster-General, United Provincelil, counted 
as existing vacancies r.H the posts mentioned in part (b) above and \ltilized 
them for conversion of the posts mentioned in part (0) above? Is it a 
fact that the above-mentioned officials had been holding their posts as a 
pE'nnrment measure (lnd flS permanent posts for lill practical purposes? 
If so, why were formal orders not issued to thnt effect? 

{e) 19 it a fact that the officials mentioned in part (b) ahove held no 
clerical post or lien when they were holding the said posts in the Rs. 160-
250 grade 60nd that posta in the clerical cadre had to be found on their 
reversion to the cadre? 

(f) Is it a fact that in all other or many other Circles in India there are 
still Town Inspectors in the Rs. 160-250 grade for want of vacancies while 
in the United Provinces all the posts in question 'Were converted into those 
of clerks by dispossessing the officials mentioned in part (4) above of the 
vacant posts held by them in the Rs. 1~250 grade? 

(g) Is it s' fact that the posts in the Rs. 160-250 grade held by the 
oftici~18 without lien on clerical posts were not "existing vacanc~es" and 
if so, do Government propose to restore them to the posts in Rs. 160-
250 grade held in June, 1983? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Koyee: The mutter is under enquiry and a 
reply will be placed on the table in due COlU'Se. 

DISABILITY PENSIONS GRA.NTED TO NON -COMBATANTS. 

to. Mr. B. V. ladhav: (a) With reference to the answers to parts (a) 
to (d) of my starred question No. 1112 given in this House on the 21st 
November, 1983, will Government be pleased to state whether relative. 
rank and disabilit.y pension of non-combatants drawing Rs. 50 to Rs. 70 
per mensem, when contracting disease on field service in 1914-16 and 
finally retirir.g from service in India in the years 1928 to 1980 on pay 
between Rs. 200 to Rs. 249 per mensem, will be assessed on their pay 
on field .emce in 1914-16 or when they finally ret!~ from service in India 
in the years 1928 to 1980? 

(b) Do Government propose to forward a copy of these questions and 
answers, tog~ther wit,h 8 copy of those referred to herein, for information 
and necessary action, to the Controller of Military Pensions, Lahore? Are 
Government aware that he refuses to r.et according to Government inter-
pretations unless he receives a copy officially direct from Government? 

Mr. G ...... Tottenham: (a) The attention of the Honourable Mem-
ber is invited to th~ answer I gave on the 4th September, 1988, to part 
~~~. starred question No. 591 asked by J~·lIi l3f1.badur KU!lw_r R(l~hubir 
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(b) If the :Hon?urable Memb~r will let me have the particulRrs of the 

cases he has. III mmd the attentIOn of the Controller of Militurv Accounts 
and Pensions, Lahore, will be invited to them. • 

TEBBORIST CRIMES IN BENGAL. 

20. Mr. II. lIaswood Ahmad: (a) Are Govcl"nmcntaware that the 
Moral snd Material Haport gave tel'rorist erimos in Bengal in 1932 as 97 
whereas Sir Samuel Hoare on November 13 gave the ftgure as 75? ' 

(b) Will Government be pleased to ~tnte the correct number of terrorist 
cmmesin Bengal in 1982? " 

The Honourable Sir' ~ Bal,: (a) Yes. 
(b) .96. 

STUDENTS ADMITTED TO THE MILITARY AOADDY,'DEHBA DUN. 
21. lb. LalchaDd Navalral: (~) Will Government be pleased to 

stnto til(' III1;nber cf etucil:nt<:: f,.c1mitted to the MiIitai'Y' Ai.~aderilY·;· Dehra 
Dun, r;!iH:'~ the start of ~ltc. Ae:tdem~ ?' • 

(/1)\Vhllt is the IlumLl'r of such st1ldents now? 
(c) (i) How many students left the Academy after having finished their 

final ('omf..:e: (ii\ how Ir.any of tlif'1II w~e sent to England fm' further 
training, and (iii) hOw many of them have been,in the military service in 
Indin~' . 

(!ll. How mueh money is being spent annunllJ' on the Academy, Rnd 
what is the income thereof? 

Mr. G. B. :r. Tottenham: (a.) 155. 
(b) 145. 
(0) (i) None, The first batch of cadets will complete their course 

in December 1934. 
~ii) Does not arise. I ma;y add that there is .no intention of sending 

Indian M:iJjtar~' Academy gl'nduut(,t' to Englund for further training . 
. (iii) 62 cadets have come from the Indian Army. 

(d) The annual expenditure is estimated' at Rs. 7i lakhs nnd the 
annual income at Rs. Ii lakhs, 

DEPRECIATION FUND OF THE POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEP.4B,TMJ!ll'T .AND 
CAJ"ITAL ADVANOED TO THAT DEPARTMENT FOR CAPITAL OUTLAY. 

22. Mr. S. O. 1Iltra.: Will Government be IJlensed to furnish the follow· 
ing information: 

(i) Total amount of Depl'eciation Fund of the Indian Post·s and 
Telegraphs Department up to the close of the year 1982·83 and 
amount added in the year 1933·34; 

(ii) Income from the accumulation of the Depreciation Fund in the 
year 1932·33 and in the year 1933·34; 

(iii) Total amount of Capital advanced by the Government 'of India 
to the Posts and Telegraphs Department for the ~6.pita.l out· 
lay' of the Department up toO the year 1982·88 and In the y~ 
1988·84; and 
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(iv) Interest pfl.id by the Department to the Govemment of India 
for the Capital outlay in the year 1932·33 and in the year 
1933·34? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: (i) Us. 2,69,42,851 at the 010S6 of 
the year 1982·88. The estimate for the addition during the year 1933·34 
is Rs. 36,34,000. 

(ii) The interest on the balance of the Depreciation Fund amounted to-
ns. ]3,{;5,89"2. For 1988·84 the estima-ted amount IS US. 15,89,000. 

(iii) On the assumption that the Honourable Member refers to capital 
outlay on fixed assets of the Department the amount advanced up to-
1982.33, and inclusive of an increase of Rs. 84,50,286 adjusted on the 
recommendation of the Posts and Telegraphs Accounts Enquiry Com· 
rnittee, was Rs. 16,22,16,679 while that during 1988·84 is estimated to-
be Rs. 26,48,500. 

(iv) The interest paid on outlay on fixed assets in 1982·38 was-
Rs. 73,96,481 and that likely to be paid during 1988·84 is Rs. 76,48,892. 

STAn IN THB KALBADEVI AND M..uiDVI POST OITICES IN BoMBAY. 
28. Kr. S. O. Kiva: Will Govemment please furnish a statement 

showing (i) the number of selection grade officials excluding POi\tmaster; 
(ii) the number of clerks; and (iii) the number of time·scale supervisors in 
the Kalbadevi Iiond Mandvi Post Offices in Bombay? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: A statement containing the required 
information is subjoined: 

Name of pOBt office. _ 
I NO. of Selection 

excluding Post· 
maBter. 

No. of time· 
Beale 

SupervisorB. 
il grade officiGls No. of clerks. 

------------:----- -----_._- ----------

Kalbadevi Post Office 

Mandvi Post Offioe 2 

57 

U 

Nil. 

1 

RETRENCHMENT OF TBLBGILU'BISTS AND TELBGILU'H MASTBBB. 
24. Kr. S. O. Kivl: (a) Will Government please state (i) the-

number of Telegraphists, and (ii) the number of Telegraph Masters who 
worked during the year 1982-83 and up to the 31st December, 1933? 

(b) Will Government please state how ma.ny posts of Telegraph M6.sters 
and Telegraphists have been retrenched according to the recommendation 
of the Telegraphs Establishment Enquiry Committee? 

(0) How many posts of officers were retrenched up to the 31st December. 
1983? 

The Honourable Sir :rr1Dk Boyce: (a) (i) The number of telegraph-
ists (including those who officiated as telegraph masters) on the 31st. 
March, 1988, snd the 31st December, 1938, was 2,501 and 2,470, respec· 
tively. 

(ii) Corresponding figures for permanen~ telegraph masters were 224 
and 192. 

(b) Govemment have not yet come to Rny decision on the recom-
mendations of the Committee. 

(0) 91. 
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CI..BBKS AJ11)' SUPJ!lBVlSOBS IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT, CALCUTTA 
GENERAL POST OFFICES. 

25. Mr. S. O. IIltra: Will Government plense submit a statement 
showing the number of clerks and selection grade supervisors of the 
Savings Bank Department, Calcutta General Post Office? 

'l'b.e HODourable Sir :rr&Dk Boyce: There are 30 clerks 6.ud three selec· 
tion grade supervisors. 

HOSIEBY F ACTOBIES IN INDIA. 
26. Mr. A. E. Ghumavi: Will Government be pleased to lay on the 

table: 
(i) a complete list of hosiery factories in India, to be shown province 

by province; 
(ii) the dates on which these hosiery factories were etartedi 
(iii) the respective capitals of these factories; 
(iv) if they are all in running condition; 
(v) the average output of each factory; and 
(vi) the average number of persons (men, women and children) 

employed daily in 1980, 1981, 1982 and 1988? 
The Honourable Sir :rrank Boyce: I lay on the table 8 statement 

showing the number of hosiery factories ·in each province and the average 
nuniber of operatives employed in these factories in each province in each 
of the three years specified. The statement relates only to factories 
coming under the Indian Factories Act. My Department has also a list 
of hosiery factories known to the All· India Hosiery ManufACturers Associ· 
ation, Cawnpore. This apparently includes a number which are not 
registered as factories and it gives the approximate "capacity of labourers" 
against each. While I cannot vou('h for the accuracy of this list, Any 
Honourable Member who desires is at liberty to inspect it. I regret that 
the further particulars desired by the Honourable Member are not aVAilable 
and that their collection would involve an amount of investigaton entirely 
incommensurate with the va.lue of the results. 

S.lemen' showing eM n1tmbet' of HOBiet'11 Fartortes in 1"dia and 'he IIt'eraf/e daiTy r.1tmf,er 
. of persons em.1./oyed in them. 

1930. I 
Province. I I Avera~e No. of naily· 

Fac. No. of 
tories. pl'l'8ons _ I employeI'!. 

-Madras I Bombay . : 
Bengal • . I 
United Provinct'lll I 
Punjab. . I 
Bunna . .' 
Bihar and Orissa i 
Delhi , 

Total 

]3 
8 

16 

.11 

6f12 
770 
826 .. 
177 

47 • 

.~o I 
2,442 I 

I 

1931. 
.-

I Avera/l:e 
No. of daily 
Fac· No. of 

tories. penon a 
employed. 

]2 579 
7 847 

]5 567 .. .. 
fI 

297
1 

2 2~3 .. . . ! . . .. I 
: -

2,1173 

1932. I 
I 

Average 
No. of I'!aily 1933. 
Fa'!· No. of 

toriE's. i persons i employed. 
! .-

I~ I 7f14 I 
802 j "! '7 

lil ; 664 c.s . !,c .. I 110 
]0 314, &,~ 
2 

:lOll 1'- :-.. ~IIO .. , !l0 ---
46 3,060 : 
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STATU'S OFTEACIIEllS OF 'rHE INDIAN HAIMVAY .INDIAN SMOGL8 .. 

. 27. lIr. A. Daa: W~th reference to my starradquestion No. 597, to 
whic.h Gover!l~e~t replied on the 4th September, 19~ that they w.re 
ma~mg enqUlnes mto the uu;.tter and to my question No. 599 to which tbey 
rephed on the same date that they were obt,aining information. frOUl the 
Agent, East Indian Railway, will Oo'Vernment, please state' if they nre 
now in a position to supply the information required? 

JIr. P .... B.au: The information was luid"on the table on the . 29th 
January: 

STATUS OF TUCHBBS OF THB EAS~' INDIAN RAILWAY INDIAN ScHOOLS. 

28., Mr. A. Daa: With referen6e to the answer to my question No. 
600, part (b) dated the 4th, September, 1988 that they were aendin, a copy 
of the ques~on to t1!e ~gent, East Indian Railway, for any action that 
may be con81dere(l.neces68.ry, are, Gaverumerit prepared to enquire what 
action has been taken by the Agent? 

¥r. P. •• ltau ~ The :information was laid oil the ·table on the 31st 
Januar,v.' , 

S~U .. TUS 01' TBACHBRS OF THE EAsT IliDIAN RAlLWAy!liDlAN ScHOOLS. 

29. Mr. A. DII: With reference t.o the answer to tny ataned question 
No. 602, dated the 4th September; 1988 regarding status of teachers of the 
East Indian Railway Sqhoo)s, that, certain information was being obtained 
to enable them to give a complete reply t.o that question. will Government 
be pleased to state if the informo,tion has been obtained'? And ,vhen will 
the reply be laid on the table of this IIDuse? 

Mr. P .... Bau: The information 'Was laid on the table on t·he 2~ 
Januar.,·. 

MESSAGES FIW:\f HIS EXCELLENCY THE VICEROY AND 
. GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

Mr. Pre8l4ent (The IIDnourable Sir Sbanmukha.m Chett:v): I have 
received three communications from His Excellency the Viceroy and 
Governor GE'neral, regarding the Railway and the General Budgete aDd 
I will read them to IIDnourable Members. ,: 

(The Assembly then received the Messages standing.) 

"OJtnn .• 
I 

For the pUrpo'BI of 81lb·sectioo (1) of section 67~ of th~ ~emment of India Act 
and in purtluance of rules 43, 46 ~d 47 of the .Indlan Leglalatlve &181, I •. Freeman, 
Earl of Willingdon, hereby appolDt the follo~ dl!oYs fOf. t.", . P~Ilf4tiop. to the 
Legielative AIIHmbly of t.he statement of the estimated annual expenCIitAlre ~d revenue 
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~ the. GoYernor General in Council in respect of Railways and for the lubsequent 
.~ In respect. ihereof in the LegillativeA.lembly, namely: 

Saturday. the '17th February at 11 A..M. Presentation in the Legialative 
A_mbly. 

Monday. the 19th February 

W edneaday. the 2 J at February 
TbU1'8day. the 22nd February 
Friday. the 23rd February 
Saturday, the 26th February 

NJnV .IC.m; 
. 'fb8 iliad Feb ..... ry, 1934. 

The second Order runs 88 follows: 

"OIUlU. 

General discussion in the Legis. 
lative Assembly. 

: ~ Voting on Deman;s for Grant.s in 
. I the Legislati'\-e Assembly. . J . 

(Sd.) WILLINGJ)ON, 

VirerDy and GOl'ernor G.7Ieral." 

For the purpose. gf aub'Bection (1) of section 67A of the Government of India Act 
and in pursuance of rul81 43, 46 and 47 of the Indian Legislative Ru18l, I, Freeman, 
Barl of Willingdon, hereby appoint the following days for the presentation to the 
Lepalative Assembly of the atatement of the estimated annual expenditure and revenue 
of the Governor General in Council in respect of Rubject8 other than Railways and 
for the subsequent stages in respect I.hereof in the Legislative AlSsembly, namely: 

Tuellday, the 27th February at 5 p ••• 

Friday. the 2nd lIbroh 

Satur~, the 3rd March 
Tueeday. the 6th Maroh . 
Wednesday. 7th ~arch 
Thursday. the 8th March. 
Friday. the 9th March . 
Saturday, the lOth March. 

NJ:w DILm; 
The 2nd February, 1934. 

The third Order is 88 follows: 
.. 6ltDD. 

Presentation in the Legislative 
Anembly. 

\Oeneraldisouasion in the Legia' 
) lative AlIII8robly. 

. 1 Jvoting on Demands for Grants 
in the Legislative Assembly. 

(Sd.) WILLINGDON. 

Viceroy a7ld GO/'eT7IOT GeneTal." 

III pursuance of the provilllions of 8ub·section (3) of sec~ion 67A ~£ the. GOhmm~ 
01 I d' A" I hereb direct that the headl of espendltul'8 specified ID t at IU 18CtJ! l:hall be open ~ discussion by the Legislative ASBemhll' when the Budget II 
·lIIlCl.r consideration. 

• J 

NIDW Dmm; 
'!'be land February, 1934. 

(Sd.) WILLINGDON, 
Viceroy (JfItl GOt'emoT GeneTal.·f 
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As ~ result of the fixing of the c1Rt.es for the Railwav and the General 
Budgets, I have made a alight! alteration in the prograinme of work: d .... 
ing Februnry tlnd l\Iarch nnd 11 communication will be sent to Honourable 
Members in due course. , 

LETTER FROM THE PRIVATE SECRETARY TO HIS EXCELLENCY 
THE GOVERNOR OF BIHAR AND ORISSA CONVEYING HIS 
EXCELLENCY ',SI THANKS FOR ASSEMBLY'S EXPRESSIONS 
OF' SYMPATHY WITH THE EARTHQUAKE SUFFERERS. 

111'. JtreIldfGt (The Honourable Sir ShaDDlukham Chetty): I have re-
ceived the following letter from the Private Secretary to His Excellency 
the Governor of Bihar and Orissa: 

"Sir, Bill Excellency deai~R ma to allk you to COIlvey his thanka to the Honourable 
the President and to the Members of the Letrialati"e .Auembly for their expreuiou 
of aympathy with the people of Bihar and 6riasa who have .dared in the recea' 
earthquake and to assure them that hi. Government i. doing aU they an to &lleviate 
their distres8 ... 

ELECTION OF MEl\!BERS TO THE FUEL OIL COMMITTEE. 

111'. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): I have to 
inform the Assembly that up to 12 NOON on Friday, the 2nd February, 
1934, the time fixed for receiving nominations for the Fuel Oil Committee 
six nominations were received. As the number of candidates is equal 
to the number of vacnncies I declare the following to be duly elected: 

Mr. R. S. Sarma, 
Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin, 
Mr. E. ,So Millar, 
Haji Chaudhul1· ~Iuhammad Ismail Khan, 
:Mr. Amor '!I\ ath Dutt, ond 
Mr. Rahimtoola M. Chinoy. 

STATEMENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. It 

The JlODOurable Sir Jonph Bbore (Meqlber for Commerce and Bail-
ways): Sir, I lay on the ta.ble the informa.tion promised in reply to part 
(rt) of sturrf'd question No. 1288. Rsked by Mr. B. B. Puri, on the 7th 
December, 1988, re~arding iron Rnd steel purchased ,in India and imported 
into Indio.. 



STATBKENTS LAID ON THE TABLE. 

IRON AND STEBL PURCHASED IN INDIA AND IMPORTED INTO bDIA. 
B''.IIemenl ,howing the tonnage of Iron and Bteel Product, purcha,ed by the Army Depa,.,...,,~ 

during the period 1st Apri/1928 eo Hfh Deoeml.er 19aa. 

Period. 

(1) 

lit April 1929 to 
14th Decemberl 1233. 

I 
I 

\ Indigenoul. I 
Imported. I ! Purchases I Total. 

i Purchaaes I from I Remarkl. 

I from I oth€'r I 

. SOUl'tl('.s. 
Tatu. Indi~n I 

(2) (3) i (') (5) (6) 

TonI. Tons. 

1,622 336 

Tons. 
----~------------

Tone. 

3,200 Fi~ for the pre· 
VlOIlS yean 801'8 no.' 
available. The-
figurel givea iD tJiis 
statement ercJude-
petty oa.euaJ pur. 
chue8, 

BeaIe_n' ,lIotDing ,he tGlue of imporlattt purchaBu oj iron and ,teel made '.y Indian srorw. 
. Department during lIIe yearll 19U·16 '0 19a1·a3. 

192'.25 

1925·26 

1926·27 

1927·28 

1928.29 

1929·30 

1930·31 

1981·32 

1932·33 

Total 

I 
! Total 
I important 

purchases 
'I(IndigenOUS and 

Imported) 
Items I totalling 

Rs.1I0,OOO 
and above. 

Important 
Indigenous 
Purohase8. 

Items 
tot~Uing 

Rs.I0,000 
and abov€'. 

!--------_:I-____ __ 
Rs. 

I Rs. 

12,16,000 1 . 
7.39,000 I Infonnatlon > not avail. 

36,U,OOO 'I able. 

'0,77,000 J 
37,55,000 6,91,000 

86,70,000 11,33,000 

55,30,000 21,00,000 i 
32,58,000 13,11,000 j 

i 
40,13,000 12 .... 000 I 

I 
3,48,72,000 j 65,19.000 I 

Remarks. 

The lIlfuree in this IItatemeBt do 
not IDclude unimportant item .. 
or items which form par& or 
finished engineering equipment 
or projects, lIuch as generatilllJ 
stations, water supply instaJa-
tiona, etc. Particulars or 
purchases made from Tate. 
and oLber IndianaoureN -
not a\'ailable p.eparately. 
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8Iote,.,.,at • ..."".. #ODMge of/ron and Stetf. ~tlcupuf"!h .. ed b" Indian !t'ellJgrGpM 
<.>' DellfJrlmenl rlurinq _lho~rio;J. lllUune 1924toJOlh Nowmber 1933. 

I nrligenot1s. - --- _. _ .. _.- -_. 

1m POI't.ed • Purehalell Tutal. 
Plll"OhMes from 

from other 
Tata •• SOUI'OM in ,-- India. 

'j 
~,:.$'" Tone. . lTo.na. ----I 

I 361 980 "it r 1.481 I' 'lat.Tune lit. to 3IRt March 1923 . 
.:;' ... '!" .. 2,18' 111: -'71' 

t:~·"... " , '. . 1 s;~~t .. , ~:·i···l. < ,.! 
lU ... 

2,866 I I; 1t11-~{'! '1',.17 
I 

'fJ6.t'I . 
'112.'1.2'8 ' 4,110 ! 2.098 6,208 

I 

'1tJ8-29 4,389 ! S,9S7 8,S26 
i 

'1929-S0 1.862 1 2,621 4,48~, 

,'0.0·31 8,546 I '2,'41i 3,961 
I 

8Mj 1,329 ,i. 2,l.'!!5 
I 

223 : l,S19 

:1931·32 

1932·S:J 

:l!!t Aprill\l3S to SOth Not'ember 1933 

Total 361 20,726 ; 

1,096 i 
125 ! 125 

1:'5,373 ! 36,460 

8laCemen'lIhOlDing IOnnage oj ram an4,jimplGus purclued "" Clallll I railwayll (~ef' Hi, 
EztJlleCl Higl~MllII lite Nj,zam'~ Slate RlJiftlJay)Jrom TalaI' and from al.read du"no lire 
1I1ltf'n 1926·27 't) 193t·33. 

1126·27 

,U27.28 

tt28.29 

192'·30 

19S0·31 

USI.S2 

U32·33 

Year. 

Total 

Baill and 
a.hplatea pur· 
ohuedfrom 

Tatas. 

Tons. 
I 1,"',119 : 

1,89~OJ7 i 
6I.762 i 

1,20,;8M I 

Raile of 
fOl'f!ign 

manufactl1l'f'. 

TOM. 

Information not 
available. 

81J,931 

34,098 

2,47!! 

Total. 

Information Dot 
,available. 

2,78,9118 

95;810 

1,23,331 

9/J;6lI9 i 260 95,911 
I 

8J,!~ '} Info!IDatiOD is not available. ' 

37.725 15 QllantitiM are negligible. 
1---7,-31-.3-76-;' 1----·-
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SItIIeIM!" .hmng the numbers 0/ ,teel 'leeper! 01 foreign and indigeneOtU mAnufacNN 
ptWl/or by CItu.1 Railway ( t:J:cluding Jodhpur ond Hi, E.,'zolled H i9hn tI N' .' 
SIGte Rail,,'all') during tl.e y(!ar~ 192;-2fi to 1932.3.1. ' e88 Ie 'ZCI ... 

1921)·26 
1926·27 
1927-28 
1928·29 
1929-30 
1930.31 
1931-32 
1982.113 

1925-26 
1926·27 
1027-28 
1918-29 
11129·30 
1930-31 
11)31-32 
1932·33 

1925-26. 
1926.27 
1927.28 
1928.29 
1929.30 
1930·31 
1931·32 
1932.33 

Year. 

Total 

Total 

Year. 

. Wholly 
Imported. 

I 
I Wholly of I' 

'I Indian 
,Manufacture. I 

~upplied 
partiy in 

India 
and 

partly 
from 

abruad. 

Total. 

: ! 
----~ -------:-----No, No_ No. No. 

Broad Gauqe. 
3.99.278 57,060 I Nil 4,nft,31S 
4,37,394 87,250 ' 8,niO 5,33.3M., 

17,88,260 73,200 1,87,800 20,4&..280; 
4,611,3911 Nil 8,26,233 12,95..&D' 
1,04,026 1,08,178 I 7,4/;,036 9.67,240 
Nil 2,11,'154 ; 10,792 2,22,646. 

I Nil 1,23,200 1,41,302 2,64,602 
t_' __ N_i_I ______ l_911_i 1I6.1U " 118,aa. 

II, 81,98,357 i 6,60,937 1_2_0,_16_,0_5_'_: __ 5_8,_'5_,_36_1_ 

'Metre OlJflgc. : 
3,21,911 i ; 3,21,911 
4,26,146 85,500 , 5,n,M6 
6,79,592 6,79,512 
5.36,8{17 5,36,897 
1,46,716 1,46,716 

13,603 13,603 
Nil 
Nil 

I 21,24,8611 i 85,500 • 22,10.315 

I' 
Whollv 

"Imported. 

No. 

10,007 : 

\\'holl.v <If 
Indian 

Manuflwturo. 

No. I 
BI.J1 Gaul/B. 

I 

75,900 i 
4,IH,334 i 
2,01,200 i 
3,011,450 ' 
4,01,011 ; 

•• ;,100 ' 
4,04,200 ; 

3-J ' 

Sllpplied 
p:ll'lly ill 

Illtlia 
Imd 

Jlarr.l.~ 
from 

abr,'ad. 

No. 

67,776 
1,50,000 I 

10,31,931 
3,30,500 I 3,24,000 
1,03,800 
2,61,815 ; 

I .---

i 
I, 
I 

! 
Tutal. 

No_ 

1,43,676 
6,01.334 

12.33,131 
6,311.1160 
7,:15,018 
2,38,1100 
6,6tl,015 

32 

T.)tal , 1- 10,007; 18,88,227: 23,59,822 j 12,58,056 



It25-26 
1128-27 
'1t!7-28 
1'28-29 
1129-80 
"1.910..31 
IUl·32 
U32-13 

----
U28.29 
'''19-30 
'1830·81 
'1931-32 
'1032-33 

1928·29 
.... 29-36 
1130-31 

'1131·32 
.... 32-33 

1928-29 
1929·36 
1930-31 
Ur.U·32 
1932~83 

Year. 

Year. 

1 
I 
I 

. · . . · . 
· 

Total • 

I 
Total I 

Total 
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BUPf,lied 
part yin 

Wholly of India 
Wholly and Total. 

imported. Manufacture. \ Indian partly 

No. I No. 

Met,." Ga'4fJ,. 

47,000 

47,000 

. Foreign Manufacture. I 
Carriage 
under-
frames. 

No. 

.. .. .. .. .. i , 

87 i 
.. t I .. .. .. 

87 

I 
Wagollll. Total. 

I 
No. No. I 
Broad Gouge. 

7 71 
M- M! .. 

.. I 

j 
: 

81 ; 
I 

. . . . 

., 

Met,.e Gauge. 

61 

2' 89 
258t 21S6t .. I .. 
lIS! lIS .. ! .. 

273 i 380 I 
Na"ow Gauge. 

N I 
N I 
N I 

I 

from 
abroad. 

---- ------
::.qo. No. 

.1.8,520 I 18,1520 

i 47,000 

lR,1I20 I 811,1120 

Indian Manufacture • 

I 

Carriage i 
I 

under- IWagons. Total. 
frames. I 

No. I No. I No. 

M6 428 97! 
4110- 2,593· 3,043 

275
1 

1,141 1,416 
268 2,853 3,119 
28 696 724 

1,1185 7,709 

352 1,089 . 
134t 
248 

515t 
1,314 

24 1,082 
11 145 

767\ 4,125 

L 
45 46 91 

L 
L 

6 .. 6 ---- -.. -
51 46 97 

- In addition ordr.rs wore placed for 120 wngons but tht'ir country of manuf/ll'ture 
i. not known. 

t In addition orders were plaoo'i for 39 carriage underframes and 235 wagonll but their 
.a\UltfY .. Ql.mauufactW'e is.l1OtkDoWD. ..~ ... w.. ...,' 
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. Mr. ~. R. P. ~ott~ (ArmJ" ~ecretary): Sir, I lay on the table the 
infonnatlon promised III reply to un starred question No. 326 nsked b 
Mr. S. G. Jog on the 14th December, 1933. y 

I 

RECOMMENDATION No. V OF THE WAR PENSIONS COMMITTEE. 

~. (a) ~he attention of Government had not previously been drawn to this letter 
whIch has. SlDce beel!- can~lIed. Government accepted recOmmendation NoV f th 
War PensIOns CommIttee In the words in which it was expressed. . 0 e 

( b ) Does not arise. 

Mr. P. R. Rau (Financial Commissioner Railwavs)' Sir I lay on the 
table: ' ," 

'-

(i) the information promised in reply to starred questions Nos. 802, 
804, 805 and 806 asked by Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad on the 
Slst August, 1008; 

(ii) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 552 
Bsked by Mr. A. Das on the 4th September, 1933; 

(iii) the information promised ill reply to starred questions Nos. 
1009 and 1010 asked by Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali on the 18th 
September, 1933; and 

(iv) the information promised in reply to parts (b) to (g) of starred 
question No. 1332 asked by Mr. 8. G. Jog on the 11th 
December, 1003. 

RAOIAL DISORIMINATION IN THE JAMALPUR WORKSHOPS, EAST INDJAN 
RAILWAY • 

• 3ai!. (a) The Agent of the East Indian Railway has assured Government that 
there iii. no such discrimination. 

(b) (i) Yes. 
(ii) It was necessary to have a higher scale for Scheduling SupervilOrs when the 

Production Department was started, but this rate was too higb as a permanency and 
it has therefore been subseqnently reduced. 

(e) I am informed that there has been no change in the hours of attendance since 
t.he creation of the post. 

COMMUNAL COMPOSITION OF ApPRENTICES NOMINATED TO THE WELDING 
DEPARTMENT, JAMALPUR RAILWAY "\VOHKSHOPS. 

·304. (a) The Agimt of the East Indian Railway reports as follow8: , 
Welding was first introduced nt Jamalpur 'Workshops some years ago and a. It ",no 

difficult at that time to ohtain trained Welders. the nrrangement was to have on~ of t~e 
Jamalpur men to be trained by a Calcutta firm Rnd then, after he had received hl8 
training and fully qualified himself as a Welder. for him to train ot·hllrs engaged as 
Probflti(mary WeTrlrr~, 

'Veldin~ Wll' introduced at LiJlo(,~h Bnrl Lucknow Worksl",p" ~t a Inter +d~te, 
thf"ir requirl'mNl'R wprp met either ,from. ·JAmalplIl' OJ' from reenlltment. ou.qlde. 
Staff who .hmyed lin Rptituoc for thl" particular work have from time to time h,'en 
seJected for training in welding work, 

'i'he p{lriod nf !)l'ohntinnnrv t,rnining" fnT Welders at .Tam~lpl1l' iR 2 ~·en·s. The~1\ 
Prohationary ",,'vlc\eTs phallIc! not Itp con{u5p.rl ",ith .<\'pprrntlcr. lIf!\r~amcs or Tmde 
.Apprentices; who on completion of their requisite period of trainmg (I.e;, 5 years) are 
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appointed respectively in grades Ra. 1l0/1~ and ~.Two ...... 
of Probationary Welden are trained at Jamalpur--Claaa I-lat year RB. 30 per men ..... 
and second year Re. 60. On satisfactory completion of their training, they are eliga'ble 
for appoinimellt in grade Rs. 90-1&-250. The lower clalS is selected from Trade 
Apprentices who normally are recruited in grade Rs. 8-1-12. On satisfactory comple-
tion of training. they are enga!tpo ns second clau Weldol' Mistries grade Rs. 18/23-2-
38 and employed on welding work of lesAer importance. 

.1929 

1930 

1931 

1992 

1933 

Hindus. Muham· Indian 
medana. ChristiuB. 

----
3 

4 2 

6 I 

. I , 
2 i 1 1--------I J6. 2 

~----.-~~. 
2 . 

Five Probationer Welders have b~n appoiDted during the last five yeara in the 
WeldiDI Depart.meat u uader: 

1929 

1930 

1931 

1932 

1933 

European s 
and Aoglo' 

Indians. 

2 

*1 

Hindus_ 

I I .. , 
*1 (airleel 

I dilCh~ged). I 
I 

RACIAl. DISCnlltfIN ATION IN TUB J AMALPUR WOlUCSHOPS, EAST 
RAILWAY. 

"305. (a) The Alent reporte that thi. i. not 10. 

Mubam-
medana. 

-

Inwr 

(b) There is no Non-Indian Chargemn.n in the Blac:kllJllith Shop in ell .... of 
smithy work who hu not had the requisite blacklJllith training. Charpmen are .. 
classifled al .enior and Juniol'. There are difterent grades of chargemen and~ 
tion from one grade to another is mad., accordin~ to BeIIiority and merit. At p~ 
there is' one Indian in the grade of Re. 110 to 250. 

OVERLOOKING OF CLAIMS OF TRAINED INDIANS IN'TBB JAMALPUll WOU8BOP8 .. 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

*306. The Ageat report.e that both th... statements aN inoorrsct. 



'S1'ATBIOINTS LAm ON TIIB TABLE. 

AD1'lIB'I'IS"T 1'OR PBo:tiTIONlmS I'OR CBJtTAlN POSTS AT TBlII &u.~.l'l 
SCHOOL, CILUlDAU81. 

*552. (al, (d) .and (e). ~ .A;gent,. East lndia:n Railway report. that at the time 
when the advertlilement waa Inserted, It was possIble for· the administration to obtain 
the required number of non-Mnlllim candidates from the register of candidates whIch 
was maintained but the required number of qualified Muslim candidates was not avail-
able from the register, which neceSlitated the calling of applications froD! Mushm 
candidatea by advertisement. The registers have since been abolished and applica-
tions from all candidates for such posts in future will be called for by advertise-
ment. . 

(b) No. 
(c) The present policy of the Railway Board in the matter of fresh recruitment 

is to rf.~erve 33~ per cent. of vacancies for the redress of IDatked communal in-
equalities. 

DEMOTION OF CERTAIN INSPECTORS OF CREWS, EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

*1009. (a) Yes. They were temporary employees and subject to 24 hours notice. 
This notice was given. 

(b) YeI', except to thORe wh')se services were not required. 
(el No definite time can be laid down after whicIi a tempora.ry system may be 

considered permanent. The opinion expressed by the Railway Board at one of their 
meetings with the All-India Railwaymen's Federation referred to by t.be Hon'ble 
Member WBB in I'8IIpeCt of the staff employed in permanent posts. So far as tempol'ary 
posts are concemed. no age limit was imposed and the crew staff were absorbed In 
the Moody-Ward system irrespective of their age. 

(dl No. The Hon'ble member does not apparentJyappreciate the technical distinc-
tion between declarin~ a man a8 a substantive holder of a temporary post Bnd confirm-
ing him in a permanent post. ' 

(el No. 

DEVOTION OF CERTAIN INSPECTORS OF Cows, EAST INDIAN RAILWAl". 

·1010. (Ill Gove1'Jlment are informed that tbere is a difference betwesn the duties 
and responsibilities of Inapecf.oor8 of Crews under the Crew System an~ InBpectorB 
of TiCKets under the Moody-Ward ~ystem. The latter part of the questIon does not 
ariBe. 

(b) YeJ. 
(e) Yee. The Inspectors of th~ Cre,! S,vstem were ,:haorbed ~nder. the Moo~y-W~rd 

Scheme in grades suited to theIr seniorIty and effiCIency takm~ mto cOIlsJdel'!'t!on 
their past service There is nothing in the rules for the recruItment and traIDIDg 
of 8ubordinate ~ to prevent the absorption of existing staff in vacancies in lID)' 
prmp for whiob they may be suited. . 

(d) The Inllp8Ctora of CrewlI referred to were absorbed in the Moody-Ward Iylllem 
811 the following ntel of pay as they were conliiAred luitable to lUI those posts. 

H. Letlr 
A: G.'Kban _ 
C. Dunwell . '. 

Appoint.ed on Pay p1'e'ViOdY 
drawn. 

320 
200 
220 

321) 
200 
Me 

EAST Itm'IAltRAlL"WAY TltAnnNO BOROOL, CaAm>AUSI. 

-1m (bl The H(l1lO\I1!able Member referB 1Jftsu!"abl, t.o t;lIe SuPt;rinte!1d.p.nt of the 
"L d '. l' •• Boh 1 -- inetitution which 18 uncleI' tbi!. adullnillf.1'I1trve control vnan aUIII r&1D1I1ft 00, - S' --d t f the _ ...... __ • has .... , ......... of the Agent, East Indian Baflway. The upel'ln ...... 8\l 0 - ...,' v_. 

a 
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C.lcutta ferio.c!~~y, CUld."1O ~ viait . Mora.dab~. freqlleP.tJr to .e . the DivilioMl· 
SapirlR~ftdeDt! 10' connectIon wIth routlOe matter. cOJlce!mng the school. 

(e) He holdll a nickel pass .. ' . 
(d) The following ·four card paulIII have b.n issued :-

(i) A third clus' provision pas •. between Chandausi and Moradabad in favour 
of one lerYant of the Superintendent. 

(Ii) A second dan pau between Moradabad and Bareilly 11icf Chandaali for 
one Instructor with 5 family members. (This has since been withJrawn). 

(iii) An inter cl.aas pass between Bareilly and Moradabad I·ia Chandauli for one 
Iustructor wit.h 5 family members. (This has since been withdrawn). 

(iv) A third class duty paIs for one peon from any station to any station. 
(e) Yea. The provision pals enables the IIt.aff to obtain such freah and selected 

provisiona u sre not available at Chandaali. 
(f) The Station muter can iuue palllel only to the staff working directly under 

hirn. Thl' Auperintender.t. Chandausi Trmning School, is fully authorised to iuaa 
passes t~ all staff under him. WhlPn journeys have to be undertaken frequently it 
is the usual practice to issue rard palles. 

(9) The Railway Administration report that there was no averted collision, hence 
no enq~il'Y was neCfl88&ry, and the quellt.ioo of punishment to the Superintendent does 
not arlse. 

THE INDIAN TARIFF (AMENDMENT) BILJ.J. 

PRESEN'l'ATION OF 'rRB REpORT OF THB . SBLBCT CoronTTD. 

"!'he Honourable Sir .Joseph Bhore (Member for Commeroe and Rail-
way!;): Sir, I beg to present the Report of the Select Committee ,on the 
Bill further to amend the Indirm Tariff Act, 1894, for certain purposes. 

DEATH OF MR. A.· RANGASWAMI IYENGAR. 

The Honourable Sir Brol8Ddra JIlttar (Leader of the House): Sir, before 
l\-e take up the buainess of the day, permit me to mention a very gad 
event. The news of the death of Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar h$8 come 
as a grea.t shock to us. Mr. 'Rangaswami Iyengar was a publicist of a 
fine type: extraordinarily well-informed, acute in intellect, and balanee4 
in judgment. Sir, we on the Government Benches always welcomed bie 
criticisms, for t.hey were made with knowledge, wit.hout malice and 
e1-pressed with 'iDoderation, without bitterness. -Sir, he was a prominent 
M~mber of the. Opposition for BQJn8 years 8Ild he earned .the esteem and 
aifeetion of eve~.v section in tbia House. (Hear, hear.) I had the good 
fortune of 8 close scqunintRllce with Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar, and I 
know that he was not a' dilettante politician. He took his p1'Ofetlllion 
seriou.ly and followec! it with dignity. Sir, he ~88 .an ardent- patribt 
and there' was not a trace of self in his patriotiam. As .we aU know, for 
many years he edited thnt great newspaper. The 'Hind" 'Qf Madras-the 
mOfit re&ponlible ana the best conduoted India.n-managed. 'paper in India. 
Sir, Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar W88 -R. man- of innate modesty and a singular 
chalm of manne.r. ;He. was ''8 loyal friend,_ hono\U'able opponent and 
alwnYE> a most agreeable Companion. His death is a great lOllS to the 
country. Sir, lrequ8st you to convey to"thebereave4 family the tIOrfOW 
bf all section. of tbia' HOUM, and J).Ot . the leut of the Membera who. tit 
OIl t1ieIII B8JlCli88~ " . 
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Sir .Abdur Bahlm (Calcutta an~ Suburbs: Muhammadan Urban):' Sir 
I assoCIate m,Yself wholeheartedly wIth fill that has fallen q-om the HonoUr-
able the Leader of the House. I kntlW Mr . .Rangaswami !yengar for many 
years before he became the editor of the H. indu und I cnn personally 
testify in what great esteem he was held by everybody that knew him. 
He edited the Hindu with singular ability and fairness und it is no 
exaggeration to say, as has been said by Sir Brojendra Mitter, that it is 
eDne of the best conducted papers throughout India. 'l'he personal qualities 
of the deceased were weI.) known to everyone who came into contact with 
bim. He was a man, not only of considerable knowledge of public 
affairs, but one who expressed himself without any bitterness, but with 
absolute sincerity and the force that arises 'from conviction. Sir, the death 
of such a man is a great loss to the public life of India, and I agree that 
• message of condolence be sent by thie Assembly to his bereaved famHy. 

JIr. K. O. lito". (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, J 
dcsh'e to associate my friends and myself with all that haa fallen from 
the previous speakers, I had the privilege of enjoying the personal friend-
ship of the late Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar and I feel his death as a personal 
loss today. Sir, Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar will be remembered by this 
Legislaturo a8 the Secretary of the Bwaraj Party, and those who know 
'anything about t,he inner workings of t,hat Party will testify that he was 
really the power behind the throne in that Party , but although he was 
so prominently connect~d with t.he SwaraiPa.rty, he hnd essentially a 
1lross-bench mentality and he was always able to take an impartial view 
~f things. We mourn hiB death all the more today. because, Rt this 
particular moment, we need men of his type who would be n.ble to trans-
cend party limitations and party shibboleths, Sir, if the loss to the rr-mks 
of Indiau nationalists is great" the 1088 to Indian journalism is absolutely 
irrel)nrable. Sir, I desire to support, on behalf of my Party, the sugges-
tion that has fallen from the Honourable the Leader of the House that 8 
message of condolence should be sent to t.he relatives of the deceased OD 
behalf of t·his House. 

Ba.j" Bahadur G. KrilhDamachariar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I had known Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar for a 
very very long time now. Certainly from the time when he was the 
Editor of the Tamil newspaper, SWILdeBhamitTan, he had raised the hwel 
of vernacular newspapers in Madras to a very great extent, so much 80 
that they do not today lag behind any of the best Indian edited English 
newspaper, and that in Madras being the Hindu itself. Sir, after the late 
Mr. Kasturirrmga Iyengar bought tl~e Hindu, he raiscd the level, of th.nt 
paper even higher than what my fnend, the late Subramanya Alyer dId, 
After him the versatile "Rangaswami, son of the late Diwan Babadur Srini-
va so Iyengar, kept up the tradition of the Hindu which the late Mr. Rllnga-
swami Iyengar had still further raised. Everybody in· Southern India 
know Mr. Rangaswami lyengar very we,ll. and, to U8, the landholders of 
the Madras Presidency, his· l06S is irrepa,rable, because he had studied that, 
subject in a way thn.t very' few 'pe1'lOns had and his help both in his 
newspapers and B8 a cha~rman of mee~in~s occasionally held was alw~ys 
vtlluable. It is a great pIty that at thiS' Juncture, when we are spend~g 
aU our energies to induce the Government to ~ve us ~me !!o~ of, rehef, 
his invaluable aid bas been lo.t to 119. ' But, SIr. that IS God s WIll and 
Ria 'will be done, . I entirely u!IOciate myself with what my Honourable 
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lriend, the Lea4er of the House, laid both as to his capacity, chll'aOter 
f~ attainments and also with the request t~at he made ~hat you would 
kindly send a message of condoJence from thlS House to his relatives. 

SIr Hart Imp. Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan): Sir, the untimely death of Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar will oreate. 
a v(,id in the ranlca of journalism as it will create a void in the small 
rank of politicians who have been urging for a long time past for con-
stitutional progress in this country. Not many months ago, I had the 
privilege of sitting by his side in another place fashioning the future 
Uonstitution of this country, and those who were his colleagues will bear 
telltilllony to the fact that amongst the members of the Indilln Delegation 
there was none who excelled hiDl in his indefatigable industry and in the-
mastery of facts which he brought to bear upon the deliberations of the 
Joint Select Committee. When at last he decided to retire from his work 
on th&~ Committee, the members of the Delegation felt that t.hey 'had 
su.ffEftd a I08S of one who had made the cause of India his own penonai' 
cause and who had struggled both withjn and outside the Joint Committe& 
for the future reforms of this country which, I am certain, will be very 
largely influenced by his skilful and adroit advocacy on that body. Sir,. 
I knt'w Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar occupying the Opposition Benches in 
the second Assembly and I remember the skill and care and, indeed, the-
moderation with which he used to present the case of his Pa.rty to the 
ao.,ernment. Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar WRS popular with the occupants 
of the Treasury Benches by possessing the qualities to which the Honour-
ah!e the Leader of the House haa 80 aptly alluded. As a friend, his lota 
will La mourned hy 8 wide cir('le of his compatriots throughout the length 
nnd breadth of this country. As a Member of the Assembly, we mourn 
hi') lop. I' today, Il"l a jOUl'JiaJist, his loss is irreparable 88 he had beeD 
occupying the Editorial Chair of tha.t great newspaper, the Hindu of 
Madras. Sir, I associate myself with all tha.t has fallen from the lips: 
of tlle Honourable the Leader of the House and other previous speakers. 

Mr. 1'. E . .Tamel (Madras: European): Sir, my Leader, Sir Leslie-
• n udson, has generously permitted me to "peale on this occasion on behalf 

01 the European Group as I enjoyed for many years the personal friend-
ship of Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar. In fact his friendship wa~ one of the 
first privilegcs which I received when I first came to this country and' 
that friendship has continued unrliminiRhed through all theetormy years· 
Ilf the past decade until his death. Reference has been made to his work 
flR the General Secretary of the IndiaD National Congress, to his work as· 
Se.cre~ary of tbe Swaraj Party in this House and to his work.in London 
at the Round Table Conference and at the Joint Select Committee. He' 
was frail in- body, and anyone who met him could not· but realise that 
there was withjn him a consuming and burning fire which kept him striving 
,!easelessly in· spite of incrrssing ill-health. He was a nationalist in the· 
best. sense of the word. He believed . tremendously in his country's·, 
de3tin~·, not for itself,but in the· destiny of India on a world stage I 
Re(nrEmC(l has alRo been m!\de to his work' IlS B journalist. I believe it is 
jlJr~el~' dUfI t.o 1,ill w'l,·l{ th"l tha m,,,i,, b"".ilaen rBi8e~ tQ the positi.Jn of 
one of the most ol1~standing jOlJmals in Tndia. Ris ownarlicles, which 
onp TeR.dq .with llyidity, rAvent·~. widA Cl11tUTe, a pol.ished style and aQ. 
ell)q\l·~.rit.:l~ocO:('y' which gl\Ye them 'a tr~trw.ndous influence over publid-
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(lpi."1ion in this ~ountry. I. doubt. whether there is any journalist in India 
who, through Ius own leadmg articles, has exercised such a wide and far-
reaching influenee upon public opinion. Sir. men come and men go. Some 
leave t.he world .a richer place. an~ some leave the world a poorer place. 
Mr. Rangaswarru Iyeng.ar loft Indll~ immeasurably rich~ by his life and 
work although we feel hiS loss today. I desire to pay this t.ribute on behalf 
of my European colleagues and to join in the wish that our svmpathies 
should be sent to his relatives. . 

1Ir. Vldya Sagar Pandya (Madras: . Indian Commerce): Sir, before I 
left Madras last, I went to see Mr. R~ngaswami Iyengar. He was lying 
on his sick bed not doing well. He had BOme trouble in the stomach and 
his condition appeared rather serious. The doctors would not allow people 
to At'C the patient, but as he insisted on seeing me, I was allowed to see 
him. I cheered hlm up, but still he felt that his end was near. I never 
thought that his end was so near and we, his friends, expected that he 
would recover and he would still be of service to his country. But God 
willed otherwise. In this House, probably with the exception of the 
Honourable Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar, I can claim the longest 
period of friendship with him. I met him first in 1907 when I went to ' 
Madre.s in connection with tbe first banking institution with which I was 
('.onnected. At that time the Hindu was being conducted by his uncle, 
the late Mr. Kasturiranga Iyengar and, as the Raja Bahadur has said, 
the Hindu had a. chequered career till it was taken up by the late 
Mr. Kasturiranga Iyengar, and, after the said demise of Mr. Kasturiranga 
Iyengar, we felt whether it would be possible to mnintain the standard of 
that journal to that high level and foremost position to which the late 
1.&. Kasturirariga Iyengar had brought it to. But I might say that he 
maintained the high standard of the newspaper and conducted it with that 
ability and with that zeal and with that patriotism, and it still holds the 
first and foremost place among the daily newspapers in India. You know, 
Sir, in theBe days of Press Laws and repression, it is 0. very difficult task 
for a newspaper editor to do his duty and place the public point of view 
freely and properly, but the late Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar fought the 
battle of his country most fearlessly and he never mis8ed an opportunity 
of criticising the Government whenever an occasion arose. He was a 
·gentleman who was quite prepared to help the Government when they 
were in the right and, at the same time, when he felt, that Government 
were not doing their duty properly to the country, he came forward and 
fearlesElly opposed the Government and laid the case of the country in 
.. uch a forcible manner that the Government had to admit that the way 
in whioh he had put the case could not be improved upon. To me, it is a 
·great personal loss, a IOS8 of a good and devoted friend and one who was 
always very kind to me. His death is a IOS8 to the Madras Presidency. 
at 0. time when his services were needed most. Amongst the present day 
Madrssis, I think he .had put the largest service to the country in our 
Presidency and, as a strong nationalist, 8S a strong SW8TRjist, Rnd, AS a 
Member of this Assembly, he did yeoman and valuable service to the 
country, and it will be a long time before we could find another person 
to replace him. We know he was a great authority on constitutional 
mlitters and he had made a special study of financial subjects. He was 
(IDe of the. finest writers on financial topics 8nd he took a good deal of 
"ihterest in the industrial and commercial development of the country. 
?he Hindu is oria of the few newspapers which takes interest no~ only in 
~e political siae of the country, but also from the economic side and, I 
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am sure, the Honourable the Fiannce Member will agree with me when I 
88y t.hat the lllt.f! Mr. Rangaswami Iyengnr WIlS one of the few Round' 
illlancuJ.l \\'l'iters whl) nnderstood his subject well :md laid the Inclian 
point of "iew in·~ su<:h a clear and lucid manner that we could not find' 
lDUllY others to do the same. AlrEltldy the previous speakers have spoken 
about his quality of hood and heart and 1 do not want to take up any 
more time of the House, but I must say this much that, so far 8B Indian 
journalism is concerned, the late Mr. Rangaswami Iycngnr had done 8 
great deal for it both 8S Editor of the English newspaper, the Hindu, the-
leading newspaper of India, as well as to the vernacular journalism. He 
wa'! the proprietor of the Swade,hamitran, the oldest and leading Tamil 
vernacular journal in the Madras Presidency. After Mr. G. Subramanya 
Ai,Yllr died, it was felt that vernacular journalism in our Presidency wo.uc;T 
not flourish; but it was the indomitable energy and capacity of Mr. Rang.-
swami Iyengar ond his colleRgues that they brought the· 
Bwades1aamitran to its present leading position. And under his lead, 
1\ numher of other vernacular newspapers have sprung up, with the result 
that the general public, who do not know English, are now being educated' 
in matters which vitally affect. them. Sir, I am very sorry for his loss, both 
as a personall08s and as a lOBS to the Madras Presidency and India generally, 
and I associate myself with what has been already said about him by others-
who hnve spoken before me. 

Mr .•••. Dumaala (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, by' 
the death of Mr .. Rangaswami Iyengar, not only journalism. 

12 NOON but the whole country has suffered a great loss. He was not 
only a great journalist, but a great patriot. He raised the tone of the 
vernacular press and be set a noble· example of the best traditions of 
journalism throughout the country. It may be truly said of him that he 
would have made his mark BS a journalist in Bny country in the world. He· 
made the Hindu a great pa.per and a great institution. He regarded journal-
ism not as a profession, but as a public duty and as an institution for service· 
to the country aod humanity. He set an example of sacrifice and service 
throughout the country. His loss is irreparable not only to journalism. 
but to the country which needed very sorely level-headed mAn like 
Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar at this critical juncture in the country's history. 
He was full of common sense and what struck us most in his writings 
was the moderation and sobriety of his views. The secret of his success 
was his simplicity and sincerity. He stood for constructive policy, peace-
and unity in the country .. 1 had the privilege of being associated with him ill 
the second Assembly and what struck .us about this man was his selr~ 
effacement. He worked for the cause and his devotion to the canse which' 
he espoused was intense and the success of the Swaraj Party was in a great 
measure due to him. He WBI the right haud man of Pandit Motilal Nehru. 
As Mr. Neogy has said, he was the power behind t,he' throne. He W88 a 
conscientious worker. Today the country is poorer by the loss of a 
brilliant journalist and a patriot devoted to the cause of his country. Sir. 
I beg to asaociate myself with this motion. 

Mr .•. S. Sarma (Nominated Non-Official): 6~~, as a Member of the-
Assembly belonging to. the profession 9f which the late Mr. Rangaswami 
Iyengar was such a dist.inguished and brilliant ornament,. I . take. thi, 
opportunit,. of aasooia.ting myself with t.lte. sentiments of sorrow and ~ 
#et expressed otithe 'ftQor of. the. HQl1se' thi~,~o~. ~y t'efJ1'~ is all . ".- ,; .' 
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the greater, because of the fact that he came from my own district, waA 
a close personal friend of mine and a colleague and comrade in arms in 
my profession. Bir, it is a sad and melancholy coincidence that these, 
references to a great journalist on his demise are mude on the same day 
when we are discussing a meusure to forge some new fett.ers for the, 
press. And may I not say this that, if the members of my profession 
had only followed the illustrious example he hus set of decent journalism, 
there would never have been any justification or need for such a measure, 
Therefore, it is all the more important, Sir, that the members of my 
profession should take a leaf out of his book and follow the illustrious· 
example he has Bet. The Hindu is a nationalist paper and, for all intent&-
a.nd purposes, it ,is an extremist paper. But, even in spite of that politics". 

e it has earned the goodwill and confidence of even officials; and I may 
say that even Viceroys like Lord Reading and Lord Chelmsford and others 
have spoken to me very often in what high regard they had held the 
Hindu. It was not because it was lacking in patriotism or in extremist 
politics, but because the editor displayed in his articles those qualities 
of concord, sobriety, moderation and lack of malice to which the Leader 
of the House made so pointed a reference this morning. And, Sir, what 
better tribute can we juornalists pay to his memory today than take a 
firm resolve ~hat, in the conduct of the papers under our charge, we 
shan place before ourselves his high and inspiring ideal und conform to 
those high st.andards of morality, decency and integrity in journalism 
which he himself set as an example for journalists in this country? , 

Mr. PreBldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chett:v): I wish to 
associate the Chair with all that has been said about our late colleague, 
Rangaswami Iyengar. My association with the tribute ihnt hItS been 
paid to his memory from various sections of the House cannot either be 
conventional or formal; for with just n few Members of this House I can 
claim the most intimnte acquaintence both in puhlic and private with our 
18lie colleague, Rangaswami Iyengar. As Q journalist and as· a politician, 
Rangaswami was a real national asset, and today the nation is poorer 
for his death. He was, like most public men in thia country, a fearless 
a.nd relentless critic of the administration; but the remarkable thing 
about his criticism was that it was not merely of the negative and 
destructive kind which led one nowhere. His mind always w(')rked in 
constnlCtive cha.nnels of thought and, both on the floor of this H~use 
and out, side , his contrihutions to the study of various public questIOns 
have resulted in something really constructive and useful. He combin~d 
in a. remarkable degree sobriety of judgment with a. grasp of the detaIls 
of public administration and public questions. Many Honoura~le Mem-
bers may still remember the quiet unassuming work that he dId on ~he 
Boor of this Houile as an honoured Member for over four years. Dur~ng 
that period I had the privilege of the closest associat/lon ond .co-operatlOn 
with him, for during that period he was the SecretRry of the prl.mary ~ppo
tition Party, the Swaraj Parly, and I happened to be the ChIef WhIp of 
that Party. In that capacity, ewe came into the most intimn~l contact. 
When, in' after years, the history of political development in th:1S ~un~ry 
comes to be written, it will be realised that in thoBe stormy days If, ,m sPlt,e, 
of the programme which that great political Party set before Itself, It 
dlirected its actions towards constructive channels, it was in ,no small 
degree due to the· great and sober mBuenoe whiah Rangaswami Iyengar 
exerted on the affairs of the 8waraj Party, What made him such a 
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lovable personality was the fact that, though he was the author of ma.ny 
hrilliant ideas and plans, he always kept hiB personality in the back-
~ound Ilnd worked for the cause whioh be had near his heart .. Bis 
death hm; left UB poorer, has left the nation poorer. In the world of 
journalism, he hBR set a very high standard of morality and integrity; 
Rnd to t.he public men he set in his life an example of how BOber judg-
ment and mature study of public questions will enable a public man to 
contrihute something useful in the solution of the problems with which 
we nre faced. It will be my duty to convey to Mrs. Uangaswami the 
heart-felt (~olldolences of his colleagues and friends at the serious 1088 
that this House and the country have Buffered in his untimely death. 

THE INDIAN MEDICAL COUNCIL (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Kr. G. S. B",pat (Secretary, Jjepartment of Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I move for leave to introduce a Bill to amend the Indian 
Medical Council Act. 1988, for 8 certain ptU'pose. 

4 Kr. PreakleDt (Tbe Honourable 6~r Shanmukham Chatty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill to amend the Indian Medical Coanoil 
Act, 1935, for a certain purpoBe ... • 

The motion was adopted. 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

'1'lIE INDIAN TARIFF (TEXTILE PROTECTION) AMENDMENT 
BILL. 

fte Bcmoura)Jle 1000pll Bbore (Member for Commerce and Railways): 
Sir, I move for leave to introduee a Bill further to amend the IndiaD 
Tariff Act, 1894. for certain purposes. 

I 

lIr. PruldeDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Ohetty): MotioB 
moved: 

"Thai leave be tp'anted to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Tari! 
Act, 1894, for cartain PUrpoBell." • 

, 
Dr. Zia1l4dln "mil (United Provinces Southern Di'risions! Muham-

madan Rural): Sir, I do not want to raise any dfistlUsmon on this Bill. 
but I want, with your permission. to ask two questions jf the Honourable 
"Member will be pleased to RDswer them. The fim' is that I notioe that 
t.here are certain iteDlll wlrich are common in this and in the old Tariff 
Bill which is 'under discUBsion and the incidence of taxation is differen'; 
what will' be the position toroorrow? Will the taxation be aocordiq to 
the old tariff or' aeeordin~ to. the new tariff? The seCond question is. wha1 
is the reason why this Bill i. not presented' to UB along with the 'PiDIIaDa 
Bill and why it it eeparated from t1iI8 FiDance Bill? 
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The HOIlourable Sir Joseph Bhore: Sir, I should havE' thought that 
my Honourable friend would hflvl'l been ILhle to furnish a reply to both 
these questions himself. As regards the first point which he hils raised, 
I think he W';U rememher that a cluuse in the Bill which WIIS introduced 
last December made the duties specified in that Bill leviable immediately. 
Those duties will continue for the present to be levied until t,hey Ill'e 
actuaIl~ repealecl or subst.ituted by anything that may be TlflSRed in the 
present Bill. That is the first point. Secondly, my Honourable friend 
wants to know why this measure is not being introduced 8S part of the 
general Finance Bill. The reply t,o that is 'Iuite simple: it is becl\use 
this is primarily a· measure of protection, and a.s a measure of protection, 
it must be brought up separately before this House for discussion. 

Kr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham. Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That leave be ~ranted to introdu('e a Bill further to amend the Indian TariJI 
Act, 1894, for certain purposes ... 

The motion was adopted. 

Tll .. BOIlourable Sir ;JOI8ph Bhora: ,f:>ir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE INDIAN STATES (PROTECTION)' BILL. 

Jlr. Presldent (The Honoura.ble ISir Shanmukham Chetty): The House 
will now resume consideration of the Indian States (protection) Bill. 

Bala .&hadur Q. KrlIJmamach&r1a.r (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, on the last occasion, when we were discussing 
this Bill, I drAW the attention of this House to the drastic provisions of 
clause 6 by which a person or body of persons in British India might be 
l'6strioted by an order of the District Magistrate upon summons served 
under the provisions of the Criminal Procedure Code, if in his opinion, 
such direction was likely to prevent or tended to prevent interference 
with the Administration of a State in India or danger to human life or 
safety Or a disturbance of the public tranquillity or B riot or an affrliY 
within the said State. These provisions are quite drastic, Rs has been 
pointed out by a number of officials to whom the Bill was referred. 
What I reaDy cannot understand is how a man remaining in British India 
ean interfere with the administration of aD Indian State and how aD 
order like this could prevent him from doing so. This order may he 
passed even 0:1: parte, and the person who is aggrieved by it may move 
that the District Magistrate or the Presidency M.!r.gistrate may reconsider 
the order. We know the way in which the security sections are being 
8dminiRtered under the Cnminal Procedure Code; and although sucli a 
p",vision is ·provided, it very rarely happens that nn ordeT' once passed 
is disturbed. So ~ar as I can see, there is no provision in this 'Rill fc>r 
8~ appeal either in this clause or in the clause which aHows security 
to be' d~manded from newspapers. Very nearly it comes to the old slogan 
~ "Wal!l repeated when the Rowlat Act was -passed, na vakeel, na daZeel, 
wtt "",,"1. .. I submit, that is a matter which re.quires close consideration 
in select. Comtnitltee. In' f~t, if you . read the opinions, most of ~e 
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objections are directed to the provisions of clauses 4 and 6; and I do 
hope that Honourable Members who will go to the Select Committee 
will bring their minds to bear upon these two cilluses very carefully lind 
very closely and not give powers which are more than what would be 
absolutely necessary for the protection of the princes. 

Sir, I should be very sorry to consider, especially because it would 
be & great misfortune if it was a. fact, that a large body of princes should 
be protected by means of these drastic provisions. If there was no trouble. 
if a prince hus been administering his State in a fairly good manner-
because you CKn never satisfy the whole of his subjects-then ~l these 
directions are unnecessary; and I C(IJ'lnot believe that there has been a 
seneral or even a large demand that such provisions should be enacted 
OJ the Legislature. . 

I have now finished what I had to ~y with reference to the principles 
of the Bill so far as they ought to be considered by the Select Committee. 
There is only another point which, I am sorry that, in the numerous. 
volley of points of order that was raised the 'other day, I entirely lost. 
sight of, and that is the constitutional position of the subjects of un 
Indian State. It has been seen from' the time that· the question of 
reforms came to the fore and to a certain extent even before. that there 
is a tendency to treat the subjP.CtEo of Indian States as if they were a 
separate entity apart from the princes. That constitutionally is not the 
correct position. So far .as the outside public is concerned, so far as the 
outside Governments are concerned, the State and its subjects foml one 
entity. and that is proved by the fact that, for instance, where ,they 
appoint delegates to these various international institutions, it is only 
the Government that is Bsked to make the nomination; Bnd, in view of 
the fact that most of these Governments are of self. governing countries, 
the delegates and representatives chosen really represent the nation of 
which the Government forms a part. It may be that under the peculiar 
circumstances of the Indian Government and of the Indian States, the 
persons who are sent as representatives are not liked and Bre not said 
to be fully representative of the people of those countries; but that in 
no way detracts from the coDstitutional position that the princes and 
the people are one entity and they could not be sep(lol'ated. 

Now, Sir, my highest authority is the Report of the All.Parties 
Conference which was drafted by distinguished lawyers like Sir 'llej 
BBhadur Sapru and others and it is this position that they h$oYe. continned 
there. Consequently, there can be no doubt about it. If that position 
is correct, it is a pity that conferences of Indian State subjects are 
being held all over the country ,-if those gentlemen will pardon me-guided 
by persons who do not know &Ilything about the inner working. of the 
States. who have simply heard stories of these princes with the ODe 
object of levelling criticisms against the princes and their administration 
which, I am afraid, would only result in alienating the subjects from the 
princes themselves. Sir, it is absolutely dangerous both.i\Q the .interests 
of . the subjeots as well 88 the princes, because. after all. it;;.s ... d~estic 
quarrel. &ine time such quarrels may be made up. ,and ~n w"Qt .is 
the position of th!!se ge~t.lemen who' interfere· wj.th ; t1Je~ dODl~ 
quarrels? I am very.glad that my,frlenci.MI'. Nat.ara~,in-the,,~ud,. 
~ add~J18 that he deli~ yesterday to .the· confere~, asked tbese 
gentlemen to be very moderate, because, Sir, the mentality which tbese 
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gentlemen carry and which has been pointedly brought to our notice 
by the sentiments conta.ined in 8 cerWroinpamphlet which has been placed 
in my hands are somewhat extraordinary. This is what is sta.ted here: 

"It is neceS6a.ry for the people of the Indian States to concentrate their energ!e" 
in the first place to obtain an unambiguous and well defined declaration of equality 
from the British Government clearly stating that there can he no treaty, proclama· 
tion or any other engagement which would pledge the British Government to help the 
chiefs in, the maintenance (If any form of rule contrary to the declared wishes of their 
people, and the people are free to assert and enforce their right to arrange their 
Government in any manner they please, and in doing so will resort to any means not 
excluding violence which they can organize and use effectively." 

This will certainly include the right to rebel and depose a chief Rnd 
proolaim a republio or to put anybody on the Gaddi whom they consider 
1it. Madness cannot go any further. You do not want a deolaration 
from the Britil!h Government to rebel. If you are to murder a chief, 
if you are to depose him, you do not want the permission of the Britisla 
Government to do that. .Surely it is absurd to place ideas of this sort 
before unsophisticated people, and you can very easily imagine the result 
so (',ptly put by Shakespeare in the mouth of Mark Antony: 

"Now mischief thou art set on foot, 
Take what coorse tllou will." 

I would, therefore, advise these State subjects to be patient, to be-
moderat.e and try to make up with their Chiefs, and, lastly, I would 
appeal to the Honourable the Home Member, in the discussions in the-
Select Committee, to place the fullest materials he has in his possesRion 
before thc members, because, Sir, after all, trust begets trust, and we 
are here not to obstruot and delay the proPQsa.ls of the Government at 
every stage, buJ; we are quite prepared to offer our sincere and reasoned 
co-operation upon materials which they may have in their poasession, 
but which when they want our vote, I respectfully submit, they ought 
~ place before us relying upon us in full. 

Mr. N ••• Dumaa1a (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, 
4 fe\;' days ngo, I happened to read an interesting volume on "Indian 
India" by Colouel' Waddington, a former priBcipal' of the Rajkumar 
College at Rajkot, and afterwards for a number of years Principal of the 
Mayo College At Ajmere. It is prefaced by Sir Claude Hill,-at one time-
a Member of the Executive Council of H. E. the Viceroy-who had gained 
uuiqne experience of the I!ondition of Indian States /l.8 a political officer-
in Kathiawar and Rajputnna. No one can read that interesting volume 
without being thrilled b~· the glorioua deeds of rulers of Aryan India, or 
mo\"ed by the glorics of Raj8.8than immortalised b~' Colonel Tod in hiB 
clas~ic work. Both Colonel Waddington and Sir Claude HilI write with 
an int,imate knowledge of t,he subject And the author of "Indian India" pa,Ys 
a juat tribute (.n tile spirit of progress and patriotism of his fonner pupilB 
now ruling princes in some of the most enligbtened State8--who 01'& 
engnged in shaping the future political de-stin:v of India in cordial co-
operat,ion with statesmen in British India. That book contains R pow~r. 
fu! plea for the protection and preservation of Rajasthan for WhiCh 
Colon(~l Tod in his dedication to King William IV most fervently prayed', 
Tbe heroic deeds of Ramchandraji and Krishna and chivalrous sacrifices 
of thei!' illustrious neseendants 8S recited in the great Indian epic, the 
Me,habharata, have not I)n}:v QPpe.aJed to IndiRns, but to Europeans and 
~sp8cillll}' .. to Englishmen. But when' we find . attempts . mad,e by our 
,OWn eOl,lDt~m~to pullr dOWlland~ deatl'o1i: Rajasthan, the pnde oJ. ·the 
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proue .Aryans, we cannot but feel humiliated. The preservation and pl'O'-
oo.:tioh of that great Order which has been venerated in this country' for 
innumerable centuries should be an article of faith with every Indian. 

I feel cotlsiderable sJ·mpathy wit.h those Members. who, actJlated by 
the ideals of liberty-loving British. offer honest opposition to this Bill. 
Bllt 1 lim sure t.bRt if, instead of relying on the reports of so-called subjects 

-of Indian States, they visited some of ~he Indian States ag~lnst which 
venomous attacks aI'S levelled, and studied for themselves the conditions, 
thlly would find remarkable progress and ·cont.entment in these States. I 
:have no hesitation m asserting t.hat, after a dispassionate study of the 
pl'evuiling conditions, they would come to the conclusion that a pernicious 
propnganda of lies. and 8 campaign of calumnv are Ilarned on, not for the 

'iuLrociuction of reforms, but for the destructioit of the States and implant-
ing of t.he critics of the States in place of their rulers. Perfection is not 
to be found in this ,,:orld, and nobody claims that there is perfection in an 
theho States. The rulers are a.f~r Rli hpman beings and liable to err, out 
the nlonopoly of wisdor;n is not centered in the critios of the States. These 

TUlers are described as monsters in human garments, and fanatic appeals 
are made to ignorant people to make short shrift of them. 

. JIr. B. Du_ (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): The rulers will 
'blush to lIoit .. these complaints. 

Mr ••••• Damuta: Thank you very much, Mr: Das. A vaat 
-quuntity of venomous and revolutionary literature imported into the 
tUttle:; emanates from British India, ol which my friend, Mr. B. DRS, is 
entirp]y il!Dorsnt. }t'or a long time past, a campaign of calumny has 
been "nged against the princes of Kathiawar and Rajputana, the .hymn 
oi hatred i:;! poured into the ears of the people who are incited to dethrone 
tha ruit;l'S. and insinudting suggestions are made even to behead them by 
hinting durkly that the English once executed their King. This persistent 
~ili1ioatic'n of the rulers,a.nd the campaign of lies that is relentlessly 
pUrd.lwd by the enemies of the States are bound to produce a crop of 
.naJ·l'h~· and unrest unless it is effectively checked. The danger does not 
.pring from within; it comes from without, and is waged by so-called 
B'Ubieds of Indian States. Most of them have as much to do with 
Indian States as the man in the moon. Thev have no connection with 

·th·3 Stclt,/!ij eXl!eJlt thnt they or their forefathers were born there, or that they 
<owed thell' existence tc the generosity of the States. They pay no taxes. 
'~I.(~y hu'·., r.o stoke ill the States. They have practically become subjects of 
British Indin. their ac:tivities against the States are directed from British 
India, and they are encouraged in their relentless war upon the states by 
the fort that there is no effective law to check their activities. The 

'()ovemttlent of India have so far fafied to protect the prince~ whose critics 
l\Rve the audacity to insinuate that they would make abort shrift of all 
the princes, whom they describe as "parasites", "black sheep", etc., if 
the Govemment of India did . not protect them. The failure of the 
Pl'inoes' Protection Act now em the Statute-book to protect theprinC8a 
btas encouraged outsiders ~. carry On a subversive movement in .. tp8 .fa, Itt 'pt'oeedt.lre has been found CUmbersome and its remedies 
·l\\@Hective. Infaot, in8tead"of I\.fJotd\ng prOteott~, it 'haa only helped 
.., eaeune.· of ·the '.~., 'Who nOW ltnow ·tl1t.t iii!!y elm 'be broUght to 
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book only by a l~ngthy. and_difficult and costly litigation. The princeao 
have tt .lerllted with patience the abuse and insulte showered upon ihen:J.;; 
they have treated them with the contempt they deserved. Emboldenecl 
by . t~at dignified for~earance, these professional agitators, who have no-
legltunate concern wIth the States, are doing their best to introduce the 
WOl'st f~at\~res. of . the Civil Di~obedience Movement ~nd to rOUSe passion 
and preJudiCe 10 the loyal subJects of the States aga10st all constituted 
authority. Even Mr. Gandhi recognised this danger, for, in July, 100i. 
~~ wrote an article de~r~cat~g Satyagraha in IndilloD States and suggest-
mg t~le ~eform of adnuDlstratIon iu the Indian states by respectful, 
oul1BbtlltlOna.j methods a.nd "constructive work" regarding khadi find 
charkha, the removlll of untouchabIlity and communal unitv. Mr. Gandhi. 
in th~ COUl'lle o~ a &peech at; Morv! urged the need for co-operation 
between t.he pl'lnues and t,he people and constructive work in the Stat.es. 
Re said that the self-imposed restriction laid down in the Porhander 
sel:lsion lRst yelLr agaillst tho criticism of individual States was not an~ 
impediment, in the way of their progress, but, on the contrary, gave the· 
people enough opportunities for real work. But thesc self-styled· 
representatives of t.he States' peoples do not want reforms, for they have: 
suggested none. They Wfl.Ilt to wipe out these Indian States. They 
create trouble in the States. not with a view to introdllcing reforms, but. 
to uproot the whole order of princes. The effects of their teachings are-
bound to stir up trouble which it will be difficult to control, onCe it has 
instilled poison in the minds of the people. When a lie is repeated 
several times. Qnd it is not countered, it pUBes 11.8 truth. 

In an Rrticle, I wrot.e in the Time. of India, in August, 1981, I rai,Jed' 
B wllrniug' against plots hatehed in British India, and pointed out that, 
thl'l States we;e in gTeat dfl.Ilger of destruction. In that artiole I 
emphasised the point t,ha.t there was a real da.nger of the spread of 
Bolshevism or Communism through the inBctivity of the Government to 
protect. the princf's and pointed out. that. even if Mr. GRndhi returned 
h'c'm England with a Constitut.ion. it, would be difficult to prevent the 
onnlsh of Communism once it /lot a fair start. From my long experience 
a.s n journalist, I eRn confidently say that even the most stringent IBw 
will not affect on honest critic of Indian Stat,es from criticising ant,oeratic 
met.hods of the rulers. One ('nn point olltabusesin the States, sl1ggest 
reforms and advocate the introduction of representative institutions in 
pIne'£' of personal rule, without in any way being "flected by law which is 
directf'd against interested and unscrupulous agitat()l't1 who take shelter 
in Rrlt,ishIndia at a safe distance from the St.ates against whom their· 
sinillter Bttacks and destructive energies Bre directed. In a dispassionate 
article uphGIiU,nq thfl best traditions of liberty of the Pre., even 2''', 
National Call of Delhi does not deny that " certain type of news sheets 
exist which resort to a most despicable form of extortion, not only 
perllaps from Indian princes, but even from private individuals. It is the 
duty of journalists in India to speak out now dis80ciatinl!' themselves from 
the' gang of desi~inl't agit .. to1'8' ,,-ho live by m~slingi~g agai~st ~e· 
princes. By 8upporting the "blaok-.. heep" ?f the p~fesslon, natlonBJlst 
ne,q8pap~rs are. giving a han~le to the e~le!! of I~d\8 to S8Y .th?t . we· 
cannot dIfferenttate hetween hbe~v Bnd License, , This measnre, If It, "Were· 
intended to stifle expres!!lion of public opinion Bnd strong but,. fair critici~m. 
of St'ates,IIOme of which at times stand ia ~ed of correctIon, I wpl.l1d 
have opposed'it tooth arid nail, but 88 tbeHoROurable the Home Membel'" 
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bas pointed out, the Bill is not intended to restrict the legitimate powera 
(l)f t,h~ Press. It is not agaill8t criticism, mild or violent, that the princes 
de!;il'~ protection. They want protection against subversive movements 
directed B~8inst the States from British Indio. by propaganda, through 
leaflets and t':'itrelJJir.1 newspnpenl, whose business is to create mischief 
And trouhle IlR they live Ilnd thrive on meir misohievous aotivities. These 
agitR\:ors are neither leaders nor responsible persons, but profeBBional 
propngandists on the look out for personal gain through disturbanoes in 
th!:) States. His Highness the Maharaja of Hikaner, who has thrown the 
weight of his influence for the advanoement of British India, has pleaded 
'for "Federation with honour, safety and integrity", but 8 handful of 
agitators, claiming to speak on behalf of 80 millions of States' subjects, 
are det(lmlin~d that t.here should be no honour, no ssfety and no integrity 

110 far liS Iu(lt.m 6tn!p." nre ooncerned. These agitators have made no 
contribution to thE' welfare of the States people, and all the tro~bles are 
c1'lmted by these agitators who have crea.ted nothing else. 

I have great respect for those gentlemen, who ha\'e presided at the 
meetings of what are called All-India States' People's Conferences. The 
Conference held in Bombay, in May, 1927, was presided by that able 
"Tld conscientious publicist, Mr. O. Y. Ohintamani. He frankly admitted 
tlUl.t he did not possess much experience of the Indian Stntes and that 
bis brief study of theirpt'oblems was comparatively recent. Lack of 
"knowledge of the States did not prevent even Mr. Chintamani from making 
'Some sweeping statements. He examined the prohlems not from the 
point of view of the States, but from the standpoint of British r ndian 
~\1bjects. How could he represent the feelings of the subjects of the 
St.utes when he argued the whole CBse as an outsider wit.h strong Congress 
leanings? 'rhen, there was another esteem able gentleman, Mr. Ramchsndra 
Rao, who even went in deputation to England. When asked by Sir 
Harcourt Butler about his crederltials to speak on behalf of the States' 
people, he blurt.ed Oyt the truth that he was not the subject of any 
Indian State, but he represented them, becallse he 'WAS asked to do so. 
~rhi8 is rather unfortunate from t.he point of view of the States' peoples, 
because what "'e want to know if! the feeling of tIle States' people, instead 

'f)f the opinions of British Indian politioians. Mr, Chintamani complained 
bitterly of the way in which the British Government had in the past infringed 
the treaty rights of ~ States,yet he did not hesitate to recommend the 
'Scrapping of the treaties if certain conditions which he laid down were 
not fulfilled, and he surpriaed his audience by laying down that if these 
t~8ties meant the' perpetual: partitioning of the country,-I do not under-
stand what }le meant by the perpetual partitioning. of ·the country-then 
"':India first; treaty rigbts afterwards". I am sure all ,Indians will say 
"honour of the country first" and sanctity of treaty above everything. 
Did not India' offer sacrifices'to defend the Ba,Bctity of ,treaty with Belgium, , 
which precipitated the last world war ? 

'! attended a meeting in Bomba,] convened lOme time back in the 
Mme of, the people of Jodhpur to protest against the administration Of 

. the Jodhpur State. When I went there, I found the' doors of the ball 
closed by the conveners' of the'· ,meeting Ggainst the ¥eal subjects o'fthe 
'State residing in B?mbay who mUlteredstrong tc:> e~e .'the. hollow?es. 
ot ,tlie agitation ag~mst the 8ta~. The prolD'oters of tli6-.gitlation declined 
~ 'admit I01Il8 repreaentatiTeB, wm, 'had OODie &om J odlip'" These people, 
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llOwever, forced open the gate and intimated their intention to hold a 
~eeting condemning the conveners of the meeting who had nothing to 
do with Jodhpur. The conveners were, therefore, forced to elect their 
I)resident and commence proceedings. Neither the President nor the 
speakers belonged to Jodhpur, nor had they ever paid a visit to the Stat,e. 
'l'hey did not belong even to Rajputana. The real subjects of the Jodhpur 
15tate broke up the meeting, passed a resolution of confidence in the rlller 
of the Jodhpur State and condemned the conduct of the conveners of the 
meeting. 

On another melancholy occasion, when people of Bombay had met to 
., npeal for funds for relieving the distress caused by floods in Gujerllt llnn 
Kathiawar, scurrilous leaflets were distributed at the meeting containing 
vituperative and venomo\ls attacks on a gallant and patriotic prince. Those 
who published and distributed the leaflets had no more to do with the 
State than a Bedouin in Timbuctoo. A Kathiawar State was raided by 
~ band of illitera.te persons, men and women. They called themselves 
Satyngrahis. Among them were five women, three of whom were not out 
of their teens. Among the male Satyagrahis, there were half a dozen 
youths varying in age from 12 to 17 years. They were all illiterate and 
void of any knowledge or understanding of politics. They had absolutely 
no interest in the well-being of the subjects of the State. In the pro-
pagandist extreme papers and leaflets circulated broadcast they were 

-described as "representatives of different States", "heroic leaders", and 
so on, and sllch misrepresentations create a wrong impression on l)coplc 
not in touch with realities. The mischief these self-styled pseudo leaders 
do 'is out of all proportion to their number or influence. These a~titlitors 
-expected lathi chnrges which would hnve enabled t.hem t.o feed their extre-
mist papers with sensational materials for instigating the public against 
t.he States, but they were disappointed, for, contrary to their expectation, 
there were no latlli chur~es, but IlrreRt and detention in 11 well.kept house. 
They were arrested and detained, and when nsked, they admitted tlw.y 
had nothing to do with the State. A similar gang of persons invaded 
another State with a view to creating trouble. They were sent back, hut 
they returned again and agajn until they were arrested and detained when 
a great agitation was created in Bombay for the detention of these innocent 
hirelings. This sort of agitation has' been going on ip Kathiawar and 
Rajputana for a long time. It is time these troubles were ended. 

I will not call these agitators names, but the purity of motives of some 
of the leaders of the movement is open to question. There is a State 
in Kathiawar which has long been regarded as 8. model State. Ita ruler 
regards himself as a servant of his people. There is not a sinBle tllX in 
the State. The ruler abolished several vexatious taxes. The income of 
his State is' 20 Iakhs of· rupees a year and the income from· interests' on 
investments is 80 lakhs of rupeeS, and it is from the: interests of these 
investments that the State is tun, most of the other revenue being. spent 
upon public works and means of communication: A proprietor of a news-
paper visited the State and. asked for aasist~nee of a high State official 
toO get the ruler to subscribe to the shares .. ofhis paper for one iakh. of 
rupees. It was a laudable ambition on his pa.rt ·but the officer replied 
.,bRt the business Of the ruler was to run ·the State and Dot a news-
paper aDd showed the door to thf'l representative of the Press. This 
ao. annoyed bim that, ever since thRt day, most unfair attacks of, a viru-
lAm, :nat\iril uema.de a,ainst the enlightened ruler and .U sorta of &bu~a 
... ,.how~d OR ilIA ·head of this ".,.nnical" rultr, who has ~w 
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beRd~ the list of the earthquake fund by giving the larpat individual 
contribution of one lakh of rupees. The prince, along with several ~her 
rulers, was forced to ban the paper in his State and thuB incur the wrath 
of the mighty publicist.. 

The States desire unity with India. They desire to make India rea-
pected as a nation among the civilised people of the world. They want 
to make India a dominant partner in the Empire, They have declared 
for Federation with safeguards. In B}Jite of warnings, they have declared 
that they will not allow the cause of British India to auBer. They have 
made a beginning of responsible rule in their States suited to the timet, 
environments and capacity of their peoples. They cao make B beginning; 
the.'" cnnnot force the pa(.-e, (Mr, N. :\1. .rasbi laughed.) My friend, Mr. 
Joshi, who is n regular reader of the Savilnt of India, that excellent 
journal in whioh all these thinp are contained, now ahnws ignorance of the 
suhjeot. The princes have shown their sympathy with the growing aapira .. 
tioos of India. ]0 fact. the peoplp. in liritish India regard rulers like 
Maharajas of Baroda, Bhopal and others as nationalist patriotic prince", 
What then ails the critics of the States? They want to make a olean 
sweep of the prinoea, to AIIUDl8 the roins of Government in their own 
hands, to get the control of power and purse in their own charge, and 
1.0 do what they like with their dupes, the innocent people of India in the 
ordering of whoae lives they have no legitimate interest. . 

Sir, thi. morning I got a very ezpenaive card printed with gold bordera. 
It says: 

"Princee Protection Bill means Death Warrant for 8w.. subjeet.a. ()ppoIe tIda 
BDJ aDd aerve bllJllamt.y. The Riyawt, Delhi." 

The RiytUat of Delhi is ao admirable paper. In November, 1928. t. 
published an article entitled "Purity of Descent of the Ruling Princes". 
I will read an extract from it, which will show the admirable qualities 
of the conductors of this paper. It reads: 

"It i. a gt'JIeral complaint. of the IlUbjeet. of Indian Stat .. that. t.he ruliDg p~ 
of Statal of today aJ'fI DOt 10 pioa .. pnerous. jalt, Rood hearted, braft and dutiou 
.. WlU the c_ in the put. Bat· the. people do not. know that. a majorit.y of tJae 
ruling prir.cee of thA preeeat geDeration are by blood ducendanta of low and meaD 
peracml sm!h •• WlUher1lleD, w&t.er-carriere, barbera, et.c., and they ha •• ei&her been 
punmued from their real "Nata on aceoant. of c:hildJeM1Ieaa or laue been broucht 
fOJ'tb by the Mabarani .. aDd Bepma by maue of Neog Ca&lalt.ry) o.m, to t.be 
impoteDCY of the ruling prince.. The result i., tJaat. amon, the exiltillg prineee there 
~ lOIIle wbo have the mentality of WlUhermen, water·cam8l'l aftd barben." 

Sir. I am aahamed to rMd My fuIdler. This i. the paper which toda, 
oab you to IdIl t1ae IDdian Prinoee (ProMeIion) Bit 

Jrr. Gay. Prua4 IiDP (Muzaffarpur emil Champaran: NOB·Muham-
madan): I do DOt; wet to interrupt the Honourable Member. but can 
he ., whether, UDder the ~viaiou.fJf the Bill .... it It.nda at present, 
writing like this can be prohibited? 

JIr ••••• Dwm .... ~ It will be for the Honourable the Law Member 
to reply to that question. 1 .... 11 not reaclfurtber. It i •• hooking ~ 
0.,/3 of our own coafirymen, eapeeially a journaUat who triee 6o.m.wu~ 
111 in thEl ethics of jOU!'llRliam, abould dare to Write MICh abo~abIe;~ 
Wbat. I have related today is from my 'p8l'1Otlal gperienoe. I, html~81" 
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every State in Kathiawar and Rajputana. I ho.\·e attended many meetings, 
and I have found out that those people who call themselves Indian State-
.iubjects are only professionAl propagandists in British India who thrive on 
this propaganda. As I have said, the Indian princes Bre not free from faults. 
Bllt in this twentieth century they have become alive to their respon-
sibilities, education is abroad, and today the greatest patriots in T ndia. 
are some of the Indian princes. With these remarks, Sir, I support the 
motion for the committal of the Bill to the Select Committee. 

Mr. Gar. Pruad Smp: Sir, I do not want to make any lengthy 
observations at this stage of the Bill. but I should like to subject it to a 
short criticism, 80 far as the provisions of the Bill as they stand on 
paper go. Before I do so. I should like to associate myself with the very 
laudable desire of the Honourable the Home Member to see that legitimate-
protectioo is afforded to the princes against malicious attacks and that 
no subversive movements in British India should be allowed to interfere 
with the internal administration of the Indian States. But I should like 
to ask the question as to . how the provisions of the Bill, as they stand, 
would conduce to that result. 

There are, I take it, three main points of principle involved in this 
Bill. The first is clause 8 of the Bill which relates to conspiracies against 
Indian StEltes. Now, clause 8 seeks to introduce the words "Or the Ad. 
ministration of anv State in India" in section 121A of the Indian Penal 
Code. That section relates to a conspiracy to commit offences punishable 
under section 121. Section 121 relates to "waging war or attempting to 
wage war or abetting the waging of war against the Queen". Now, sec-
tion 121 has reference to the constitutional position of a British subject 
'l'iB-a-viR the Queen of England. who is the So,rereign of British Indio.. 
r should like to know whether it is intended that British Indian subjects 
who owe no allegiance to any Indian State or to any prince of an Indian 
State should be placed on the same footing as their relationship with the 
Crown of England involves. 

The BOIlOurable Sir Barry Halg (Home Member): I do not want to 
interrupt the Honoura.ble Member. but this waR a point taken in the debate 
in September and I then pointed out that what is provided by this clause 
is in respect of conspiracies to overawe by means of criminal force or the 
show of criminal force theOovernment of Iudia or anv Local Government, 
and then we propose to add the words "or the. Administration of any State 
in India". That is the offence. "Conspiracy to <1Vemwe by means of 
criminal force or the show of criminal force the Administration of any 
State in India". It has nothing to do with allegiance. . 

Kr. Gar. Prasad Singh: What I was asking is, is the Honourable 
Member so sure that he will be able to accomplish the object, which he 
has in vicw merely by the ins(>rt.ion of thesE1 fE1w words, "or t.he Adminis-
tration of any State in India"? Now, "Government established by law" 
has been dAfined in the Indian Penal Code. "The Administration of any 
State in India" has not been defined, so fa.r as I know in any enactment, 
not even in thA Bill before ua. rhen the question arises: "What is the 
Administration of any Indian State"? Is it a sort of autocratic Adminis-
tration which prevails in many of the States, or is it any other ~onn ot 
Government which may be established in t,tte near future? I would sub· 
inI1Ithat the properOOUi'Be for the.HonMJliable the Home Member is to 
bring fOrward a self-cop'tf'ined Bill, .if ~t~8, it ne"essary to do 80, ,and 
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not to insert thea8 expressions in the aeotion of the existing Penal Code 
which is meant for n ditlerent purpose. Now. what il the exaot re}ationalti:r. 
of a British Indian subject to the Sov~ign? It.. a relationlhip basAd 
-lll loyalty and allegianoe. The same BOrt of relationship does not exist 
~)etwe6n any inhabitant of Br;.tiah India and the prince of any Indian 
Stntc. Therefore, the mere iuaertion of these ~xpresaioD8in the exilting 
]'ena1 Code will not· serve the purpose that the Honourable the Home 
Member has in view. The second point of prineiple contained in tbit· Bill 
is clause 4 which relates to the preBB. The contention of my· Honourable 
friend, the Home MembN', m thi" connection. jf I remember arigbt, ",,'as 
that a fair comment OD the Administration of an IndianStat.e is protected 
,mder the provisions of the existing enactment.-I menn the PretIa Act of 
1982 and the Press Act of 1981 ,-but. as was pointed out, R mere enlt-
Dll'ration of some of the acts done in ot' althe incidents of an Indian StatE' 
would be tantamount t.() exciting di88ffection "inst the State. Now, bow 
is such 0 statement to he protected? My HonoUl'able friend, Mr. Dumasla, 
)lllS just read out 11 quotation from a local newspaper. I mny at once say 
that I thoroughly disapprove of t.be tute of the writer in indulging in that 
sort of BCUrrilOUS writing, but may I au whether B writing like that can be 
prohibited under the prorisi0D8 of the BiU.. it atands? Clause 4 of the 
BiU, aa it is, related to· the •• Adminmtration established in any State in 
lndia": it does not relate to uoy comment which .direoted Bf(ainst thl!t 
pt'rson of the prince himself. It incorporates a clause W after elault' (i) jn 
t:l1b-section (I) of section" of the Indian PreIS (Emergency Powen) Act, 
]982, t.huS: 

10m to )'riag iuto hatred or cuatempt or to excite diatlecUOD toward. the Admlnla-
'tration establilhed in any 8tate in India." 

But, a8 I was submitting, "Administration" baa not been defined yet. 
Moreover, the hatred or contempt or the exciting of diuBeotion must be 
towarc1s the Adminiatrlltion, and does not relate to the personality of the 
)rince himself. What haa been read ()ut by my friend, Mr. Dutnaaia, 
relate. to the personality of the prince or the generality of princes. In this 
eonnection 1 would refer the House to the Indian States (protection against 
Disaffection) Act, 1922. ThiI.Act waa palled not by the Legislative 
Assembly at that time: thia House rejected that Bill, but it was certified 
by the Governor General. The writing to which IJlY friend, Mr. DUinaaia, 
referred might have come. if at all, tmder aeotion 8 of that Act of 192fl, 
which runs 81 follows: 

"WhOt:'·lIr t'ditB. printJI or PlJhliaht'1 ?r i. 'he author of any hook, nflw.paper or other 
docum~nt whiC'h brmga or i, iatended to briDJ into hat.retI or IIODMlDpt qs.\exc:itea or 
1. intended to excite di.frect.iOl1 towara aD1 prince or chi,f of • &at, fn India or 
the Gt-nmment or Adminilffttion .tabliabed iD Il!I1 neh· 8tate aha11 lie pnni,habl'''. 
lind 80 OD. 

Here section 8 refers both to the personality of the ~oe RS well os 
to his .Administration, and. the sort of writing that has been 

1 1'.11. rMd out may come under this section. Mav I uk tbe GQvern-
ment or my Honourable friend, the Political8eoretar" .. to why. Dn 
action was taken under that A.ct? It is ltated that the present Act,is 
intufficient to ~p1ish the p1Jl'PO". :)lay I alk, if~~be Government 
diBapproVed of a writmg: ,like that, ami. if 10. what .• t.ePa ~y took un_r 
tbe provision8 of that . Act in protecting· 4he penonali~v of .thEl·· J)rift~? 
Und~ section IS of the Act of 192t, the Court flhal1 proceed to tbf" triBI 
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of the offence on the complaint made by or under authority from the 
Governor General in Counoil. Now, why did not the GovemOr General. 
tn-Council aooord his sanotion to the prosecution of any offending news-
paper? I am not referring .to this particular wri~ing, I ~ould submit 
that the Government of IndIa have themselves faded to give the much 
needed protection to the princes which they now seek to give u~der the 
provisions of this Bill which is before us. As I. unders~d, smce the 
passage of t~is Act of 1922, .only three pro~utJ0I!S, have t~ken place. 
I myself pomted out some times back certain Wl'ltmga which at that 
time I described as scurrilous writings relating to the Maharaja of Kashmir, 
They were published in .an Anglo-Indian paper, . I mean the Btatuman; 
but the Government of India ignored. them. altogether, With wh!'f; face, 
1 ask, can they now come before the House asking for fresh powe1'8 when 
the powers which were granted to them have not been properly utili~ 
w. the past? 

Bir, the third point of principle which is involved in this Bill is that 
contained in clause 5. I should like to read nut the important points 
in that clause Bnd show how and to what extent it is likely to achieve 
Ill(' ohject, whbh it hns in view. Clnuse 5 says: 

• 'When a Di.trict Magilltrlile or Presidency Magistrate is of opinion that there i. 
in his jUT"i8diction a movement for the promotion of upsemhlies of persons for the 
PllrllOlOU of pI'OCl!t'diDf{ from Briti.h India into the territory of a State in Jndia and 
th"t t.h~ ent.ry of 8uch pereone into the said territory or their prellllllce therein il 
likely or will .tend to caulI8 interference with the Administration ot the said State or 
dllllf!!l'r 10 humllD life or aafety or a disturbance of the publi.: tranquillity or a riot or 
.. n affray within tbl! lMid tl'tritory, ht' may, by order in ""riting etating the mateJ'ial 
facts of the CQse, probihit 'Witbin the area specified in the order the auembly of five or 
mt,I'e personR in furtherance of the said movement." 

Now, I DlOY at the outset filly that r om opposed to organised bodies 
of men going from any part of British India within the territory of an 
Indian Sta.te with the hostile intentions. But will this o~se, which 
1 have read out, accomplish this purpose? This clause pre-supposes that 
t.he Magistrate of 8 particular place must be conversant v.ith the state 
of affairs of the State into which it is intended to take the jatka. Now, 
I ask, are appropriate materials to be placed before the District Magistrat,e 
<)r is he to be placed in the position in which he was likelv to know all 
the relevant facts concerning th{~ State into which it is intended to take 
the jathaB? The ruler of a State in which it is intended to take the 
jatha will probably be the first to resent any interference bv the British 
Indian authorities in geWng acquainted with the facts obtaining in that 
State. How is the District, Magistrate, I ask, likely t·o know whether 
the entry of five Or mOre persons from any PDrt of British India would be 
hkely to result in interference with the administration of the said Rtatf'. 
vr w~l constit,u~e a ,danger to human life, Or safety or a disturbance to the 
pubhc tranqUllhty m tbat State or Il not Or even !tn affrav within the 
8Qid territory? Is it to be B88umed that under these circ\~mstllnces, if 
the Magistrate of British India has to exercise his discretion wiselv and 
in a. proper manner, ,he should ~ into the territory of the Stnt,e con~erned 
in order to get, acquainted with the facts of the case before he proce.eds 
/-:) issue ,an order under this clause? Has the Political Department of 
"be Government of India ascertained from the Indian princes, at. whose' 
IDstance, this piece of 'legislation is being pilOted, whether they will allow, 
OUI' officials to go into the territories of the Indian States to get acquainted 
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with the faota' of ~ qa&e before iseu.iDtr such ordera? Wllat are.·~ 
materials, and wl)o will plaoe th~ materials before the Magistrate.? lDcUan 
States and their rule1'8 will be the first to resent any interference oa the 
part .of our ot1i~ in the form of entry into, Or calling fOl' evidence from, 
1.be State. and getting sOquainted with the faot8 of the 0888 before the 
M.trat.e ia-called upon to iS8ue an order under this clause. 

Ill ••. lI. 10lld.· (NomiuatedNon-Oftioial): You oppoee this seotion; . 

.,. Gaya JIrMad.-p: What I mella to say is that this aectioD 1a. 
100 wide; it is unworkable. It pre-supposes the acquaintance on the I-It. 
oj a Magistrate with the state of affairs obtaining in an Indinn State. 
80, what I iubmit i. that if this Bm goes to a Seleot Committee, the 
wide, the vague and the unworkable nature of the powers which lire 
intended to be· given should be properly looked into belore this clautJe i. 
anowed to stand on tIle Statute-book. 

Mr. O. I ...... I,. (BobilkuDd nnd Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): You want it to be clear and comprehensi~e. 

. .,. Cia, .. PruI4 8Iqh: Now, interference with the aBniri of an 
Indian State is also a vague term. How ir. the l\fagistrat-e in' BritiRtt India 
to come to the conclu8ion, if, say, five of Us ""ant to go into the teimtory 
of some State, that we are going to intt'rfere with the affairs of the 
State? It may be a pleasure trip; it lJIay be for tht> purpose of oollecwng' 
I!ubscriptions (or 8 particular purpoae. Under the cilmae, AS it. eia-nds, 
it might amount til on inwrlerpnce in the IIffn,irs of un Indiun State, in 
any case the Magistrate of the district is not in a positiOll t.-o say whether 
(lUI' going into the State is for any unla,,",ul purpose, for the purpose of 
creating an atlnly Or interfering with the Adminiatration of a State. That 
is m~' objection to this clause t\fJ it stands. As I have Baid, I I\Dl quite 
at one with the Got'emment in their desire to enact some measure which 
Jnight put a stop t.o tile hostile and un]a~iul eruptions of bodies of men 
from British India into Rt,ate territories to interfere bv force of nrms with 
the Administration of that State. But this clsuse,~ as it stand., ROO' 
much beyond that, and it places on OUr Magistrate a duty which he i8 
not in a position properly to discbarge. 

There is one thing which I might have said with regard to olause 4 
of this Bill, but which I forgot to mention at that time; I might. mention 
it now. As I stated, I am not reconciled to clause "' of the Bill -M it 
stands, as in my opinion, it is not oalculated to serve the purpose wqich 
the Clovemment have in view, and I am strengthened in. my argument 
by what the Commis8ione.r of the Tirhut Division hIlS said Qn t.he point. 
This is what he lays: 

"ReprdinJ para. 4, and fobe p!'OIIOIecI --.adment of the p,.. Act, lam oppoaod' 
to th. amendment. Tbt'! arRQment. UJed hy Sir Co,rujl JahaDltir art! CO«8Ot and ",ell 
founded, It i. perfeet.ly trae tbat • mere d'lPalllioaat.e narratloil of IIOIIle thing; .till 
doae in Nati •• matH would ,.1 .. ..., profOllrieJ feeJinIJ, and it would be V8I'1 
diftioalt to laY whether tlda did, or cUd not, amOlUlt ·to batred. Matempt, and dlll-
.fledion. I do !lot eGIIlider ..... N .. Ye ........ can Dr .-lel lie pat .'a ,.,with-
Brit;. India. Their .ilJbiai.t.~ In fob. majority of c .... lair.lar btbi~ o\JI'A, 
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Nor can they be put. on a pBr with Aaiatic Allies of the King-Emperor, for the well-
heir.g Oi whoae subjects we have in no way made oorMlveB l'tIIIpoIUIible, aDd for the 
protflctior. of whose ruler., hom the re.ultB of mal-adminiltration we &fe in no waf 

,tx>lmd to interfere!' • 
This has been written by the Commissioner of the Tirhut Divitiion 

whom I know personally_ He is a British Official belonging to the 
Indian Civil Service. 

Mr. B. Das: WRS he not an ez-Political Agent in Orissa? 

Kr. Gaya Pruad SIqh: This opinion is also supported by some other 
-official And non-official opinions which are in the papers supplied to us. 
I should like to refer to some of the observations which have been made 
by British Administrators in the past with reference to the, relationshlp 
which exists hetween the Paramount Po~-er and the Indian States 8S 
&180 the relationship which ought to subsist between the IndiAn States 
lI.nd their Ruhiects. 'fhis is what Lord Lytton, in his despatch to tIle 
Sccrt'tllry of State for India, prior to the rendition of Mysore in 1882, 
wrote. 

"The Britillh f'..ovllrnment now undertakell the duty of protecting all Native State. 
in India from external enemies and of preserving internal order by measures necell8&ry 
for Becuring the people from misgovernment and fur Bupporting the lawful authority 
·of the Rul~r. So also the powerB of the British Government to preecrihe the formll 
of adminilltration and to inBist that ita advice he adopted are tI1fI necessary correlativee 
of th~ admitt.ed reeponaibilitiu of the British Govenunent for the internal pl!a('e of 
,the whole Empire and general welfare of t.he people." 

My referenre to 1 his quotation will be appreciated when I state that 
the word .. administrntion", Rs it finds a place in t.he Bill before us, 
has not at all been defined anywhere. It is within the power of the 
British Government, according to the authority which I hnve just quoted, 
to prescribe the fonns of adminiptrlltion. 

Baja Bahaclur G. ErJIM am acJJ&J1aI : No, it baR not. 

Mr. Oa,& Pruad SiJIIb.: I am reading ~he quotation from l.ord 
Lytton. My Honournble friend, the Raja Ba.hadur, disputes the 
authority of Lord Lytton. May_ I remind him what I.ord Uetldm~ wrote 
only a few years back to H. E. H. the Nizam? 

Baja Bahadar G • 
.one rig-bt. 

Mr. Ga,a PraIacl 8iqh': I find Q friend behind Ole sll)'ing that the 
rights I\l'e given in the treaties. I wish the rights had ht:en ~vEn ill the 
trl'i1ti'es, Rnd the British: Government would scrupulously confine them-
selves to the rigllts which nre contained in the treaties. But that it; not 
so. 'I'he relationship of the Pnramount Power with the 'Indian Stlltes 
aoes not· rest, only on the t.re~ties, enactments, and ~an.ad8 which ha\'e 
been enacted between the hi'o parties concerned, but thev bave fer the 
most part been supplemented by usages and suffrages and'things of thAt 
sort which have been VArying from time to time. ' 

Bala Blhadu G. KrIIImamacharlar: But; Lord Watson of ,the Privy 
Conncil sA.id thAt those \lSngeR were absolutely no good. 
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1Ir. I'ItIIkllat (1'1.16. HWlourable Sir 13hnwuukbaw Chett.Y); If tbb 
&noorable Member would take S(IIUe time, be uan ruum6. bi. sp..ec::b 
after Lunch. . 

1Ir. &aJa PrIIIIIl SiDp.: Yes, Sir. 1 wiu take some little tim\). 

1Ir. ..., (The Honourable Sir Shunmukh4m Chetty): Tbp-n the 
House stands -'journed tin Half PRat Two. 

'fbe Assembly thcn adjourned for Lunch till lInlf ,¥ast Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assernbh re-8B8eIDbled after Lunch LIt Half Paat. '1'\\,0. of t,he Clock. 
1\1r. Preside.ut (The Honournl.lle Sir Shanmukhfllll (,h.,tt.~) in till) Chair. 

1Ir. aaya Pruad. 8Ja&h: Sir, when we l'OIIe for Lunch, I WalS rt"farring' 
to the question of par8lllountcy. This word hilS not b<:envul) clc~rl1 
defined. Paramountcy has been said to be paramount. 'rhe qu(;stion l:8~ 
been DO doubt discussed som'ewhat minutelv in the Butler Committee's 
Report. aud one of the point. therein di80Ullied 1!'U, whether "'e Govern-
ment of India have the power to interfere in the intcmnl adrnin;,.tration 
of an Indian State or whether their interference is limited only si> fl;lZ' 88 
the ut.emal relaiiQllship of tbe Stales is concem6d. Sir, 6he iru16pend-
ent sovereignty of lID Indian t4tate hal.18o not been very clearly ddined. 
This is what "'e find in the Butler Committee's Repc,rt. para. 89: 

"It. it not in aocordaDlle with hiaorieal fad t.bat .beD the Indian Mate. came 
into OOIlt.et .. itJa ~ Britiab Power t....,. .... iDd~; eICb polu •• ed a fall 
.,Yereigut,y aDd data. ..bich a modern :likrnatioaal JaWJe! .. oald hold to be 
pvemed by rulea of·iDtenIat.ionaJ Ja.... In filet. none or tbe State. .. er held iDterD&-
t.ioDaI .&atal. Nearly all of them weN aabordina&e or tributary to the lfopuJ Itmpi ... , 
the MahraUa supremacy or the Sikh ~ODI aDd depeadeat. OD them. 80aae .. ere 
mcaett, others were created, by the Britilb." 

Now. Sir, our Indian States wanted their rights .,;'·4-eU the Crown 
and the Oovemment of India to be clearly recognised and defined. and 
that is why they wanted R Stat. Committee to be apIJOUaied.. The 
States Committee "81 appointed, but the oonclulionB which this Com-
mittee arrived at do not CRITV them or us ver" f81'. 1 referred in an 
earlier pari. of my speef'h to ibe letter which lArd Reading 81 V,~roy of 
India. wrote to Hi.. Exalted Higbllel8 the Niza01 of Hyderabad. I will 
quote only OIIe short RE'ntencc from thB.t let~r which hal ,,~ a bearing 
on the point. which W(' are discussing. This is what Lord UenwQR said: 

"The "Yereignty or the British Crowa is 11Ipre1D8 in India IIIId therefOJ'fl DO ruler 
of an IndiaD State caD jutiftab1r claim to D~te with t.heBrit.i.h aoyenament. on 
IIJJ equal footia!. Ita lapreDlAC1 is not. bued imly 1IpOD tNati.. IIJJd tlDppmentl hut 
exi,ts inu.p.adeat1,. of tbem." '. 

And I wont the Tn(linn States to notice tlliR ve~ ('lIl'tIfllll:v: . 
"And. quite IIJMlrt from ita preropti ... ip mat.\era 1'e1.'inK to ~"icn PO'"'"' and 

polieiN, it i, the right and duty of the Britiah Oovernment. .'hile acrupulonlly 
r .. 8pt'ciing aU treatie, and engagemeote wif.h the lDdian SatH, to preHn_ peace and 
gllOff oreler tllroalJbout Tndia." ' • 

'fhen he pya 811 fol1ow8: 
"The right of the Bri'iah GovemmeDt. to itlte"tIDe in the internal al.ira of Indiaft 

Statea .is another inatance of tile COIIHCIIUIIlCee ~1 hlvolyecl .ill __ l,upnaar.y 
of the British Crown." . . . "; .... • .. 

.. 
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'11Ut! seutence, if it meuns anytbing at all, meUliS that. tho British 
Governmcnt (}laillltl and hilS the right of iniier[erence oven in the internal 
affairs of an Indian State. This is al80 the cOllciusion at wweL tb~ 
Butler Committee hat! Ilrrived. It says: . 

"Treatie!l, engagements and aallads, where they exist, are of continuing valid 
force bllt have nec:e~aarill been ~upplemented and illumined by political practice to· 
Rleet. changlllg condit-Ions 18 a IDOnng world. Weha,.. traced and aDalyaed the growth 
of p&1·amoWiky. Though it haa already l<*l aDd .llould -continue to loIe any arbitrary 
cbararter in full and O(len discus.ion between the Prince. and the Political Depart-
ment" it mult rontinul' tn be paramount and therefore it mUlt be left free to meet 
Wlforeaeen circllJll8tanoes IlB they arise." 

~ow, Sir, the question ought to ue settled once for all whetbc;r the 
Oovernment of lndia have the right of interference in the internal affairs 
of an Indian State or not. If they have got that right, it must be exere!u·d. • 
on proper occasions. If, on the other htmd, as the Indian St.a.tes claim, 
th(. Government of India have nnt got that rigbt, then we shall have. 
nothing more to do with the matter, and leave the 8ubjec_ of the Indian 
States and their rulers to settle accounts in the best way they CWl. Hir,. 
wo /U'e preventing the eruption of organised bQdies of armed men in the 
territories of Indiun States, and I repeat that I am in favour of thQt. object.. 
Whether that is to be secured by the provisi9ns of the Bill which we are· 
discussing now, or a more appropriate Ulethod could be devised for 
richieving t·hc same purpose, is to be found out. But if the subjects ot 
an Indian State are dissatisfied with the form of administr~\tio:l which 
obtains ill Ula.t particular. Stat~, 1 should like to know whether the 
subjects of that ae,a.te have got the right to change the form of Govern-
ment without interference by the Paramount authority. Sir, Lbe a·)V-
p-mment of India claim and have exercised the right. of sending amwd 
battaliolls and troops into the territories of Indian States in the pJ"Cserva·· 
tiOD of what they call law and. order. Now, if organised jathtUJ from ths 
Britisb territory are to be prohibitcd, I should al80 like Ii<> know wh.\ 
British troops, which I may call legalised jathtUJ from British territory. 
should be Hent. tu the res(~ue of a prince whc may be guilty of muluJmillib-
trntian. Let us be clear on this point. If Government prevent jathcu. 
let them also desist from sending troops on behRlf of an Indian State. 
Sometimes these troops have been sent in spite of the wiBhes of the ruler 
concerned. I am divulging no secret; but may I refer to the iatest 
ipstance when British Indian troops were sent to Alwar, and, may I ask. 
whether that was done wilih the consent of the Maharaja of Alwar? I 
asked t\ question of t·he Government of India, .an~ the reply was that tha. 
Government did not consult the wishes of the ruler and, in fact, th~y sent 
the troops in spite of his Trot,est. I.f my mfonnntion il:i correct, tl.e 
Mahnmja 'Was telegraphically aslted not to fire :l.shot in sllppresl'Oion of 
rebellion lest be miBht light 0. confLagration in. the wholE' of th" l'uujab. 
What is the situa~on created under those circumstances? 

Kr. 1'. :I . .Tam .. (MAdras :Ellfopcan): Who sent the telegram? 

'the Jlonourable Sir BIOI_dra Jlitter (Law Memhl'r): r ris£- to u pomt 
of order, Sir: is it permissible to discuss the internal afJ.airs or an Indian. 
State or the action which the India.n Goveromt:nt might haveta,ken in 
any particula.r State? 

. Mr. ... :II. .T0Ib1: Withdraw tbe Bill, then. 
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JIr. JInIlGa\ (The Honourable S4' Bbanmukham Che~y): The Hon· 
ourable Member is not discussing the intemoJ administra&n of Alw8l'. 
He is discussing the circumstances under which the Govemmeat of rad~ 
:Sent Indian troops. (OppaRition Cheers.) 

'rile KoaouabIe Sir Bmleadla Kl_: 1 am not quetri.ioning your 
ruling. It was just now mentioned that tho Government of IndlQ had 
sent some telegram to Alwa.r, IUld 80 on. Do not theM dairR in vol ve ~ 
relntions hetween the Go,·t>rntnent of India. and an Indian State and are 
we entitled to discu88 these matters here? 

lIr. Prllidat (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Ch~tty): Til... Choir 
will \,"Rit and see how the Honourable Member develop .. hIB point . 

•. • A,A PnIId 1IDIb: My Honourable friend, the Law Memher, wilt 
8 little bit prt".mature in 8trmding on his lep to raise this point. I W8I 
menaly referring to one incident to show thnt. the Indian Government had 
ilent troops to an Indian State in spite of the protest.. of the head of 
the State coneemed; and I think I mAy Ask the Political Depnrtmcnt to 
give a contradiction to this statement which I am making. Has it not a 
bearing upon the BiJI whrch we are discussing? 1\1). onlv point ill this: 
let us di8CUS8 and settle once for all this question of our relationship l\-jth 
the Indian States on the one side and the . relationship of the Indian 
litates subject.. "itb the heads of their States. If t1te Government of 
India have got the right of interference in the ~nt-em&l affairs of IIUUOD 
States, let them exercisE' their discretion properly; let it be quit~ :')}len to 
the subject .. of an Indian State to petition Hi& Excellency the Vi:.:er.)y or 
the Governor Goneral or the Political Secretary for the redress of thBiJo 
legitimate ~rievances .. If the grievances Brc not legitimate, if they are 
faked and fi~titious, and 10 on, hy all meBDS reject those petitions. But 
on the ground that the Oon~rnmtlnt of India have no right of interference 
In the intemal affairs of an Indian State, they refuse to recognise those 
petitions at all. That ~s my -point. Therefore, as I "'(18 SUbDlittill~. if the 
Government of India sny that in ordinary coscs they have no rIght ,,1 
interference in the internal nB'J.irs of 1m Indian State, let the princes he 
told 80, and let all of us recognise this fact and leave the whole situation 
in the bands of the States subjects as "'eU as their rulers. I.et tb('~ 
lIettle accounts wit}1 each othcr withoutt interference on the pRrt of the 
Government of India. As I IiBve said, this interference bos been 
exel'(liaei't· on more than one occasion by the sendinlJ of armed. troops in 
fnvour of one party. Let them desist from tha.t. But 'tIle pOflition of 
the Government of IndiA. is very obscure in this respect. The~' have no 
settled principles of nction. Treaties, engagement" and sanads bave been 
entered into, no doubt. with different. State.; but t.he~ treatiep.. engage-
ments and lIanac:il hAve been supplemented b:v ",·hRtth..,y· call uSlige, 
sufferance RIld political practice. This opens the door wide for jn~rfer
ence in certain caBel ADd non-interference in eert:.oin· ot.be .. cases Rccording 
to individual cboice. The subjects of the Indinn States, therefore, do not 
understnnd their own poaition; and t would. juat Hke to have from my 
Honourable friend, the Political Seeret.uy, a clear flDuDeiation oftbeir 
policy wit.b regild to interference in the internal aRairi PI U1 IQdian 
State. J was going to submit that tbeN are many praeticel in Indian 
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States which ue opposed to public policy; but they have not only been 
sometimes tolerated by the Government of India, but BOmetimes approved 
by their officials. I will refer to the ease of what ia cal1t:d forceJ )ubour 

.of F,rgaT. There is one state in Rajputann, t'sJled Kotah: at a Durbar 
held in that State . . . , 

1Ir. l'IeIldem (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chett:v): The Hon-
~urable Member n~d not make particular reference to individual States. 

Kr. Gaya PruIc1. sap: I am referring to t,he speech of the Political. 
Agent which is an official document on record. Can I not refer to this, 
that in 1928, the Kotah Durbar annotmeed it~ intention of abolishing 
forc.ed labour completely, but the Agent to the GO'\Iemor Genernl, in course 
of his speech . . . , 

1Ir. Preal4eDi (The. Honourable. Sir S~a~r~u~~. q~tty): That, is 
-clearly a matter rela.tmg to the m~rnal adrnJDlstratiOri of an Indian 
Stnte: if Honourable Members wRnt to exercise their power, they must 
-do so with some discretion. It is not necessary to refe~ to any individual 
State by name when n.n Honourable Member wan~~ to illustrate R point 
like Umt. 

1Ir. Gaya Pruad Sblp.: Am I entitled to qnote from the speech of the 
Agent to the Govel'DOl" General ,vhich I brought fOMl'arcl before this House 
hy means of a. question some years b80k, 8ndw~ieh is OD record? The 
Agent to the Governor General on that occasion, in open Durbnr, with 
reference to the question of forced la.bour, made the following stAtement: 

"It is not liD inatitution that reduces people to the levl'l of serfs. It is on the 
contrary only evidence that the right kind of relations exist between the Princes and 
his nobles and the miyals. It is a service of affection rendered· with spontaniety 
and "iIIin~nl'lIs H.nd rt'CCivAd with kindness and benevolence"-(most probllbly M _ 
IJptllking ,cit". Ilia tongue in hi, e".l!d·)- "Even in British India 6egar is not evidence 
cl the weakneu of the syRtem of &dminist"&tion. In olden days 8uppliell of fodd'!r, 
fuel and 10 forth were freely givpn to touring officerll all • sign of aftection and 
gratitudOl (LllIIght.er), for protection and help in time of trouble. AbuRes have no 
doubt crept in and the system of administration has becomE" less. dependeat on the 
perlOlI .. 1 fnetar. and the iuatitution haa had to he curtailed. But r for olle Mould be 
very 8flrry if It were completely abolished even ill Brit.ish India. Rnd T hope that it 
will long survive in the State. It • 

Sir, this is n cl('l\r incitement, for the continnance ;:,f serfdom in Indian 
States •.. 

Bala Babadar G. EriIImamacharlar: Docs hl'gal' not ohtain in British 
India.? . 

1Ir. Gaya Pruad SlDgb.: Thnt is just :what r am ~a~ing. If the systilm 
of forced labour, except in very exceptionsl circumstances. exists in British 
India., it is a system which ought to be condemned, and this House has 
not hesitated in condemning that system .. The point of my complRint 
is that actually a British official should go out of his WRy in incit,ing 1\ 
particular State or States in general to continue this syst.em of serfdom; 
and that is more than what paBlies my compreheDf.'ion. 

,Sir, I. will DOW bring my remarks to a close, and, in doing so, T ,vill 
onl,. briefly refer to the .speech of the President of the States Peoples 
COnference which was held in Delhi only the other day, in which he has 
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pleaded for the retention of Indian State. &8 aeparate anatis.. Sir.! 
·ill say thia fibM the priDoee of the Indian States. 8S haa been nUl 

the other day. are the l1eah of our flesh and the hone of our bones. We-
are really very keen on preserving their dignity and legitimate position in 
the body politio of this country. But they must move with the changing 
needs of the timeI. The days of autooraoy are numbered. My JIOllQur-
able frienel, Sir Harry Haig, the other day saiel that the Government of 
India were hound to support pven the uutocrntic ruler of on Indian State. 
but that, I submit, is an overatatement of the case. If we in British 
India posae.1s the right of changing our form of Government, I wonder 
why the same measure of right ahould be denied to the subjects of Indian-
States ..•. 

BaJ ........ 8. KJ1I1I···'CllvIIr: Can you change the Government? 

Ill. CIaJa .,.... 8IqJa: We are tryiDi to chanse the form of t.be 
Government. some by peaceful methods, some by other methods. 

Map _ •• ab Ala.", ...... IDaaa (No~ted Non-Official): MIlY I 
"!lnW one t.biDr fmm t.h8 lIoDourable Kember? Does he wish to chauge 
t he form of Government; by subversive means or by adopting subvcrsiv(,' 
acthities? Does my friend want to change the Government by unlawful 
means? 

Ill. aa,. PluM 1IqJa: My friend, the Nominated Mf!mber from ibe· 
North-West Frontier Province, haa ukeel me a qu_on which is entirely 
irrelevant to the Pl'88eDt diacUlSion. Be must understand that we are at 
present engaged in changing the form of Government. Some of us who 
believe in the policy of peaceful methods are engaged on that. but other" 
may not neceuarily be of that opinion. But I will be more esplicit if my' 
friend wanta i~ 

r At this stage, Major Nawab Ahmad Nawaz Khan stood up to interrupt 
the Honourable Member.] 

Ill •• _.,. PrU14 Imp: Please sit dOWD. I am going to answer your 
question. The Government of India "established by law", that is ho,,' 
our Government is defined in our criminal law. Who established ~e' 
Government of India by law in this country" It waa hy fOl'ce and frAud 
that the Government came to estabUsh themaelvIW in this country. lK it 
not a fact of history., . . . . 

Ill • ., ••• I .... : No. no. 

Ill ••• K. 1a.1d: By wiJat law" 

1Ir. _.,. I'rIIa4 8iqJL:.Ia it by observauoe :of the ten Biblitml Ct)IIl' 
mandmentB or by observance of theaermon on t.he Mount t.hat Indin WIiS 
acquired by the British Government? Now, Sir. if the Oovernml'nthn6-
heen established in this couptry by foroe aqd fraud, SOlDO agency might, 
jf necessary, be required to uproot it and chaPB6 itt. form; However, 
that is a point which i. of rather academic and. theore~c interest at the 
present momellt, . I am only CODCemed now wi~h. in.vitip, illy {rie~d, the 
Political Secretary, or my friend. the Honourable the Home Member. to 
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(>lIlighten this House with the points that have been discussed in connec-
tion with this Bill. I should also like to know at whose instance this 
Bill is being sponsored? I asked a question in this House the other day, 
hilt the necessary information was withheld from me and from this 
House .... 

Mr .•••• .JoIh.I: Was there any Resolution pass(~d by the Princes 
(,hllmber? 

Ill. Gay. Pruad Imp.: As my friend, Mr. Joshi, says, was there imy 
Ue80lution passed by the Princes Chamber asking for a measure of this. 
kind to be enacted fQr their protection . . . .' . 

Ill. K. P. ft.mput (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): They do not know what is good for themselves. 

Mr. G.y. Pruacl amp: Why should the Government of India go out 
"f their way in trying to give protection to the princes if they don't 
need it:' '1'hut is one point. Tbe next point, as I have submitted in the 
earlier part of my speech, is, whether the provisions in this Bill are 
nppropriate to give legitimate protection to the princes who claim such 
protection ? 

'l'hen, Sir, with regard to t.he prevention of jatkaB as I have st.ated, 
there is much to be said in favour of the prevention of sllch unlawful 
activities in the Indian States, but I should like to know whether the 
present law is insufficient for the purpose, whether section 144, for instance, 
of the Criminal Procedure Code, which has been utilised in the past in 
suppressing sometimes even the legitimate activities of our national move-
ment has not been found sufficient in suppressing jatkaB in Indian States. 
U at all such 11 pro\'ision is neCe6S8l"Y, why should not the Government 
of India bring forward a self-contained Bill and place it before the Rouse 
for· consideration? Why should they tamper with individual sections of 
the Indian Penni (\JCie, Or of t.he Press Law in order to secure the object 
which the Government have in view? That is all I have to say, Sir. 

BODY. Oap\aID. B.ao Bahadur Ohaudhri La1 Obancl (Nominated 
Non-Official): Sir, I support this motion. But, before I speak on merits, 
r "ish to point out, that I have great respect both for the press and the 
platform, and I fully appreciate the necessity of healthy criticism and 
bon« fide (~onullcntl'. The share of the press of a country in the uplift 
of the people and the service it renders by keeping a watch on the officers 
uf Government cannot he denied. A powerful and honest press is a real 
strength to a, country, and the educatj,,'e effect of such a. press is tremendous; 
hut if the press degenerates and comel\ down from the high pedestal 
",hidl is its rightful place, and thus falls into t.he hands of men, who 
have come into thefteld with ulterior motives, then, not only the press 
('eaSHS to be a source of strength, but it becomes a real menace to the 
healthy growth of a people. Similarly, Sir, just as honest criticism keeps 
the bud\' politic eooseious and healthy alld makes it grow stronger from 
dny to day, the effect of unhealthy criticism is to make it unconscious 
and diseased, and, as a result,. poison spreads into the whole sy8tcm. 
H1Wh criticism retards the prQgre88 of the country, and it is ill the interests 
(If the society at large, that such p'resa should be suppressed. I hope, 
therefore, I shall not be misunderstoocl by the pres~ or the honest section 
of the preas when I bring to the notic~' Qf this Hquse that t.here exists 
ill our country a section of. the preElB,' whiCh is 8 disgrace not only to the 
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noble profession iWf. but to the country .. a whole. I hope the bonest 
section of the presl will welcome my remark! and will try to co-operate 
with Government in their attempt to eradicate this evil, a8, by that method, 
the rest of the body politio will be freed from poiSOD CUld i~ectioJl. 

Sir, there are two strong ground. whioh have prompted me to speak 
on thi8 8ubjedt. Firstly, 1 was a party to the passing of the Ul2'J Bill 
a8 I was then a Member of the Council of State . . . . 

1Ir. B. Du: It was cerWled. 
BoIlY. O&ptabl Jtao Babad1ll' OIla'lldJId La! Ohulcl: Similar senti· 

ments were expressed b~' t·htl Opposition then, as are being 
S 1'.11. exprl'ssed by them todny. It Willi Baid that the Bill would prove 

a dnngcrous wenl'(ln in tIlt' lIunds of th .. princcs und that the chances of 
the Indian e.tatel impro-ring their adminilb'ation 'WiD be at an end. That 
the Bill was paBBed into Jaw in tlll~ t.eth of opposition in tbis House is 
known to all Honourable Membel'l. I have, therefore, watcbed with somt" 
interest the working of that measure to eee if there has 'heen nn~' n(IIJl1h'r 
effect on the States. I naturally expected thAt eitbpr criticism of the 
Sootes would come to an end, or the number of cases under thnt Act would 
he ,-ery large. But Ii aurvey of the C8881 under the Act will show. that· 
there have been only three proeeeut.ionB under t1Va Act and. barring these 
casMi, it has remained II dead let.ter,-(:tn Honourable Memhl?: "It provea 
that there is no necessits kr it. ") (.!noLl",r HmlO',rable M,,,,ber: "WhOll8 
f~u1t ? ")--1 am coming to thotr-in spite of the flloOt tihnt the "eriod for 
th(' last 12 years haa been marked by at.rong crit.ioisUl 01 thu ludiuu rulers 
nnd their administrations. 1 am giving YOIl the reason. The Cluly oon· 
dusion is that the Act falla far short of t.he object in view und haa pro\"tld 
to he n fltilllrt! aorl nn un\\;eld\' WNII.IOU. rerblll'~ 1 am not It.ating any-
thing new when I SIl\' thllt olle of the ftontures of the gutter preu which 
has taken a prominent part in thl' criticism 81l,unllt tho ruling lIriDt\es is 
that most of these papers have got, dununy editors Bud $he real persona 
always keep hehinrl the purdah. 1'bis is one of the rensons why this cum-
hersome' and costly machinery of prosecution under the Act of 1922 hus 
not been set in motion in more than 8 few cases. The other day 1 BOW a 
cartoon in one of the vernacular papel'S of Delhi wherein n steam roller 
was depicted as having been used to kilt an ant on a rondo The ant· might. 
he killed unless protected by the aide of a hnrd stone. but it would Dot 
he wise to resort to this coatly method of taking tbe chLulce of killing the 
nots. I, therefore, bold that the Aet of 1922 serves only one llurl.108e, if 
ut. nil. It gives false notoriety to hitherto unknown persons, and, therefore, 
cnnnot be regarded as a substitute for this Bill. .Tlldgh18 from th,' R1I1I,n 
number of easel under that Act. J feel tempted to compnre it with t.he 
Anti-Juvlmi1e Smoking Rill of tbe Puninh. J am glad thtlt the Governmf'!nt 
have realiaed this weaknees, a~d have taken cournge to explol'e the 
present methode. 

I have got another strong ground lor venturiDg to record nn opinion 
on this Bill. I am here in the fort.unate poIitioo of heine able to Bpeak 
with some authority and penoDal knowleqo on the 8ubj~t, aB I have had 
an opportUDity of seeing t~ wit.h my Gwn~ 8Y8l. I was for three years 
Pl'Mident of $he State OoUD.Oil of an important. ~ta~,. ad during ~Bt 
period I W88 DOt ODly in cbag., of theSt.ate adm,"I!Mil'atJ.OD.,.b~t wall daily 
llOming into OOQ~ wiiib. • paitioWar ~ 04. ~pr-.a ~hiph ..... It real 
terror to the Indian States. The poIitfOD was made \Vorse' when It, was 
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BeneraU~' known that 60111e of our topmost leaders in politics in. those 
days had also received large sums from an Indian prince in order t.o render 
him lOme service outaide IndiD.. I mentiontbis simply to shm\" the utt£lT 
helplessne88 of the princes who are. surrounded ·by such like-vultures. us. 
there is no publio opinion to control and condemn these exploiters. As II 

matter of fact, one journalist told me once, quoting this instance. that the 
princes had to be fleeced by some one or other agency, and so. whv not 
by the press. I claim to have some knowledge of the methods th;t are 
employed by these people in order to squeeze money out of the princes in 
the name of defending the poor subjects of those States. and I assure the 
House that I am not at all guilty of exaggerating the facts. I am, as a 
matter of fact, avoiding deta.ils in order to safeguard the honour of the 
noble profession of the press, and Honourable Members can safely assume 
that things are WOl'8e in practice than I or any other Member of tlus House 
could attempt to depiot. 

Another reason for my intervening in this debate so eRrly is that. during 
the last two days, Honourable Members have been listening to speeches 
of the other side and have been flooded with literature containing grounds 
for opposing this Bill. They will probably welcome this change 88 a 
variety. A perusal of the opinions and criticisms on this Bill would show 
that the opposition is chiefly based on the fact that it is alleged that 
there is misrule in Indian States and that the Bill will take o.wav the 
only means of ventilating the grievances, and that all hopes of imi,rove-
mont will be at an end. The object is very laudable. But m~ contention 
is that. this unbridled critioiam will not help in the achievement of thFl' 
object in view. 

Sir. I hold no brief for the princes and I have no hesitation in con-
fessing that there is in some States gross misrule. and instances of mal-
administration are also not wanting. Extrlivagance is a} so pnt,cnt. 
Con'uption in staff is probably not so great. as those people are geD(~ralI~ 
satisfied with comparatively low sums. But are instances of maladmi-
nistration and misrule not to be found in British India? The complicat.ed 
and costly system of securing justice in our Law Courts is worse than 
nny miRchief that results from personal rule. T will. during the Budgp.t 
discussion. try to quote a few cases where clear mandates of this House 
are being openly disregarded by our C.ourts. But supposing that thl're is 
maladministration in some States and people are bC'ing oppr(·ssed. the 
question is. will the so-called liberty of this section of the press against 
which we are legislating help in improving things, and will it relieve thp. 
subjects from the burden of taxation to any dcgree? 1\1." reply is aD 
emphntic "No", 'l'h' PrC'l'Iidcnt of the State.s P~ples' Conference himself 
admitt.ed this. While condemning the attacks on indh'idnol princes. he 
says: "To ten a man that he is a hopeless imbecile is not. the way tn 
enoournge h;m to do better." What will happen is this. Money will flow 
freely to Rlmt the mOllth .0£ this press Imd, instend of condemning the 
administrations, we will see these papers eulogising those very prin'-les and 
their Miniaters, and ooloured ,hotographs will be inserted to deify them 
and to depict them as idols 0 the nation; and all this at the oost of the 
very poor and oppressed subjects which we wish to defend. The adminis-
tration needs improvement no doubt in some of our Indian States. and 
personal expenditure has to be out down by princes if they wish to exist 
q,f; all. But for that· we should not look to . this seotion of the press, which 
is prepared to certify the worst as best, and tlie, "eT8a. The question is 
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"ot, therefore, whMher we "will allow the Indian Statea aiminiatrntion. to 
be improved or not; the question is, are we going toeonnive at; t.b.iS6xplQita-
tiOD of the prinoee and their adminiatntione by an" ann, of blackmailera? 

Sir, my experience is that. they cnuscuunecossur.y }iu~s~mtmt at :arat. 
but after their wishes have boen m(lt, they give uildue praise al~. W~ 
demoralisingetreot it must have 1 leave it to Honourable Members to 
Buess. Nearly every State has to maintain a special department to deal 
with the subject. As the papers are all in British India, naturally this 
deportment is under a Secretary who is called the l!~oreign and Political 
Secretary. It is the duty of this offioer to keep the gutterprCBB in good 
humour. Regular invitations have to be issued to tbese 1;>lnckmailers on An festJve occasions, and, in spite of maludministrl4l.ion, we find the guests 
showering special praise to bide the sins of those princes. I &ay that this 
<,lass of people. instead of ,offering healthy criticism, give 8")port to the 
BO-called miSl'ule. I need hardly eay that in moat oases mOlleY spent under 
this bend is directly in proportiOIl to the amount of maladministration," ~nd 
thus the want of this weapon to suppreas them would defeat t.he . ,·ery" obJect 
Honourable Members have in view. 

Such papers do exist in all parte of th(~ country, but 1 wUlIld reltlr 
only to what is going on under our very nose in Delhi. May I enquire 
how many of us know thnt Delhi is the headqunrtersof thi, gang of 
blaekmailen? The Deputy Commissioner of Delhi h88 meutioned this iD bis 
lett-er, whiob haa beeD circulated to the 'HoDourable Members. He sayl! 

"The agitation which thi" Il'gislat.ioo peoalilea i. lIr tbe ure.lpGQlibla kind, which 
baa ariIPn from the dNireo of th ... prochirerl of lIIIIall newlpaJMIra W J,JaL'kmaiJ the 
nal .. of ..rloaa 8tat.ea. Wl! have hall in Delh~ reeeot.ly math experience of nt'''''-
pape1"II roo on. thne lin_ wbich nbel.. aaenIy 00' of the JDODey wbit'h h..- t.eeD 
estortl'd from IDdiaD Stat .. " 

Their metbod of work is very organised. They meet regularly in ODe 
{)f tbeir deDS, 88 if they were members of an auociation. They'u:chauge 
notes, and when anyone succeeda in eston.ing money from a victim, he 
passes the information to others and the procea goe& OD. The blackmailen 
belong to all communities,-Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs and Indian Cbristiaaa. 
Although in BOme casea the circulation of these papers is limited, yet, they 
~o enough mischief by publishing lies. No prince is safe and I would re-
gard that prince as very fortunate who Q8Capea without paying HOme 
money to them. Instead of doing good. they prove a real burden to the 
taxpayers in Indian States, and, as they are safe from those victims, it 
is up to the Government of India to deal with them in order to "save the 
honour of the Statee. The other day I was given the story, by " friend, 
of an Indian prince, having narrowly 81!1C&ped the clutches of thcsepool'le. 
because he threatened to canr.el the offer of a hig donation to n tTnivIlrfllty, 
if tbe paper persisted. He managed to put indirect prCBBure to save him· 
ilelf, bwt how many of them have. these chanceR? 1 do not wish to dilute 
"pon frimilal' other instances a.nd it, is up to this HOIUM! to face the situation 
1ICJuarely and 88112te to the princes .. fety from criticism in the press before 
they come into" the Federation. The question lnay he asked what is 
t.hereto ~heek maladministration and iniprove things in Indian ,Rtatcs? 
My reply 18, that I 1mow~0\\' tight tbe PoU~~,al 8ecr~tary S~8 IIp<?n thOle 
StateR,. and 1Hnr, under hl8 a.ble Btoewardlb!t!"Bnd strict wntch',thingR n~ 
impnmDg. The (hnetal Secretary, Mr. Trivedi. of the AD-IDC1ia StateB 
People.' Confflrence, bal very leindly IfInt mil view. to the HonourabJe 
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Members and I would refer to one charge he has brought against the Gov-
.eroment of India. On page 8 of his memorandum, he says: 

"Xapoloanhaa not shaken them yet IIJld the mighty arm of Great BritAin protect. 
them, pre&el'Vlll them and perpetuateR conditions of lenitude which ArE' a disgrace to 

oOlU democracy." 

The fueL is, however, otherwise. Although we have- no Napolean to 
-shake them, we have a Glancy to guide them, help them to mend their ways 
and when he finds that the disease is beyond cure, he performs an operation 

..on his patients and in that way gives real protection to the subjects of these 
States. This has been adnlitted by Mr. Trivedi on the very next page 
when he says: 

"Not ~ year pas_ without one prince or another being deposed or deprived 
temporarily of his powenl." 

Th~ statement adds: 
"Within the last ten years about. 15 pJ-inces have been either depoeed or deprived 

-of their powenl on a('oouDt of misrule or misconduct_" 

Now, I need hardly say that the c1.ulrge of protecting, preserving and 
perpetuating conditions of servitude is Dot only not justified, but is falsi· 
fied by the evidence supplied by Mr. 'frivcdi himself. 

Sir, whatever might have been the conditions before, I can bear testi· 
mony to the fact that during the last l~ years that I bave had anything 
to do with the Sta.tes, I have found the Government of India sitting tight 
~ver the heads of those prinaea. who are either extravagant or inpfficient, 
with the result that the administrations have shown marked improvement 
during the 18st ten yean and the ideal which the Honourable Members ho.ve 
in view is being steadily achieved. I will, with your permission, quote one 
instance. In the early days of my practice, I was engaged by the accused 
in an Indian State in order to defend them on charge of sedition. They 
were seven in number. Tbey were all in lock up and I was under the 
impression t.hat the case would take long. I went to the headquarters of 
the State and saw the ruling prince in order to fix up a convenient time. 
r saw the prince and atated the object of my visit. I was surprised to 
learn that the case had already been diapoeed of, and my clients were 
safely in jail undergoing rigorous imprisonment for 9_ period of three years 
or 80. I enquired if it was not a fact that they were arrested onl:v a week 
ago and had since never been brought before any Court. "Oh. it was a 
sensational case and I tried it myself in order to avoid f1l8S in Court._ Here 
ia the judgment which I have 'ordered to be conveyed to the accused in 
jail" was the reply. But what about prosecution evidence, I a.sked. I 
was told that the same was recorded by his Private Secretary who W8S 
-sent to the spot for that purpose and made enquiries there, and that. WIlS 
~no',lgh. I need hardly say how bafBed I felt at this method of doing 
Justice. I was given 8 sumptuous tea afterwards, which I must confess 
, did not enjoy. But there was another surprise in store for me. Before 
r left in despair, at this perversity of trial; I W8S told that aU but two of 
my clients were going to be released the next morning, as a result, of 
course, of the trouble I was aupposed to have taken in the CRse_ This 
was about 20 years ago. Last ye!U' I happened to conduct smurder csse 
-in thnt very State Rnd WRS pleasingly surprised to find thllt the trial WitS 
-a8 fair and aa regular 8S in 'sny Sessions Court in . British India. This 
i8 how the mighty arm of Government has been improving things. I 
<,.auld quote several il1stlmoes. but I think 11'8 should not, Jengtilen''!onr 
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debate and I_ure Honourable Metnbers that awakening ia oomiDg-~ 
the princes themselves and the wove of Reform has affected them as welL 

Sir. the Honourable the Home Member has pointed out that be would 
welcome Rny amendments to soften the sharp comers ,,'hen!! they are 
found to exist in the Bill, lAnd that is a. 8ufficiE!pt guarantee of the bond fide. 
of Gover.nment. Honest oriticism will not be barred. The weapon will 
be used -.gainst the gutter pr8811 and the blackmailers only. I hope none 
of us here wishes them to thrive. We have given protection not only to 
the Government of India and the Provincial Acbainistrations, but have lately 
extended the protection to our neighbOurs also. Why, then, should thi8 
be denied to the order of the ruling princes? Sir. in the words of the poet: 

"Ile, l-r ba-l.-llflJ lin ~di, 
n.tli,rtnl ma-'PIl,a"rI." 

"Whatever you. do not like for yonnelf, pray do not. .Uow that for others aIao.'· 

1 hope Honourable Members will present thh, Bill to the ruling princes. 
a8 an eamest of the warm·hearted welcome ~'hich we should accord t;() 
them when their repreBatativea oome to occupy theae Benchel and work 
for tbe good of the country along with ua, shoulder to moulder, .1 they,. 
no doubt, did during the Great War and other campaigns, and thus 
demonstrate lndia'.N8dineaa and determiDation ·to unite in order to meet 
the common foe. . Wiib these words. Sir, I support the moUton. 

III. B. Du: Sir. if I intervene at ~ eady stage of the debate, I do ,BO-
if thereby I can tantaliae my Honourable friend, lIr. GIaney, to open his 
Iip8 and to reveRI to U8 hy lifting the veil of the political Depurtment ~ 
·dark secret .. which the two' delenders of the princes-my Honourable 
friend. Mr. Dumosia. :\nd m~' Honoul'able friend, Captain Lal Chand.-
saiil wereknowll to Mr_ Glane.y. My Honourable friend, Mr. Glaney. 
Dan 1'eveRlthe secrets of th~ princes and the sufferings of the States'l'ooples 
which nobody else can do so. thoroughly and exhaustively as .be alone can 
do. Well, when, these two defenders of the princes. on the 1100r of this 
House, have spoken lots about the gutter pre .. , llQDe of them had the 
courage to mention or give us a lillt of that gutter preaa. My Honourable 
friend. Mr. DumRsia.. "'ho lIdoma t,he Timf.IJ of India, at a Bub. editor or 80. 
def~nded 80 much the CRUse of the prince8 tha.t I felt as if t.be Time, 0/ 
Tn din and my friend, Mr. Dumasia. were writing the wbole constitut,ion 
backwards, upside down (An Hcmou,abl" Memb",: "Inside out."). Sir. 
I do not know whether the letter which my·· friend, Mr. Dumaaia. quot,ed 
from the Timt!1I (If India had th" pntire support of tbe t,hen Editor of the 
Times of India, but 1 cannot think that the Time. of Itt4UJeri,f.iMb' 
approve" of the whole-hf!arted supt)Ol't which my Honourable· triend gave 
to the princes. and wben I interrupt.ed bim. he said 10 much in praise ?f 
the princes that I t.hought t~e very· princes would Mush and that their 
faces 'Would be hlackened by the prai&ee showel'fld on them. Then my 
Honourable friend. Captain Lal ChAnd, .. an ex·Diwan of· a State. ~ve 
U8 hiB experiencee-bow he WAS bribing the editorl of· the gutter prell and 
bow then the gutter prell .. ould ,:cive ont long columna about the cioiDIlI of' 
the Diwan Oaptain Lal Chand and the priBoe he sened. 

AD KoIIOarDle 1Itmblt: But has he _Id ~ ? 

a. B. DM: W-eU, that ia what I underltood him to 18,.. 
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Sir, conting to the motion before the House, I oppose the motion. My 
lIonouruble friend, the Home Member, pointed out that the opinions which 
had been received by the Secretary of the Legislative Assembly and cir-
cuillted to us were divided. Somehow, although my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Jog, and I myself laid stress on the point that the Bill, opinions ex-
pressed, and the speeches delivered should be circulated not only to the 
prirlCtls. but nlso to the States peoples (Mr. S. G. Jog: "Nothing has been 
done of that sort' '), nothing has been done of that sort. I will come to 
t,hat again, but my Honourable friend, the Home Member, said that the 
opinions were di-vided. Of course, his reading of the opinions is that he 
has got the biggest support. As my Honourable friend, Mr. Sitaramaraju, 
pointed out the other day, somebody else might say that most of the 
"pinions were on our side and were opposed to the Bill. My friend, 
Mr. Raju, queted some of these. Most of them are Government officials, 
und some of them are also District Magistrates. I thought the district 
officers were rather callous fellows, but I find from their opinions that they 
nrc 'lllit(' hUTlIan beings and have been saying things which must have 
given anxious hours of thought to my Honourable friend, Mr. Glancy, 
because he would have to meet those points and they will be constantly 
referred tr,,; on the floor of this House. So I cannot understand why our 
suggestion was not accepted. Sir, I believe it is left to the Legislative 
Assembly Department to circulate the Bill and it is left to the Local Gov-
ernments and to the Go~mIDent of India to (Iirculo.rize these 
oopielJ" ,to the different Associations. Now, I know, the Indian 

. States Peoples Association have got their head offices in Bombay. 
There are some branch offices in British civil stations, such 
ns Ajmer, Rajkot, Wadhwan and other places. I do hope that when 
m~' Honourable friend, Mr. Glancy, rises to speak, he will tell us why the 
I)otitical Department did not take these steps for circularization and why 
this Bill was not circulated to those public Associations that were situated 
in those stations that were under the direct administration of the Political 
Departraent; and I do hope that later on when my Honourable friend, 
Sir Harry Haig, rise8', he will also tell us why the Bombay Government did 
not ask for the opinions of the Indian States Peoples Association whose 
hpnd office is situated in Bombay. 

Sir, I said, I am opposed to this Bill. I have nothing to take back 
from what I said at the introduction stage of this Bill, and I shall follow 
the same practice as the Honourable the Home Member followed and will 
not, repeat uny of my arguments that I used on a previous occasion. I 

"will only use arguments that have come out afresh, partiCUlarly after 
~ml.ding the "arious opinions of the Government officials. Sir, I also sug-
gested that the Government should take steps to ascertain the views of the 
ex.Politlcal Agents,-those who ·have retired. Fortunately for us, my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Oaya Prasad Singh, quoted one of the ex-Political 
Agents who happens to be the Commissioner of his Division. Is not that 
so? . YO~l quoted .Yfr. Scott. Now, it would have been very interesting 
readmg If the Political Department through the India Office had had the 
courage to consult those ex-Political Agents who are now drawing fat pen-
sions which we the taxpayers of India are paying them now. Sir, I would 
like now to read to the House ROme of the opinions, very honest and good 
opinions, whioh 80me of the Government officials have had the courage to 
express. I hope the Government of India will not see their way to stop 
these ~ent.lemen sccuring their acoruinK rights by stopping their promotion 
for expressing such honest views in an bonest cause which rightly they have 
'lxpressed for the oause of humanity. I should like to take my own pro-

• 
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vince fir;!t which has 111reudy been re~iTOO to b~ ~y friend, Mt"!' 0.,. 
Ptasad SlOp. I wnt refer ·to my own town, the District .Tudgeof CUftaok. 
He 8aY8: ..' . 

"My own ,·jew i .. that the wora~'br.tredl coatempt, or dlatrectiOl" ia tOQ wide. 
The IICOpe of th, BiU ahould be liauted, etc. I 

I congratulate the Governmeat of BiblU' and Ori ... for "'Ilnting to 
beeome a little bit wiae and not so autoOJ'atic in the expreesioll of. their 
-new,,: 

"His Excelleaey in Council ClOIIaidftl that· the drafting of cl4use' 5 i. altOJ{eiher toe 
wide. In part-iew, the word 'interference' ap~ to be open in 'ftry wide inter. 
pretation and, therefore, t4> be objectionable." 

Later on, they 88y: 
.. H. rooaiden tJaat aluM 6 IIleo ia opal to 'hi .... cliticiJm ad .,.. beyond 

the principle llnuaoiat~ "lib.- HOOOllrabl8 the B_e Member iD u..,apMCb in which 
he moved tha' the Bill be referred to a 8e)_~" . , 

1 congratulate the Bihar and Ori ... MU8lim ASlIOCiation of Patna "'bo 
Ray that. the BiU, if ,..ad.' will be m;urioue totbe aubjects and the 
iDteresta of those States ODd will give too much ~ to the Bute.. 
But 1 do DOtcongratulatetbeBenplee 8eMlers' A1IIOCiation df PaUla 
aDd tbe 0riI8a DomieiledBengalee AI8oeiadbn. who, like the Imperiali., 
when they go outside their own Provinee. have repeatedly supported thia 
measure. 'rhat is natoni, becauee the Bengalee Settlers, when 'they ate 
in Bihar or in Orissa, have to live under the patl'ODlge of' the Gol'ernmeDt 
for Jr'!l\·1.!1.l Rnd fishes nnd t,b .... ,· must support whatever ~easureB Govern· 
ment mny bring forward, ft8 was eW1ent. a few minutes ago by the speech 
of my Honourable friend, CRptAin :La! Chand. Sir, 1 would like to d/B" 
the Rttention of m\' Honourable frieild, Mr. Glancv, to the obeervations 
of the District JUdSe of ,Ajmer.Yerwam. • 

.:; 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The HonoUl't\ble Sir Shanmukbam 
Chetty) vacated the Chair whicb was then occupied by Mr. N. M. Joshi, 
one of the PaDcl of Chairmen.] (Applause.) 

This is what be lays: . 
"nat J" allO atrollgly fool that tbf. Statea. aa they a"e coutiklted at prepf'nt 

with-in some caee ... -nry crudt' And wNk Idminiatratlon., Ind with no mean!! 
intenl.Hy for a free f'Xf!l't'IJaion bf IIpmion-requir. til. 'healthy t'1uoek of f.lr and 
feerlHII criticidl from t.he pr ... and platform of Britith Jndia to keep th .... «fling 
right." 

1 do hopethnt. this gent.lemlln is "till the Additional DiBtrict and 
SesfliODtI Judge Rt Ajmer·l\Ierwllra Rnd that no ukase hu been issued 
from the Political Depnrtment 8AYing that the gentleman bas contravened 
the purpo~ of fibe PoUt.ieal Seeretary. Sir, I 11m happy to Ree you in 
the Chair this moment, becRuRe, in all these opinions that we have 
rcN'ived, the Bombn.y Presidetlcy hall come out glorioutly. 'Thtlre the 
di"t.rj,~t officerll hn\'(> , got nn nmOlmtof freedom and spirit ,,-bieh ;1 find 
1neki.,g in th .. Ooverrunent· of India. and clae,,-here. . Sir, l would quote 
the opinion 'of one or two Difltrict 'Magiltratetl, 'beCAuse i. ~gladdenll the 
he!U1, of one to .!'Cad Buch independent view. '6f the Distrl~A:RministTntbrl. 
The District MAgi8trate of Ahfil"diutgar lays: . . . . ... ' 

"I am M opiqi~ that' if the Flld..,.~tiqn I. to b.t' I reAJlt.,~. t1.,t."~~,,·~pt ,lie 
an1 nttee.lIlt,. elf fmber pl'f>te~ioD for t.'he Indian State,; h. faetttt.· ·~te"lty Oil 
aceoant ·of tllf fhrttk'l'lmiftlr ~era&ion "hnu1d lifl'·'ll'!1ll.·· ,F·' , 
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I would also quote the District Magistrate of Poona. Be "ya: 
"J should allO suggeet th .... the foundation of our support u> the Bill should be 

clearly l..-ed OIl the faal t.h&t the a.dminiltrat.iOll. of t.he Native StatJe is 11ft internal 
pan 01 O!lr Government machinery in India ~ther than OD the very doubtful iuue of 
reciprocity which has received a portion of criticism it deserved." 

This challenges the very fundameQtal principJe on which my Honour-
"ble friend, Sir Harry Haig, has introduced .this Bill. Then, Sir, this is 
wha.t the District. Magistrate of natnagiri says: 

"In u.- circumataDceI, it will aow have to be paued IOmehow or other with a 
laving clauae to the elect t.bat States, which do n", delerve ita protection on 1'C000Ilt. 
of tAt;,. 1IotoriOll8 l0ulnu" will oot benefit by it." 

Sir. I do not wish to quote other District Mapstratee. But there are 
Govclmment officials, including my lIonourable friend, Mr. GJancy, whO, 
whE'n they are freed from the cares and the turmoils of their o.&iCes. 
would tell me a different tale when I meet them in the salcmof s. London 
hotel. But I want the Government of India to face squarely, and fairly 
the proposition which they have brought forward. Sir, which of ,the 
prin('C::s want tihis measure? My Honourable friend, Mr. Gays. Prasad 
E\ingh. referred to the speech of Mr. Natarajan, which he delivered at 
tho Delhi Conference of Indian States People. Mr. Natarajan pointed out 
that one of the big princes told him that he never wanted it. We Wallt 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Glancy, to convince t.his House that the Indian 
princes, big or small, wanted this protection. We want to know from any 
R~!lolution of the Chamber of Princes that this was the case. At the 
saDle time, we want him to prove, if he do~ not care to repudiate " 
former Viceroy, Lord Irwin, as to what has happened to Lord Invin's 
circular letter to these princes'! Did they improve their administration? 
Did they carry out the instructions contained therein? Did the Political 
Department exercise any pressure on these princes to ra-ise theirstBDdard. 
of administration and to come up to their propel' level? No, no. All 
that my Honourable friend said was that everythingwu good ODd avery-
thing was the beat in the princes and it was only the notorious Indian 
agitators that were causing air th~ trouble. I submit that thi!l measure 
affects as much the British Indian subjects 8S the subjects of the Indian 
Stn{;E's. This meastH'e ta.kes away the indirect sympathy and protection that 
tb~ Indian States peOple get in the shape of criticism and agitation in the 
Indian press nnd on the Indian platfonn by the British Indian subjects. 
But toda,- mv Honourable friend, Sir Harry Haig, may congratul!lte him-
self on having fon'ed more repressive and more oppressive weapons on 
Indln than .I\IlY othf!'l' Home Member' that preceded him did. After 
hnving so nlRny old weAport!! in his . armoury, the Honourable the Home 
Member has come forward with this' new weapon in tbe guise of suppress-
ing a fell' blackmailing pRpers whose names nre unknown to us a.nd must 
he unknown even to the Honourable t,h~ Home Member until he gets a 
slip of }laper 'from my Honourable friend. Mr. Glnncy. We are surprised 
to be asked to agree' t,o thE!! proposition tbat the whole of the Indian press 
IIhouhl he supprel'sed. I S\1PJSq~E' m~ Honourable friend. Curtnin I,nl 
Chand. was 1\ nominated Memher of the Council of Stnte in 1922 nnd not 
an elected Member. 

HGD1. ".p\alB Bao BahAduf Ohaudlul t.al Chua: Yes, I was n ,nomi. 
nf.itt>tl ~fp,m.b('r then, as 111m here, now., ' 

E 2 
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Mr.''' •• DIU: 80 when my Honourable friend wu the Honourable 
Captain Lal C-hand in the other HoUle in 1922. t.he Princes Protection 
Bill waa pall88d in the Cou.noU of State and. in 'pita 01. thia Bouse 
tluowing out that measure in 1922, my Honourable friend. Captain 'Lal 
Chand. said that this House paased it. It does not redound to the oredit 
of tlltielderJ~' statesmen in the other House that the! alway, say ditto 
to whatever proceeds from the Government. or, whenever a certified 
mpasure is sent to them. they always acoept it with gratitude and grate-
fulne... So far as the two speeches made by tbp spokesmen of the 
GOverDDumt are concerned. they have never pointed out that the 1922 
Bill has failed. So far. the princes have only brought out three prosecu-
tiona, but this gallant advocate of the princes, my Honourablo friend. 
CaptlllJl LuI Chand. pointed out t,hat the exist.ing mf'IlRUre was insufficient 
nnd, therefore, the prelent measure was necessary to give protection to these 
III'D:Wes. Will my Honourahle friend, )lr. Glancy, read out those letters 
which he reeeiVf:d from the princes to show that this mellAure is necessary? 
Will he also tell us whether there il an unanimous wish? What is the 
plea of the Honourable the Home Member? It is that the Federation is 
coming. Has not the Federation been denounced by these big princes 
if the newsp"per stol'Y is true? As wal published in the newspapers a 
fortnight a~. manY' of the princea met at Delhi and they are 6ghtin~ ahy 
to come into the Federation. Whv then either the Political Secretary 
or tho HonourabJe the Home Member is 80 anxious to give a new induce-
ment to these princea to come into the Federation? Who ,,'anta them 
to come into the Federntion? I do not want the FederatioD. 

'fte BoIloarabIe SIr BIn'y .... : I made it perfectly clear in my speech 
that this measure was put, forward on its merits and to meet the exist.ing 
conditions. 

Xr. B. Du: Thank Y0!l' Now, we are hearing a new explanation! 

ft, :&oDcnIrable SIr IIarrJ ... : Nothing new. If the Honourable 
Member had listened to my speech. I Raid it very plainly. 

1Ir. B. Du: In the Statement of Objects and Reasons, my Honourable 
friE-nd, the Home Member drew atteDtion to the impending Federation. 
Those Honourahle Members who atten4ed the Round Table CoDferenoe 
and the JOiDt Parliamentary Committee are Dot present here, but I clo 
Dot tJ.ink even those elderly statesmen were enamoured of t~ Federation 
in which the Indian princes will have a full voJce and the Indian people will 
have no I!ay. My Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, the other day, was 
very eloquent when be was talking about paramountcy. suzerainty and the 
rigbte of theBe exalted princes and their Exalted Highnesses. I mUlt 
P"Y 8 compliment to the Raja Bahadur. He ill an eminent oon.titu-
tionalist and a great jurist, and being a lawyer and an advocate. he can 
play UPOD words and he can make black into white and white into black 
8S i, tbt' practice of every advocate in thiA country. But I. as a layman. 
oec.sionalIy read the sanads which are now .pokeD of at treaties conferred 
hy Captains and ordinary officers of the Eaat India Company and theRe 
haye become now treaties with His Majesty the King Emperor I I waa 
particularly looking into some of the 18nads granted to the Orissa Statel 
whtC'h are 26 in number on the borderland of Orilla, ad th_ mol'Ding, 
wm-n my Honourable friend, Mr. Dumaaia, was speakiug, he let fall aD 
obaervation that. T WRII ignorant t)f the adminiatrati?D of the IDCliao States. 
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Mr. B ••. Dumula: No, you are an expert. 

lIr. B. DII: I do not pose to be an expert. I am and I pose to be 
a humble spokesman of the nation, I never speak for any section of the 
people, I speak out what is vibrating in the very soul of the nation. 
(Hear, tiear.) 

Baja Bahad.ar G. ErIIbnamacharlar: As if I do not represent the nation. 

Mr. B. Du: My Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, being pre-
occupied in hill professional career elsewhere and in an exalted Indian 
Stut6,. may have no time to feel the pw,ae oftb~ na.tion, but we, 1!b~t are 
giving our life-blood for the na.tion, we feel the anguish of the whole 
nlltion. I am a fellow-sufferer in Dritish India and I feel for my fellow 
sufferers in the Indian States and that is my humble submission to my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Raju, when the other d~ he referred to me that 
I \. a" the tRil-Imd of the Cl)ugress. Having suffered from the numerous 
lind the numberless Ordinances and meaf\ures that the Honourable 
the Home Member had brought forward, I, Sir, though the Indian 
National Congress is not present here, I am onJy the tail-end of the 
CongreBB and I feel the more for the sufferings of those countless millions, 
the dumb millions of people of the Indian States. I had the pleasure and 
the privilege to attend the Delbi Indian States People Conference. I 
henrd several speakers, each one of them styling himself a.s a serf of the 
serf. Sir, bere we say that we are ruled by a bureaucracy, but 
'WI;) nevel' say that \\'e are the slaves of mv Honourable friends, 
Mr. Glancy or Sir Harry H.a.ig. But it is very huniiliating to hear speaker 
after speaker at the Conference saying "we are serfs of tbe serfs, we have 
no right of speech, we have no right of redress of grievances". Now, I 
will come to my Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, and I will quote 
for hi~ information one or two pasB8ges from these treaties or sanads with 
regard to the Orissa States. They were merely glorified zamindars until 
t,ho end of the last century. The policy with regard to these Indian States 
is d~cided in t,ile Be(lret arohives of the Honourable the Political Secretary 
in that red-coated house in Simla, I do not know what is the Department 
like her~ in Delhi. because I mwer visit,ed the office of mv Honourable 
frielld I maintain that t,he whole policy is hatchE.'d in his' Department. 
] C'nnnot understand why these glorified zamindars. who are tributa.ry 
(~hi~f8. should be raised to the paramount status and why them sbould 
be no interference with them. What do these sanads say? Tbis is a 
sanaa with the feudatory chief of Serai Khela State, it was formerly in 
Orissa, and now it is in Chota Nagpur, and this sanad says: 

"You shall conform in all matters concerning the preservation of law and order 
Bnd the administration of justice generally within thfl limit of your Stat~ lubject 
to the instructions iUQed from time to time for yoor guidance by His Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor of ;Sengal." , 

Murk thnt the instructions are to be issued from time to time "for vour 
guidance" by British administrators. Then: • 

"You will appoint sueb officers and pay them .uch emolument.. as, on fall considera· 
tion o{ ,the cireulllltanC8S andmcb reprel8Dtations aa you may wish to make, m.y 
from time to time appear Decessu.ry to His HOnPur the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal 
for the proper bearing of caaea and administration of jU8tice in your State. 

Tt will he allO competent to you to nominate for appointment by His Honour as 
Honorary Xagimatea or )llinmf. luch otherpenonl .. you mal wish to be 10 
appoint,ed from time to time." , 
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Then the tifth ~ tbii: 
"Yeu ahaIl adlDblister jlaiiee I.hiy and imp.waUy to .u ...... 
The sixth says: ;' 

"You ebaIl recopiae aDd maiDtain the n,ilW pf all )'Our .ptlPplt aD4. ~ Uall OD DO 
................. or adw til. to ";iil!~""_j op,...... .... ~'d'.'. . 

I hope my Honourable friend, the Baja Bllhadur; haa Jistezaed eare-
ftllly to aU this. I . 

Baja Bahldlll G. K:tI""".'aMdar: That is o~ly a sanad ~,.bich con-
tnills iJJl!tru~tions; it is not a treaty Bt all. 

JIr. a. Du: 1 turl not concemed "'ith the plutocrats, tite five btg 
pliQ(~l"8; I am concerned with six hUlldred small States ttnd their people 
who receive such sanads and such treaties" I have not reAd the treaties 
"'ith H~jderabad. Mysore or Baroda, and I do not know whether they 
were n.ked to administer justice. My Honoutable friend, llr. Glancy. 
when he rises to speak, may say whetber they were so aaked and whether 
the small States were not .. ked to administer justiceanci "'bether the 
Lit:ut.etntlllt Guvernor of Beag"l, as he then was, did not COIopel through 
his Divisional Commi .. ionera anrt DiaVict M~;atratest.beae Indian Rajas 
to administer juRtice'/ And now these portfoli08 and ofliees of' Poltical 
Agents hav~ been created. Do the Politk-al Agentll look into tbe clnuaea 
of tlu'lIe sanads and treuties; and do the, see tha .. in every case t.he Raja 
or .Mahllnlja or Exalt.ed Highness or Holiness .vietly aflherell to the tertnB 
of these 8&Il8cla and t.reat.i .. '!. And today we hear spokHD1f'n like Mr. 
1)uwama, half of whose conatituenoy cooaistA of IndiRn StateR people. 
people who sett.le in BOJqba.v and make their millions .here and take 
them back to the State.. Today my Honourable friend, Mr. Dumuia, 
BpI'-,ke iu a tooft 1\1 if aU these people in BombRy wem 00II",.", 

Mr. _ ... D1imuIa: Where did 1 My tJlat? I challenge that atRte-
moot,. 

I 
JIr. B. Du: My friend '~veyed that idea. , 

·111 ..... D1uDula: It is Imfortunate t.f my friend did nOt uncterMalld 
me. , . 

JIr. B. Du: My frieRd'1I .eoh conveyed tbie idea tlud, 4he Indian 
States people. wbo gnthel'E'iI at a (}onfere~ in Bombay. were an out-
siders and not btatea people. Thereby, my friend laid .. ' ch ... not only 
against Indian States ~ple that are naturaliaed in Eritiab ladia. but he 
laid P. serious charge on mYlielf tbat I, a British Indian ... u oonspiring 
"I{llinat the petty princelings. I Am not OODcemed here with what happ!n8 
to the States. hut I, who partly pay the sa1&ry of my mend. the Pol!t!cal 
Recretary, I, who have maintained for 150 ~'eBI'8 this apectacular Pobf1ieal 
Depnrl.ment ADd this .,stem ()f aatool'l'ltic political adminiltraticm. 1 hR,:e 
Ii rigbt to uk my, HonouJ'Rble' fitiend, Mr. money. whethtlr he and biB 
Dppflrttncnt are adminiatering to the letter these keatiea. and '4"~' 
AI my Honourable friend, Mr. Raj... laid, the people of ibe Indian 
&tate. are, t.be fiesh of' my tte.h aa tfl. blood of my blood*" my own 
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relations, who live partly in the States aud partly in Bliti.h India, and 
80 thlly get British jUlitice? Sir, these Members of the Treasury 
BE-nehe:: . at present, minu8 Ule HonoJU'able the Law Memb~r, represent 
0. democratic nation, /lnd even I who have lost all faith in them have 
sor:t! faith in the administrstior. of British, justice. I chanenge my 
H.onouruble friend, the Political SeC'retary, to say that there is adminis-
tration of justi<:o in the states. I do not know where to dl'Row the line_ 
V;e hll\'t~ received R series of representations and petitions which were 
all presented to my Honourable friend, the Political SeCl'etarv, from time 
to time, hut my' friend, Mr. Glanc~, simply glances at them ,and throws 
tht'm away: . (Laughter.) Today my ltOnourable friend mny be in an 
exalt.ed posItion, but some day my Honoura.ble friend and the whole 
crowd of Political Agents and Political Seeretaries will have to 8DSW$r on 
the Day of Judgment elsewhere, and then they cannot take shelter 
behind the Civil Service .Regulations and the laws that the Secretarv. of 
Staffl hilS Dl:\de. 'l'hey will have to reply to tbe divine laws. "When 
.vou are the overlord of these princes, when aU these prinoesare waiting 
in your ante-room clandng. attendance on you, do you administer justie~ 
to the 80 millions of people in the Indian States?" Sir. the Honourable 
the President has ruled that we are not to refer to particular States. I 
do not wish to refer to particular 15tetes, but 1 have got mnny books here. 
1 h'n'e got. here "The TndiC'.tment of Patiula" nnd 1 have got n big book 
by Mr. Chudgar narrating the distress of the Indian States people. \V e 
have re-.eeived 1\ series of complaints and petitions and mv Honourable 
friend. Mr. G1an('~'. hns Also ret'eived them. and bas p.l'obnblv thrown 
th.~,.1 iuto his waste-pupar basket. A certain Maharaja forcibl~' took 
Ilwny t,he wife of a. subject. and when the Political Agent was Rsked to 
intervene, that Political Agent wrote: 

".'or your wift' ~'OU wil] ha\'e to accept &. 20,000 from the Maharaja, and you will 
have 110 claim on your wife." 

Where is British justice now? '1'bese British people have got one marked 
characteristic, Qnd that is that they respect womanhood. 'Wherever the 
Viceroy g(WR. the Vic·ereine gets equal status with the Viceroy; wherever 
thE" District M as{istrnt,t' ~8, his wlife receives almost the same respect. 
Britishers respect 'V\'omanhood 'fma here we find R British Politi('nl Agent 
writin~ tbiA to R poor subje('t. of nil Indian State offering him Rs. 20,000 
tor his wife. : 

Mr. B. V. oTadhav (BomhR~ Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
nural): The prince was liberal. 

1I.r. B. Du: Mv friend, Mr. Jadhav. MVS t.hat the prinre \\'as liberal, 
so that there are princes who offer much less in these cases. I know, Sir, 
in many States wives and daughters are not Mfe. If we make reference 
to t,hast~ things. we come lInder the provisions of this Bill. If a newspaper 
pUbhi8hes it,. that pa1'tiie.uIar statement may be hauled up, but. Sir, we 
are human hein~. I mveeltam the editor of a paper and.l may comment 
on the contemllt,ihle latitude given to this particular prince. Then. ""hat 
would happen? The District Magistrate will baul me up or ask me to 
pay R.s. 10,000 as security. That· is t,he ~royision 01 this Bill. Sir,· the 
Roman Empire WRB lost through Imperlahsm.. I ask mv Honourable 
friends. Mr. Glancy and the Home Member. to pause and, lee whe~her 
Imperialism is not nmniDll riot through this Bill, and wbether the. litt~e 
respec.t that we have for Britisb justice will IlOt pass away for ever If this 
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Bill is P"BSed, IUld if my Honourable friend, the Home Member, wants 
a new weapon to suppress the liberties of the Indian Preaa, ,he could 
hBve come openly to us; but why come under the gmse that you' are 
l)rotecting the prinoes? That veg question baa re-opened the whole 
issue which mv Honourable friend, Mr. Glancy, for the last four month. 
haa been oogitatir;lg: I am 'Waiting to hear his speech-I hope be will 
spenl; this evening or the day alter tomorrow ..... 

ft' Boaouabl, 8Ir 'l!arry .... : When the Honourable Member site 
down. ' 

Mr. B. Du: I shall then cutDl~ speech short. It is such an honour 
to hear the Political &ecn'tnry who oomes from t& family, 'P... membel'B of ""hi{'h have contributed their lives to the adminia· 
tration of Indinn States, and who. if we are to judge bv the 

Kashmir report, 81 published in the 1»r888, gave us the hope that here ",'e 
hnn n lDan who tried to RUess thinfJR in tbeir proper perspeCtive. I do 
hope that my Honourllble friend wiD not tnke sh"l ..... r undp.r rules Bnd 
procedure when he speRks. I.et him t.hink thllt this HO\1se has met 
in Commith'e and that 've nfe the Select Committee And let him tnke 
us into confidence and IID~' whether t,he apprehensions Rnd tile seJt.ous 
charges we have levied against the maladministration of t~ States are 
110t true> or C'Om>ct, to a certaru extent Rnd Whether t;hi" Bill-which I 
oppose Ilnd which my Part." will, I beRev('. oppose nnd whiC"h I hopt" this 
House will throw out when it is put to vott~if it is PR8MP(J il1to In\\-, will 
not seriously affect the human liberties of British Indians in British 
Indh find ,~-het,h"r it "ill not pennanenth· ensl.ve like Ethiopian lllaves. 
these eighty millions of p<,opJe who arc Hit' subjcct.s of these prlD('cs. 

Mr. B. 1. GIa1lcJ (Politicu} Secrctau.\'); Sir, in the counw of the 
discussions thnt occurred in Simla, .:Ine lIembCl' felt called upon to dml\' 
attention to the ' wuount of beat thnt lJnd been generllif"d during the 
debate. I should like to ftaaociatc myself with t.iIOfl4.' rtlnllirks. Different 
vieW" mlly be held about the wisdom of this Bill. hut this dehatt, is boulld 
ic ha\,(' ita repercussions "nd it seems to me to be eminentl~· desirable 
tbat t.bs dilOussion should proceed on O8lm nnd. modt.~ratc lincs, 80 that no 
friction or distrust may be created and that, the relations bet.we('n Rritiflh 
Indin and the States may not be prejudiced. 

With your pennis8ion, Sir, I sbould like to indulge in • brief digrcasion 
sbout the Indian State. and their relati01l8 with the Government of Indie 
in 80 far as it appean to be relevant ., all to tbepresent Bill. But I hope 
I may be forgiven if I refrain fromenteriug into statistical illWltrat.ions. 
There are various reaaona for this: in the lINt place, it ia dif6cmlt to ¢Vf' 
statistics without bein« ultimately' prepated to mention individual Bt",teI 
by nAme, and that, in accordance with the example set by the Honourable t'he 
Home Member nnd foll()Weci by mAny otben, I propose to ovoid. Spcond-
Iy, the House will realise that wben it eomes to ghing the proport.ion of 
Indian States which enjoy tbe benefttIJ of stich thingw M higber institutiona, 
it is reaDy impr&eticable to present a true "Picture, becolllK'l there ore very 
many atates, 80 small and ~ hoh' limited reiources, that it is impossible 
to ezpec$ ttJein to compete With British India tn thfo maMer of elaborate 
mRChinery. And, thirdly. statistics in themselves are a.blOlu~ly mislead-
in~: it might- be diffit"Ult, for intltance, to attafn unanimoul agreement fit 
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to those pllrticular higher institutions which deserve to be classed as such 
and th0lK1 which (10 not. 

As the Honouro.ble the Home Member has stated, there sre various 
forms of government in Indian States. The Government of India do not 
dictate to Indiun States what particular form of Ildministration they 
should adopt. This will be plain, f(lr inst.ance, from the speech delivered 
by Lord Minto in 1909, an extract from which haa been quoted by my 
llonollruhle friend, ]\fr. Jog. Broadly speaking, the Gtwernment of an 
Indillll State is more elastic, more intimate and more patemal than that 
prevailing in British· India.. And there are many that prefer a paternal 
f(Jrm 0f government to any other. (An Honourable Member: "Question".) 
I t nll~y be true that there are certain: featurete about Indian States to which 
British Indian subjects might take e'Kception; but :t is also true that there 
are certain features about British Indian rule which might not be altogether 
(l.('ccptable to the subject (If an Indian State. 'f.o take .one example, only 
R !;Illflll proportion of Indian St.ates E'njov the benefits of on income-tax 
regulation, and, however astonishing it niay be to us in British India who 
hllve leamt to welcome and look forward to the attentions of the income-
tl\X collector, it is, I think, doubtful how flY" those who are unused to the 
blessings of that system would bl"l gratified by its application to them-
&elVeK ••.•• 

JIr. B. V. Jldhav: During recent years ma.lIy Indian States are levying 
income-tax. 

Mr. B. J. GlaDcy: Sometimes it hAS been suggested that the subject of 
an Indian State has no defined right~ of Gny kinrl. This is very far from 
being the case. In practioally every Indian State of ally importance, 
there is t\ land revenue s:\'stem modellf'd on British Indian lines. Regular 
settlements have been oondueted. and hllv(: been carried out in very many, 
cnSPi! by PXP(,Tts horrowed from Rriti!'h India, and the tights of propriet.ors 
find tenants have been properly provided for. 

r At this stage, Mr. President ('I'he Honourable Sir Shunmukham Chetty) 
r(~Rt1JDed the Chllir.] 

It would not be difficult to point to various Indian States whe.re the 
1r,aig,(z'lll enjoy£- I. rpyenlle :lIlBPllRmC'nt mOTp Jenipnt, and more fllvournble 
t,hnn he could normally hope fOT in British Indin. . . . . 

Mr. B. V. oTadhav: That is not a fact:' land revenue assessment in 
Indian ·States is much higher than land revenue assessment in British 
villages in neighbouring districts. 

AD HonOUrable Kember: You did not hear what he said. 

Mr. B. J. GlIacy: Similarly it would not be difficult to jnsta,nce manv 
Indian States which can hold their own and sometimes do more than hold 
their own with British India in the matter of public inetitutions, suoh as 
h.oepitallJ, colleges, 'schools, pubUe roads and in such matters as free 
educational facilities. In every State in India of which I am llW'are, the 
laws are closely' baaed on the laws prevailing in British IndiR. 

There hilS been. a distinct response to thp appeal mode hy Lord Irwin 
to t.he Chamber of Princes. And, taken 'as a whole, it may safely be 8ftid 
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that the Indian States are definitely advancing as regArds thu e1lioiency of 
their adminiatratioo. Several of th~m b,lYe eat.abJished effective High 
Coone, several have separated. the judicial from the executive. and. t.hoygh 
very many rulers may prefer to govern on traditional. lines, there ·are 
8everalwbo have imitated. British India in the matter of closely tl8sociating 
twnr subjects with the GO''el'DJnent. of the State. It i. not corredtilat 
the Ilubje«n _ of an Indian State, unless he J'eaorts to ouuide propaganda, 
bat no meana of bringing his grievances to notir.e, but in Indian States, sa 
in British India.and elsewhere, the man who hilS a gtievlUlce must remem-
ber that in the first instance he should bring his complaint to the notice 
of the authorities directl) _. concerned. I think it is only natural and 
certainly it is true that in " State governed on patemal linca the subject 
has the advantage of being able to bring his cOmplaint persoQally to the 
notice of the highest authority m01'6 readily than he can hope to do in 
British India. 

As regards the- function of the Govemment of India various Honourable 
Members have 8xpreeaed widely divef8'mt. views .. to' what the practice of 
the Govemment of Jodi. ought to be. . 1 do nnt ptopo8e to argue about 
what the practice ought; to be, but I .un merely CODtent myself by saying 
in a few words what the accepted position actually iI, The position i, 
that where serious misgovernment prevails in an Indian State, t'he Gov-
ernment of India do 1'8garcl themselves 61 under AD obligatiOn to mter.ene. 
That has been made plain in mauy pronouncements. Rnd I hope I nm 
betraying no secret when I 8fty that ordinarily ,where intervention become. 
necessary. it takea the form in the 1l1"8t insf.anl".e of advit"e .and persuasion. 
lf thnt advit'~ is lu·N11·d, the public. unle88 somebody is iodiaoreet, hea1"l 
nothing further of what baa 00C1iJ'red. It it only wben- the adviC!e pU8t"8 
unnoticed that !eOOW'Be .is had to more extreme me08UI'el'. The Govern-
ment of India are fuJly alive to their responsibilities and do their befit to 
fulfil them. 

It would tie idle to deny that from time to time manv Indian States 
have fallen sadly abort. of the ideal and have rendered intervention neees-
sary. but, 88 li6veral Honourable Members ha.,·e point-ed out" it would be 
grossly unfair to generalise from tbat and to condemn all Statea alike. 1 
should Jil«> to take this opportunity of sa.\'ing that.· in R well conducted 
Indilln State, where the ruler takes a close personsl interest in the wt>lfare 
of his 8ubjects,--nnd there are very mnny such St.steB. both lP'f.'.at snd 
IJD'UlU,-the people, 80 far 18 I bave been able to obl8"O, 81'9 evervwbi .. 
88 happy AS they are in .British tndia. or, a, far a8 my limited. experience 
goes, an.vwhere in the world, A good Indi811 ruJer excitea in the mind, of 
his flubjects a degree of atJection and devoUOI1 which it is difficult 8OIIle-
t,;mes for a Westemer W realise, and it seems to me. th~ in the .. times. 
when mnny changes are passing over tbe fnce of lndin and many re-adjust-
ments have to be made, it is worth while thinking very ieriously. before 
one p1'O(~eeds to weaken or uproot Rny "\lob nul'leul aroun'd \II'bichthe e8eds 
of loyalty and patriotism will naturally coUect. , 

Tho people in Indian StateR are by nO means voioe1ees 88 l'eprda Dews-
papers published in State tmitoriea. AcCQlllling to the latest return tbat 
I havfl r('ceived, there are 442 private periodical. appearing in Indian ,states. 

~ow, Sir. as regards the Bill that is .before the H9U&e, i\ m,.y ro..,hly 
L~ dIvided for praetical purposes into t"o maj,nportlona , .,. , 
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1Ir. B. V, 1a4ha'V': Are the State Gazettes included in t.he number of 
thoae periodicals? 

1Ir. B. I. GlaIlcy: No, I said private periodicals. 
The Bill, that ill now before the House. may for practical purposes 

roughl:v be divided into two main portions,' firBtly, that whi('h rt'lates to 
ih.- . P~e81. Bnd. secondlv, that which deals with organizations outside the 
Pre .. ~. such for instance: as jathtu. 

As regards the fil"lt portion, I should Jik£ to make it clear once 
again that there is no caUse whatllOever for alarm to the refiponsible 
Prf~H!I, whether Indi&.n or European. to which we ~n look up with admira-
tion nnd respect. There is no intention of stilling legitimatA criticism. 
I quite realise the for~t' of the remarks made by my Honourable friend, 
Rir Cowasji Jehangir. and I hope his point will be met 9uCf!esdu1ly when 
the Bill comes to Select Committee. 

Witl: the lp-s8 Tellponsible Rnd more sensAtional section of the Press, 
the case is different I have been studying the results of the circula-
tion 01 this Bill, Rnd 8R far na I Mn gathE'r. there is one outstanding 
nrgument adduced lUisinst the pA"sRge of this Bill, and that ia the con-
tention that somehow or other newspapers of every description assist 
Government. in fuJfilling its funct.ion Rnd so protect the subjects of 
IndillJl States· It Appf.ArS to me to he '-ell' doubt,ful how fA'l' this 
oontention ('an be justified. 

I should like to tnke An instnnc(', if I mil:', of a certain State which 
hAR at,tnined a very undesirable degree of prominence durjng the last 
yt'1I.I' or two, Bnd in the CAse of which the Go~emment. of Inoin actually 
did hnve to intt'r\'('ne. It is perfE'ctl~' true that many neWE-papers did 
clamour for intervention, but. it is also true that B consid~rnhlc number 
bitterl;\' opposed any action in this direction. Some of theec newspapers 
Bscribed fantastic motives to (''rllVemment, but the general tendency was 
to Bugq-eat that Bny intervention would be the result of misrepresentations 
mnlJllfll('tured by one particubr communit.\, on whose intentions doubts 
wpre thl'own; thnt is to sav, t.h:3 arqumentB were based 011 communal 
Wnu?dR. Nor were those papers which did preach the gospel of inter-
ventIOn by Bny menns free frorn this failing themselves. In the main 
the~ tended to lay nil possible weight on ('ommunal grievnncE.'8 and to 
Q8cnbe only & very subordinAte pO!~itjon to those economic f~tors which 
~ere ll?tUIlIJ.v the outstanding source of trouhle to the peop!e of the 
State, llTespective of the communitv to which thev helonged. So it, is 
difficult 'to mnintain in this casc that'the irl'E\sponsibl~ Press rendered any 
very material Bervice to Government or to the State or to the State 
people. . 

It would not, bEl difficult to quote CBses in which the irresponsible Press 
hUR rendered a. positive disservice to the subject.s of an Indian State. 
Cases have Qccurred in variouB States where tJle demand fo1' 1\ certain 
concession was proceeding on (!onstitutionaI and legitimate lines and the 
concession WBS on the point of being granted by the Government of 
the St~te. but unfortuna.teIy outside agencies and variuus newspapers, 
for their own purposes, chose to enter t.he arena, and the demand, instead 
of continuing on· constitutional linea, became accompanied by threats 
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and abuse Buch aa no Govemment. can be expected to reUth.. 'l~e ~ul~ 
haa been that the State people were left waiting for the fulfilment of tJieir 
aapirations. . -

Caeea Occur from time to time in lildian States when it; is DCOeIeary 
to introduce some general refOrm in the ioter@lltl of the people at I....,. 
It ia quite pouible that .s~ch reform. may aut. 801'018 ~d oon!~ot. ~ 
the interests of former prIVIlege holders. There 18 a saymg that It 18 lID-
po8IIib1e to make an omel~te without bre~ eas. What action does 
OM of these privilege holders take? Vel'S often he hurri~s' Rlon~ to the 
editor of an UTeaponBible newspaper and makes a complalnt agaJnst- the 
State. Does the editor take the trouble to iuquire into the rigbts and 
wrongs of the cue? One might. :1a well expeet a cat to examine the trade 
mark on a tin of cream! (Laughter.) The result i. a smes of very 
indignant articles in which the State is reprnented ae a tyrant and the 
prh-i!eJle holder R8 a martyr. but the ordinary poor subject of the State 
is left out of the picture altogether. Theeditora of irreeponsible pape1'8 
are not always interested in whethet the 8tat.n subject can afford to feed 
himself: what reAllv matten is whether he can affmdto feed the editor. 
(Lall8hter. ) . 

I should like to give an iJlust.ration of rat.ber a diflewent kind. There 
are certain tenitoriea in Indian States reaching up into tlJe "'lountaiDl. 
pllL«.·ea that. hnve been compared and justl.v compared in mony re.pecta 
to Switzerland. As in the C81M! of Swlturland. there are mnnv different 
cla88e8 of State 8ubjects in these places who df.pend for their livelihood on 
the flow of vi,iton for "'hose need" thev cater. Oertain De""papeo1'8 have 
made a habit of magnifyiDR out of all proportion to the truth Rny occur· 
rUl('eS in the W8~' or dii!Orders or disturbances that may OCCur in theee 
placeBo The 1'E'8ult is nnturnlly a decrense in the flow of visitors and an 
incltlasing difficulty in making ont~ '8 liv('lihood. For eVf-!ry anna and 
for every rupee that thc editors of iJTesponsible ne\\"8pflperli put into 
their pockets in the COUJ'lle of thi. campaign they make tho .objects of 
the Rtate pR~' nnd PRY very dearly, 

It appears to me to be very cloubtful how far the irreRponl'ible and 
Sf.n!lstionul Press iH r£~ally Ruccessful in chRmpioninJl the C8\UI6' or Statft 
subjecte. I do not know of any Cllse in which the Govemment bave in-
lervp.ned in the affail'll of a State lUI the result of a campaign in the Preu. 
There are, of DOone, many C8leB in which the Preaa have advocatod in· 
tervention Rnd the Government have actuall~i intervened. but *here is 
nothing surprising in that. It, is no more astonishing t.han that " weather 
prophet: If he forecasts rain on every day of the year, will 80metjmel 
mn1ce hiS prophecy correctly_ The i1'l'ellpon8ible Presa. of course. are not 
810w in claiming' for themselvea the full ben~fit and the full credit for 
any. ad-ion thAt. ~vemmp.~t or, a State may take. But this Is largely a 
busJnpss P"?J)08lbon ,and ttl thIS reApect the ~itol'l of senBationa] pape1'l 
are not unlike quaek doctors. Tb@y "'."e a wlIV8l'8al specific to prescribe 
for. All' .ilmentl and that speciftc takes the fonn of advertise,nlent through 
their Mmeolumns. . .,' 

What Ihav6been II&,-ing will ..... ; I hope. toi.briJm ,out·' oneunfOf'o 
tunate featu1'e of the irresponsible Press, And that is. that the editors ana 
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proprietors of such newspapers te.>nd to pay more regard to their own 
profitll than t() anv benefit. which they may confer on others. This is an 
aspect of tbecaSe which has been touched upon by ms Honourable 
fri('nd, Mr. Ranga Iyer, and others who have followed him, and I do not 
think tha.t I need say verJ much more about it. Every one will have 
noti(~ed, for instance, that. a certaJD type of newspapers will make a point 
of running 8 violent campaign il!.l~inst a particular State. Day after day, 
week after week, these attacks gc. on and then suddenlS for no very 
appnrent reason they fade away into silence and calm prevails. Not 
very long ago, I asked the proprietor of a certain newspaper to e~"plain a 
phenomenon of that nature. He thought for some time and then he said 
very wisely thnt he beHeved the.> material supplied to him must· have 
changed. (Laughter.) By which he meant. I suppose, that the material 
derived from his correspondence had been replf.ced by a more valuable and 
more t.angible form of mn~rinl extracted from the party that he had 
been maligning. I lIaw 8 month or two ago, soon after this Bill had been 
introduced, nn article in 8 ('eltain newspaper which depreca.ted this 
proposed legislation on the ground, to use the words of thp article, that 
if the Bill were passed, it would be "at the cost of the press". So far ae 
thl-l piTRt.ical scct.ion of thE' Press is concerned. that remark is a frank and' 
ingenuuus stat.ement of the trut.h. (Laughter.) Some peoples' pockets 
w;H no douht be tOllehp.d. but i'l thes~ da:va of almost univer.sol depres-
sion, there are worse things to WE'ep over than the disappearnnce of this 
\lDt firnE:d (lr.o lIudcsiruhl( foml ,)£ increment. The truth is tiM:; India can 
no IO'lr,('r afFord to support this particular fonn of piracy. Thl' price to be 
paid is too high. The price involves the peace of India. 

'l'Lat brings me to what in my humble opinion is by far the most 
serious and distressing feature of the irresponsible Pre8B in ita relation 
to Stbtes, and that is that these papers always tend or nearly always 
tend to impart Q communal tinge to all State controversies. I have 
al.rt.\ad.v referred to this aspect before with reference toa particular State, 
but I hope I may be pardoned if I revert to it now, because I think it 
is hnrdly possible· for me to exaggerate the evij that this sort of thing does 
to the countrs or the menace that. it holds out to any hope of a united 
India. It is an aU too common an occurrence that when trouble arises 
or is alleged to arise in an Indian etate, the sensational Press at once 
gets bus~' on communal lintlS. The papers revUe each other freely and 
unmercifully; they drag every hallowed name in the mire; and 
they blnckguard the State and its administration. Every action that the 
Stnte authorities adopt is condemned by one set ~ newspapers as an act 
of tyranny levelled at community A and by another set of newspapers 
as '\ pitiable exhihitiOn of weakness designed to betray the interests of 
community B. No stone is left untumed in order to embarrass the State 
admillipi:Tntion and fan the flame of communal hatred. Not very 
lon~ a~o. I had the somewhat doubtful privilege of serving in 
0. State where communal feeling ran high. It was not a. pleasant position 
nnd what. sometimes drove one to despair waB the attitude of these 
sensational papers, always .sounding the commuq,p.l battlecry and always 
diatorting the faets for their own purposes. I remember getting a kind 
and poliie letter from the editor of a certain newspaper in which he waa 
good enongh to congratulate me on the appointment that I held. What 
preciS(' caUB8 there was for congratulations was perhaps obscure, but 
anyhow I wrote back and thBllked him for hiB letter and I expressea the 
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hOI-tEl that he would refrain from making communal feelings m<n bitter 
by reproducing in his newspaper inaacurate statement.. I offered that; i.f 
he would be good enough to consult me, I would do my belt to try uad 
verify any information that he might receive. Tbat oIer me1i with DO 
responBe. The paper continued 011 ita uaual oourse and protestl made 
through urious cbunela had aoefleot. The fset is thatpapel'l of thiB 
deaeripti01l have ..., . little use for accurate information. They conceive 
that they are catering· for etrorig tastes and they supply .strollg mer.t in 
aonaequence. Whether the meat wbich they BUPP.Y is poisoned or 
adulterated is DO ooncem of thein. 

Anotber rather siniBter manifestation of tbis particular .feature is thil 
that """hen one let of newspa.pers starlfJ on its oampaign against a parti-
cular State, 8Qother collection of newlpapers immediately threaten counter-
ottackl' on ditlerent States. These counter-attacks are not to be indulged 
in not for any ver~' ob,"iousl~' justifiable reSSOll, but merely because the 
rulers of the States threatened with COUllter-attsek happen to belong to a 
oomDl\1Dit.y dift«rent from that of the ruler against whom the original 
carupaip was launched. Th~ counter~attackB are to be made with 
It\me ill-conceived idea of restoring the equnibrium and equating the 
communal bal~ce. 

One HonoUl'able Member bas expressed tbe opinion that this Bill might 
wt'11 be deferred, because, in his opinion, it will be many yeara before 
Federation iB actually introduced. I hope that his estimate il wrong and 
that Federation will develop pefore he anticipateB. But, e'Ven iF WA 
suppoRe that his prophecy is correct, is t·here anyone here who can s.y 
tbnt it is too early now-today-for India to try toO e10116 her ranks and 
put an end to this interminable olashing of communal warfare. 

Now. the second part of the Bill relate.s, as I have said, to organisawonl 
outside the Press culminating in such ext1'l'!me form8 R8 jet,",,,. I do not 
think that I need say much about this, but, not very long ago, I wu 
stationed in R place where ;athtl. devebped on a fairly extensive seal .. 
and perhaps I tnigh~ say a few words about what actually ooourred. , 
do not propose to Bay anything about the motives which inspired the 
jathlldllra, bt'lCRUBe, J think. if r did so, oommunal feeling might poS8ihly 
be RTOUAed and it might gi1'e rise to bitternells. I will just say what 
ar;tually did occur. There was a collection of people who decided that 
tbf!Y "'ould nln B ;atll(1 campaign RgRinlrt a certnin State. They collected 
nn flTlny of 80rtR nnd mArched on their objective. 'rhey certainly professed 
that their intentions wer. pt'nceful, but as they marched through villages 
belonging to nnother community shotlting out. offensive Rlo8"'n& 88 the:v 
went, tllc re,g~lt WBS inevitAble. The same thing would h01'e occurred, 
I thin}" in nny country of the world wMrethe people were not entirely 
del'oid of, spirit. TIle, -result WAIl riot· and bloodtbad. & far from helping 
the people of the State, these misguided crusaders only got them into 
further trouble. Thev diltrncted the State authorities in their eftorts to 
put til" flituntion right. ,md. 88 the direct, rellult of t.heae jatft/fII, .Mwernl 
valunble Jives were lost. Now, 8ir, this trouble would never have occurred 
Rnd .t1,otle lives would n"e:h8veheen l~ if the BritiAh Indian authoritiea 
hI\(} been e~powercd t.bd~fl1. a8 they &hould be able to dea1, with fI\1a 
Bltutllion, that.is to IBy, jf ~hi8 Bill had been pasaed into law: Itaeetns 
tf) me that it i~ higb time thAt t"fft"Altive steps wer~. taken to put an end 
Lo nlis form of insensRt.e Rctlvit;v, fOr I eRn OOnce~e· of noooc8sion on 
,,·hkb niese' demoustriltions<!'nn tH' 'i:'1f aAI!IIRiRri(!e; to Ilny one ... homaoevE>r 
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except possibly to those who are personally interested in orgaDising &uch 
disturbances. 

All that the Governments of t.he State. are desiring now is fair play. 
Yn aolDt.. quarters it appears to be doubted whether the legislation now 
prope-sed would be weleome .tt> the OP.emmenta of lndian States or 
whethl.r t,hey would find the provisions of this Bill consistent with their 
di~nitJ. J do not think that these doubts need be taken seriously. Nor do 
I see that there is anytbing undignified in the Governments of Indian 
Stat-cs expecting the British Indian autboritie. to control the situation in 
British India. The Governments of theState& themteJ,ves have alway. 
been ready to reciprocate. They do not allow their newapapen to 
embal'!'ass the British Indian Govemment _to make personal att~ka 
on Britisb Indian miDiaters. nor do they permit their people to bl\nd 
tl1l1ntselv8s into jatllt'UI nnd advance on Simla or Delhi in Ql'der toaave 
thpil' British Indian brethren from the onslaughts of the income-tax 
colJector. Thfl exiliting Princes (Protection) Act llBS been found to be 
of no avail. To 1\11 intents and purposes, that piece of legislation felf 
still Lorn frum the Statute-book. 'rhe number of prosec~tionsthat have 
been instituted might be counted on the fingers of one hand. The reasons 
for this, as the Honourable the Home Member has explained, are not 
far to seek. In the first· place, the eRect of a prosecution is to broadcast 
and advertise tbt~ very offenc(' with which it is Bought to deal, and, in the 
second place, the time apent in a prosecution, to 91\y nothing of the 
expense, is in itself a deterrinft factor. In the last case, of whioh I have 
ht'urd, the proceedings have oc~upied just about four years before coming 
to n final conclusion. I Bubmit that no Gonmment in the world can 
afford to wait for 80 long a period before taking effective action to clear 
its good name. 

I sllin just now that the States' Governments are only asking for fair 
play. And by giving them fair play, surely this House will be Ct)nferring 
R henefit on India 1\11 a whole. Under the nilw Constitution, the proposal 
is that British India and the States shou1d go hand in hand as partners. 
But. if the virus, which this Bill is intended to eradicate, is not removed 
from the system of India, not only will there be increasing cleavage 
between the individual partners, but the rift between the great commu-
nities throughout the length and brendth of India will grow wider and 
wider every day. It seoms to me that. unless the body politic of India 
is pl'£rared to subject itself to the painless and minor operntion which 
this DiU involves, it will have to Ince a long and serious illness in the 
very near future. 

Sardar Harbana Ilnp Brar (EastPunjBb: Sikh): Mr. President., when 
tllis TIm was hefore the House on t.he last occasion,. I had just begun lDY 
sl)('('ch Ilnd hegun to deyclop the argument of the responsibilit~, of para-
mountcy when the Home :Member announced tlw Rceeptam~e of the 
~ir~l1]l\tion motion nnd my speech was cut IIhort. I WI\8 .. nt that time 
]I1St beginning to argue that this Bill WRBSltperfluollR nnd that pnrnmoun(.cy 
had two sides in dealing with Indian States. In the one case, it hIllS certain 
l'ights, privileges Rnd prerogatives, and, in t.he other, it has certain obliga-
!·.ion~ to discharge. The paramount power has. in pursuance of the treaties 
It mndt' with eel'tnihprinces and the .8~na(l8 granted to others nnd by the 
M-called usage, custom, Rnd so on, taken upon itself ther~p0J18ibi1ity of 
protecting the Stllt.es from aggression from withou/. as wen ris from intetnllI 
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commotion in return for the States agreeing to come under the suzerainty 
of His Majesty the Xing-Emperor of India. And agreeing a~·to' forgo 
the right of dealing with foreign powers and princea and further to ourtail 
their own rights ~ven regarding lOme of their internal affaire like the main-
tenanel' of the a"nies whereby the paratllountcy extE.Dded its aphere of suzer-
ainty and power Bnd prestige and in return thereof promised protedion. 'rhet18 
powerR, prhriJe~es Ilnd prerogatives are exerciaed b1 the Paramount Power on 
ita own motion. That is One aide of it with which the Indian .Legislature 
bas nothing whatever to do. We are precluded, Mr. President, even from 
asking questions of the type of "how many princes are for the introduction 
of thia measure", or how many people protested again8t the introduotion of 
it. Even suoh questiona, aooording to the rules framed by the l'$present.-
tives of the Paramount Power in British India, we are precluded from 
saking in this Legislature; and, if that be so, is it Dot onl.V fair and just 
hut proper that, .. far as we are concerned, that bnanch of the Par8l1l0unt 
Power whioh exercisea the righta, the prerogatives and the privilegea of 
T"lromountcy should alone take the responsibility of providing t.bia l'fO-
tection to the administrations of the Indian States, ~nd not ask us to 
share with them in such action' by way of diacharging their obligations. 
when we have not the leaat ahare in the enjoyment and the exercise of those 
rights and -privileges whioh are aasociated with IUch obligations? Sir, 
it is quite open to that branoh of the Paramount Power which exercisea 
these rights and prerogatives to provide. either by legislation on its own 
motion through the Imperial Parliament. or by resorting to the ~ expe-
dient method of promulgating what we are by no ..... quite "'ell acoustomed 
to welcoming, I mean the Ordinances, and thereb~ keep both the obliga-
tions and the right. and prerogatives to be dealt with by on(> and the Bante 
side of tbe lulminish"ation and not leave the obligutions alone to be per. 
formed by the repreeentative. of the British Indian subjects. It ill, Mr. 
President. quite open and plain to UI that the paramountcy i8 for e,"(!r 
paramount, and that the suzerainty is unchallenged. It hilS been 80 stated 
more than once in plain language by more than one Viceroy of Indin. 
and it would have been quite proper and appropriate to meet an emergenc~' 
of the kind, such a8 is before the Government, had they, on their own 
motion, either promulgated an Ordinance or provided the protection b~' 
some other method and not brought us into the picture, when Wl' arl' 
80 much debarred from officially either knowing or having information about 
t he Administrations or their 8ubjects, which AdminiltratioDs "'8 are Bsked 
here now to protect. Unless we are entitled and unless we have the 
resources of knowing officially the facts and the conditions prevalent in 
those areal which are in need of proteetion orura lARking for, H. we arl' 
inCllpablt to do anything and we are without the material which would 
show the need for suoh protection • • • • 

III. PrIIII4eU (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): The Honour-
able Member may retume hil apeech whea· the Bill COIDetl up for considera· 
tion the nat time. The Route ltends adjourned tiUtomorrow morning 
at 11 o'clock.' 

The AMembly then adjourned tm Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, the 
6th P'ebl'Ual')', 1984. 
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